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On1 July. 12.. propertied voter
within the corporate Tltrati of Big
Spring end Odessawill decide at
the' pollt whether to coaflrrmthe
Colorado River Municipal. Water
District

What U It all about?
The referendum haa lU.rooU In

ili. HMt,UM tP- - TMtl .ltlU1C (I4WU4SU4 t I,a A WUCl
increasing population and water
demands. Assuming that a tar
greatersource ot water would be
Imperative for continued growth la
this area, leaders launched studies
In May of 1946 for potential sup-
plies. One by one the 'North Con-
cho, Pecos and Delaware' rivers,
the Davis Mountains and Fort
Stockton areaswere eliminated for
inadequacy, unsuitable1 quality,
prior' appropriations and .location
on other watersheds.

Tills left the, possibility of a
dim across the upper Colorado.

River, on June 20, 1946 amVIng was called In Bio Spring
Representatives.from Big Spring,
Colorado Clty,...Snyfter,,,MMI.nri
and Odessa were told that pre.
cursory studies Indicateda pro-tsptl-al

of 26,000,000 gallons of
potable water per day, even,In
periods --of longest drouths. AOwa
result, the Colorado River Mu-
nicipal Water association was
created. Representatives of the
cities said "We believe the pro-
ject offers strong possibilities of
affording ample supplies of good
water.', .which will permit a

growth In population and
Increase In water use. , .This
Is the best likely source of de-
pendable supply available to
these ..cities."
Colorado City, in keeping with

action at the Initial meeting, filed
as trustee for other cities on Ji
8, 1916 for water rights on
upper Colorado River. The aesoifc..
tlon met again In early OctolA,.
oeiore appearing before the ft, (a
board of water, engineers on Oct
14, 19 to plead Ion the water
rights; ""Unanimously, the state
board of water .engineers granted
the application.

For a 'year atudles oa amount
and quality of water at a proposed
damslte five miles northwest of
uuorado City were pressed. The
T. & T. Railway company offered
free pipeline easementoh its road-
way. Then on Oct. 17, 1947, the
CRMWA learned that the supply
wis even Deuer man anticipated

estimated at ' 62,000,000 gallons
per aay oy me u. S. Geological
Survey and state waterboard. (For
aafety, the figure was mora than
halved to arrive at 26,000,000 gal-Io-

per day.) --But there was a
saltation problem. In early stages
water would have been potable
With 348 parts of chlorides per
muuon, out in time it might have
exceeded400 ppm.Thiswould have
been"unsatisfactory.

Engineers ssid It might take a
year to find a solution. It did.
On Oct. 14, 1946, the CRMWA
reconvened In Big Spring to hear
See OUR WATER, Pg. 7, Col! I

Reviewing The

Big Spring
. Week

. With Joe Pickle

Big noise of the week around
these parts was the national con-
vention of the American Business
Clubs. From all accounts, the lo-

cal ABC-er- a dH a bang-u-p Job in
entertaining their visitors, and the
town In general, drew wholesome
praise. It never, hurts to make
friends, even friends from a long
way off. We'll net returns from
such practices,one of these days.

The county's road nroaram
makes little progress now and
then. Legislative acUon last week
made possiblesome needed right-of-wa- y

off the State Hospital tract
for the new road west toward An-
drews, and Howard county now is
in shape to build Ita part of that
roaa, one we've all been working
tor, for many a moon. And ih. unH
Is that the state will let contract
soon for that section of the Snydermuwy wnicn crone. Mitchell
county. When Scurry county com-plete- s

a few mtre Hhtr..udeals, this project win move Into'
uj tuuwaci stage.

Our neighbors over at Colorado
City got their first taste of park-lo-g

meters last week, and reports
Were that traffic was heaviest
around the city hall. Where dollar
me. cre oeing paid off. Every-

body --haa to learn the bard way.

Two health'mature are current!.., . wuiicyer Denenie comefrom them U entirely
the; individual you miy partuSS
la the chest survey,by taklnaout about 15 mlnu'tee' time. You
way participate in the cityleaa--

ee THI WMK, Pg. 7,'lM.i

"fexas Wheat
Crop Smaller
Thin Forecast

By The Associated Press t

Texashagmudh lets wheat than it thought It had.
Much of thewheat it'doeshave to toot hlehaualitv.' Some.wheat storage apace for which laraerawere

crying as the harvestbegan actually is atarkuage&pty.-Thos-e

assertionscameSaturday in anAssociatedFrees

PastorWarned
His NameOn

Flogging List
.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala, July 2. tfl
A Methodiit minister who uncov

ered-- series of .East Alabama flog-- l
sine. ald. Sihirdav ha vad been
wirned h wu no the ."whltmlntf
lUt.

He )s, the Rev. Luther Brown,
psstorof Uie.MUlersviUe. Methodist
Church 80' miles east ot here. He
told the stateofficers the warning
was. given him Friday night at
"prayer meeUng there.

BantbeadBates, director of tbe
state patrol, assigned men to m-

'"'"ft tlirt.
BrownVsald he was ,told, "You

are pretty close' to the top of the
whipping llst."

He. and another Methodist minis
ter, the Rev. Frank Ledford of
Ashland, revealed a series of aclsl,ho.., -- ,.' .,rft. ,k.'
of mob violence by robed and hood'
ed men in Clay' County after a
private InvesUgation.

The Rev. Ledford announcedhis
sermon topic Sunday would be
"Christ or the Kan,"

Ki Klux Klan officials have re-
peated denials that any ot their
members have' "been Involved In
flogglnga or Other law. violations.
.In another .part .of the, state, La

disabled war veteransaid he was
flogged by a hooded mob the day to
after the state legislature passed

aheevyyqDan tne wearing of masks
ma.

JooiT Thomas Franks. 34, told
amen be.waa flossed last'Wed: Is

nesaay nignt nearus norae in ue
little community ot Boston;99 miles
northwest PBlrmlngnam.'-

Retired T&P

Alan

Appreciation was the, keynote
last night as railroad men, alvle
leaders.and city 'officials gathered
In the Settles, ballroom to honor
R. L. Schwarxenbach,railroad man
for 50 years.

"One of the men who built our
railroads andwho played a major
role In the development of thla
country," W. T, Alexander, .super
Intendent of the Western Division
of the Texas1& Pacific, said ot
the retired engineer.

"No country can become great
without railroads," Alexander de-
clared, "and pioneer .railroadmen
like R. L.' Schwarxenbach have
helped make our country great

J; iH. Greene, manager of the
chamber of commerce and an ex
rallroadman, described Schwarxen
bach as community builder.

"Not only has he done his part
In the development of railroads,
but be haaalso fulfilled his obliga-
tions as a. loyal citizen." Greene
aid. "CommunttlM arit marl nn.

sioie By men like nlm."
xriDuie waa also paid tne re

ared engineer by Mayor G. W,
Uabney. also a railroad man. and
other Texaa & Pacific officials.

Scene of the expressions of ap
preciation was set at a banquet
hosted by the local Brotherhood of
Locomotive Knglnemen, an organ-
ization of which Schwarxenbach
had been a member for more'
than He retired in 1837.

The retired engineer atarted
work for the T&P railroad at
Balrd in 1882 aa round houseem-
ployee.He later served as fireman,

'SECRET BALLOT

When Big Springers go to the
polls July 12 to vote in the Colo-

rado River Municipal Water Dis-

trict election, they'll be up against
entirely new balloting procedure.

It's because of the new "Secret
Ballot Law" passed bythe current
Legislature, and wtilcb already bat
gone into effect. Big Spring voters
will be functioning under the new
statute for the first time.

There are a number oi things
for the voter to know.

No. 1 YOUR POLL
TAX RECEIPT OR EXEMPTION
CERTIFICATE.

The new law says that the elec-
tion judge (after be la. aatlsfied
as to the right of the cltiien to
vote) must stamp on the receipt
or exemption certificate the wards:
"Voted on dsy of ,18 ,"

In other words,- your receipt
must show that you voted. ICbo
eeipt or eertiiicateJa KteaatatL.

roundup as the big Texas
harvestBeared an end.

Some were denied, la part, by
a Panhandle wheat leader.

The federal fover&mea't last est
imate placed the Texas wheat crop
at 123,218,080bmhela a very good
crap. The estimate was published
June10 and was basedoa June1
conditions

But sow. the Santa Fe Railroad
and tome grata experts say de
terioration haa cut the 'crop down
drastically. The 'Santa Fe.'ia 1U
monthly aummary, estimated the
Texas crop at S7.500.000bushels,ot
nmosi ,ae million below tie gov
ernment estimate.

Dallas and Fort Worth grain
dealers-though-t the 'railroad was
right In thinking the crop had de
teriorates,mit aouolea it tidrbeen
hurt that bad. , " "
..The,Santa Fe estimate "is about
in line with the views of most Ter--
aa.grain Wta.'VC.ir.-BlawatC-w- t-
eran Fort Worth train man. aald

"Informed grain men have felt
for weeks that tbn enveramtnt .

klmate ot over 123 million bushels

, "."?::;" .urananat eea..veaisra' , J

"More light teat' wheat, grain
weighing under 58 pounds to the
bushel, and more smutty Wheat la
reaching the, Fort Worth ' market
this year than In the last 10,years.

"Telephone calls to grain men in
most of the wheat counties this
week developedthe fact that some
wheat will weigh under 50 winds

the bushel tnd will not be eli
gible for government loans. Of
cotfrse.such train win find its only
usear stock feed." , '

Blewett alio asserted,that,there
more unfilled storagespace on

farms(than ever before, sndtleis
grata t!led. to. 'thel opea thl;year
than usual. '

Engineer

was promoted to engineer, and
Jolnrid the Englneman's organiza-
tion In use,

Charley Vines served aa toast--

masterfor the banquetOther rail-
way officials on band'for the oc--
c:slon Included E. C. Casey, local
chairman, and C. B. Sullivan, chief
engineer. Music for the program
waa furnished by JaniceAnderson,
pianist

180,000BushelsOf

Wheat, Harvest!
In Howard County

Approximately 180.000 bushels of
wneat nave been harvested in
Howard county, Durward Lew-te- n

county agent, estimated Sat-
urday.

"Storage facilities have been
sufficient for handUag4hecrop,"
he stated, "but more storage space
may be needed to care for fall
grain sorghum production."

Lewter announced that he had
received blueprints for movable
gralnerlea of 250 to 1,000 bushels
capacity. The plana are to be
made available to farmers Inter-
ested In constructing additional
storage space,

"Plans-- for a variety of wooden
gralnerlea have been received and
may be obtained In my office,"
the county agent declared;

HonoredHereSaturday

the Judge must take an affidavit
from the citixea to the fact that
poll tax has been paid, or. ex-
emption is legal.

No. 2 Ballots peneeforlh bear a
perforated stub. AFTER YOU
HAVE MARKED YOUR BALLOT,
YOU MUST DETACH THE PER-
FORATED STUB AND WRITE
YOUR NAME ON THE BACK OF
THE STUB.

No. 3--YOU ARE THEN TO DE-
POSIT THE STUB IN A SPECIAL
STUB BOX BErORE DEPOSIT-
ING YOUR BALLOT IN THE
BALLOT BOX.

The new law ssya that the Voter
must fold his ballot, so aa to con-
ceal the printing thereon aid so
aa. to expose the signature of the
electioa judge oa the back of the
ballot, and then deposit his ballot
la the ballot box. '

The explicit provision of tat law
It that usiaea Use rtil as ItrosJtsil

O i . , - j J
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RUMBLE SEAT PASSENGER FALLS ASLEEP Kurt Sllefal
sevsn-monthsl-d son of Mr. and Mrs. P. A, W, Sttefel,.falls asleep
In a carrier strapped to his.daddy's back, upsxclted by the lights
of Nevr Vbrk City. His brother, Wally, sitting on his
fsUiers ahoulders, is more wide as his mothsr Ilea his
shoe Isce. The Stlefel family, from

"KlfrTeTrTOW Yerk in - thetr-trrrtt

REDS RESTRICT TRAVEL

Slovak Peasants
Guarding Priests

Prague.Julv r Ml Slovak1 wHh aHth- -

and clubs stand' around' their.Romia 'prieeta to
ihleldjheni.frpm Communist police.

This waa the picture given SaturdayughrwBiovaar aaureei--w

church circles and dlplomaU' as this nation, torn by etote-eaurc-

$25,000Storm

Hits Galveston M
jyi

fey The AsseetstedPress
Galveston counted mora than

123,000 in damage Saturday, toll of
a raging thundersquall which rak
ed we Bland area wim 73-m-ii

winds. ... ,
The slorm, Friday, swept an 18--

yesr-ol- d youth off- - a raft, causing
his by drowning.

Aa Galveston' took inventory of
ita damages, a large squally area
formed off the Texas and Louis
iana coasts Saturday,,eoutneast ot
Houston and southwest of New
Orleans.

A "Hurricane Tfunter" plan
which went 100 to 200 .miles south
ot the mouth of the Mississippi
river found an of suspicion"
but ssld It contained little but
showersand mild winds. The plane
reported no tropical storm had
developed In Jthe area.

Local squalls, however, iwere
predicted for the upper coast ot
Texas. .

The Dallas Weather Bureau laid
that hol'day vacationists, motor
ing over the Lone Star ' State,
would find hot, humid, sultry
weather, mixed with occasional
thunderstorms. "

Fred Leroy Bushers, 18, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bushers ofGal
veston, was ,swept to bis death
from, a raft in the He wu
unable to reach' ahore, C, E. Em--
mert, 50, uncle of the drowned
youth, suffered a fatal brain bemoft
rage at the'sceneof the drownlngj.
shortly after ne learned ma nep-

hew wu dead.
The squsU came out of the

In the late and
completely passed over Galveston
Island in SS minutes. Most of tne
damage to boats, caught In
the blow.

In the stub box snd the ballot in
the ballot box BY THE VOTER
IN PERSON, the vote is not to
be counted.

There are a number of other
strict requirements designed to
safeguard the secrecy of the bal-

lot.
In the first place, a specially

designed stub box goes to the dis-

trict clerk for special sealing (with
the seal of, the district court),
and this box Is to be to
the election Judge along with the
regular ballot box. the elee.
lion, the boxes return to the dis-

trict clerk for safekeeping, and
are not to be opened. except by
order of the district court. The
clerk Is to the box for at,

least 80 days,'and then the con-
tents are to be destroyed byfire
under direction of the district
Judge and In the presence of the
ewaty Judge aad district eierk.

UW' CHANGES PROCEDURE

CRMWA Election Will Be

Ggr

awake
Los Angeles, Calif, matfe. the

oeaaantaamed aeythea.

forks guard Catholic

death

'area

gult

north afternoon

delivered

After

keep

-ilaner-4Ai

fconflict; embarked oa a long week
end.of religious holidays.

Tt AUfleutt. U set limeaei--

M. for westernera to Ko to the Ifi- -
tenselv Catholic easternpreviae toid,. Hi. ii.iwiiuMi iTii'iirium nem ihnvpa, "'11Btncuons euooewy were awmtm

Theserestrictions sealedoff: trou
bled Slovakia with a little Iron cur
tain.

Sources la Slovakia reported vH

lagersup In arms,however, to pre-
vent a repetition of the Tiotous
scenes'of lsst week end.

.EnragedSlovaks clashedwith po-

ller at that time when they at--

toenpted.to Intimidate ana arrest
priests loyal to Archbishop Jossf
Beran, the nation's primate.

At lesst two policemen.were, fa
tally beaten and aa undetermined
number of persons were Injured.

Every Indication was thst theup
rising la defenseof the priesta was
spontaneous. (

Some diplomats cautioned
salntt aBiri-atlrt-n nf naat tnpL

dents, but,said they had reporta of'
continuing unrest la Slovakia.

The diplomat would have to get
prior permission .to travel la Slo-
vakia. Diplomatic travel there, the
ministry declared, would be consid-
ered an act "against the Czecho-
slovak government and a gross hv
tetference with the Internal 'affairs
ofCxechoilovakia.""

88 Die As July 4
WHktnrJBfglnS"

By The Assoclatsd Press
At lesst M persons whajtartad

out .on.a, carefree Fourth of July
week end will never see another

Aa vacatlonerc took to the hlgv
beaches, death followed.

Traffic fauuueamountedto 63 Sat-
urday; 18 drownings were reported,
and sevenpersona died in miscel
laneous accidents. '

Four persona died in a single
traffic accident in New Haven,
Conn., and anotherhighway crash
tooar four uvea in Texas.

Novel
Then, the, election Judge has

some new, greater responsibilities,
After ha signs bis nams on the
back of each "ballot, he la re
quired to "disarrangeand mix. the
ballots to that they areso longer
in consecutive number to.ueaee."
Then be piseea ,tbe ballots face
down on the table in ope or more
stacks, where they art available
to the voters.

The Judge records the name of
the voter, but does not make any
record of hi ballot aumber.

These ttt the basic require-
ments, Most Important provisions
for the voter to remembeHSathst
poll tax receipts, exemptions, or
affidavits sre necessary for the
Judge to stampthe vote notation;
and that the vvttt must sign bit
name to a special stub, detach it
from the ballot, and .drop It la a
beat befett depotWag Wa ballet.

Truman
Fiscal Year

Three

Times

Than
ConHnuwd Exem
Of SpH.liTfl Ovr
Rvnut Prwlkttai

WAamNCSTON. July- - J.
UP A bJf nrvrttlntat rev--
enu sattbacK acmex rrei
dent Trtunan Saturday with
a 1B48 moai yaar.bwwh --

ficit of ?1,811,440, 047.W
three ilmea grMtar than Um
$800 million he predicted.

Becauaa of, the huce site el Use
figures the'PresWeat.waae eaty
3.5 per cent la overeaHmattegiov.
erament income by I1,4,0W,08
far . 13 anOBlM etM Twneatr.

were
last Jasuiary.

The FreaWeat mtsaed the pM-sa- g

figure only of 6m per
cent, tmt H threw Mm eft $118 mil-

lion. Actual expendlturea ran that
much lee than he'd eevated.

The key figures went Spead-Ib-c
840.GtT.9W.We. na M.JM.W..

080 ever the preeadlasT yaaraad a
sew peacetime Wgh; reveuse 888-,-

M8.eee.eee. dewa u.mM.m a4
at five-ye-ar lew.

An lB.5,er cee nee mimmm
aad a 8.4 per eeatdrop in revewie
eeeverteathe budgeteuteemefrem
aaUBBreeedeatadsuradttsef 88.418- -

m.m In fiscal 1J to' a ll.lll.ew,'.
OW deficit la the fiscal year htet
pver.

This alee seat the awrenwneat
bouadJaxbaek late the familiar red.

Freeveeta eourt to aaevsa great--

K exeeeaef speailagever rsveaue
ia nacai ieo. hk uaair way., a
deHtH esWmate of M bttUea to'JW
Wlhoa aaseeatebetti stem Senator
BjunffVi), A'tpeeMllst-ennrST-emme-

ftaanee, aad frem federal
nseai experts. , "

President Truman'a. forecast la
Januaryfor fiscal 1890 was tor aa

n deficit But this it am--
erally' coasldered out of data aad
la scheduled for revWea aext
month. v

Botb the iacowe tax eirt Voted by
the setaCongresslsst year tad theJ
economic dowaturB that get twder
way Ust faU pUyed thek parte
Inkaockifig tax receipt dews. .

ExpeadHures,la eompariaetiwith
last, year, increased 81,888,080,888
for the military eaUbllhmeat;
8408 miUioa for Veterans Admlala-Iratioa.a- nd

8I,T88,08O,ee0fer Com-
modity 'Credit Corporation.

The European Cooporatiofl Ad-
ministration was an extra 84,041,-000,0- 89

in the expenditure column,
but It was offset In part by de-
creases of 81.700,080,000aid KW
million from the year before in two
foreign aid Items the BriySh leas
and export-impo-rt bank costs, re
spectively.

Absenftt Vofts la
CRMWA ElectioaTo
Be Cast This Week

Absentee ballots to the July U
Colorado River Municipal Water
district- - election may be cast tws
'week, It waa announced by city
otnciaia.

Billots have arrived, aad absen-
tee votlag may be done at the of.
flee of the city secretarybeginning
Tuesday. Since Friday is the last
legal day for sucb voting, sbita--
tets have only three days to re--

iora taeir votes.
Presentellon of a poll tax i

celpl or exemption certificate la
required under the saw tecratbal--
IM law.

Big Bprlng propertied voters
July, 12 will vote to confirm cre-
ation ef a water district, wUea
would be the legal eatiiy bsnditeg
water auairt u aad when tat lake
project oa the.Colorada river were
carried out by BJfc Sprtog aad
Odessa.

No bond issueIs at stake, or any
otner commitments, financial or
otaerwiaeA favorable vote mere-
ly will create a district which
would., function If the peoplt to
decided liter propositions.

HST on Grub
WASHINGTON, July J,

Trumsfl embarked oa the
yacht Wlllielmhurg Saturday for a
Ihree-da-y holiday week end cruise
In nearby waters. He will return
Monday evening,

DeathlessDays '

In Big Spring Traffic

SWuckWith :

Of Nearly $2
Amount

Greater

Estimated

567

Deficit;' M
.

i
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209 Given Chest
XysatiiKli

Chest X-ra-ys were aavea 188

teepataaajb4Msiasareg'aaee. .

xuraew fer tae tree .aasteaaaasseaaac sae asm tmrima
a "fair" la apUe of the iMfftaabtg 4 Mm Sea Mister Ml

y ram WH fn tjTPTsJ"sWa4sa'M
buHdifig from 18 a,w. S p, m.

irva Si t
Gwrgi wimrov
DicsSafurday

SOFIA, Bulgaria, July t, IH-lT- ae

death elPremier Oeoral DtaaHrov,

latemtteaaUyaewaRed, lead,
waa notedSaturdayalga ajr'Cetai
u...l.la aft.. --- a.aa

the datml aataaatatteM
ia'aa

(espsan Uejpi
VI, aad betawater treat.

meat, for aad.Hirer ail'
meats sine April.-...-. "'

Hit death "ended that attleav
pscked career of a aia we waa
reputed to have beea;Mae ateet a--
naeauai. uommuaw tuteao tat
borders ofthe Soviet uasea.ale waa
a --close aad trusted Mead ef Jetef
Stella fer M years, Law Italia; be
had etaeg to the' Cemaweatetha
ttaee the Je4i'days ed-th- e

Maa reretuttea. -
Xe rateIrew tae rete ef ayettag

trade aatea prtwltr
at auigana w ea ytafaet revetu-tleaar- y

struggle, Ke retnaJaed aa
ebteurt fltjare aatil 1888 wfcea the
HlVer eiiqva aa Germaay aeeused
aim ot Ngtaeeriag taw Itoteaetaf
fire eoBspiraey, '

Frem eg ea be te
Ul www.

Hot July Fourth
Holiday Fortcast

ly The AuocltWtf Prth
The wialhermsa. aayt: 'Way

away from xireeracaeri, it wai at
hot eaourh this week ead."
Federal forecssterapredleted

continuedwarm aad huaudweath
er over meet of tea aaliaa tareuga
the July 4. beMdsy,

Only areas escaping she heat
were the Great Lakee region, the
Borthtra great plalaa states, aad
the, epast '

Little waa expeeted,
aad so relief wat teea ier drouth-ttrieke- a

New York tad New Jer-
sey. ?

Coolest spot la the Ration Sstur--'
day waa'Big Piaey, Wye., where I

9 wwvvum, wa tw.

ALL IUSINESS TO

Big

bstWeg beauWea,

baseball, golf, barbteuaa.aad pfe-Bl- ct

thise are en the tadepea--
denceDay program la Big Spring,
,ss the cHr "Ukat off" Maaday fer
tae traaiuoaaiBeuatj,

All rstill buslaass bouaeaaxe be-la-g

closed, along with basks, tae
poitoKlee,.aoverBmeatal aaMa aad
profesaloaal olflees. Oaly aeryiee
ergaabaUea perteaael watt be ea
duty.

Chief. among the formal lade--J.r.HJI... aultl ft.yvttuvntv uz aiuavutftw ir tu av,
me ureworu .oupiay eug pui.
on under apeasersalp w tae Seas
of the Legion. With Legtoaaairea
heteingM. tws event, tea a4g stww

ftremHed as the aaeat coterfai
spectacle aver offered here 'la
scheduled far 8:80 ,n, The
play will be frees the
back ef Use LegJeaelabhetiee, tad
special .parauag apart baa b
arranged Bear that structure, la
addition, tae Legtea la aetaieg
open bouse at Ka hstdayarttee.
hsfjnslm: n r pat.,aad tae paWia

.1.1a.. V
ar t

f

-

Pnf sa ttnk Hiliwhsrasis;

sktat ejsLaaUMai jjaaafSaaiajW ztataar thasaeaeal'vaafsaj

pedtoe ee wetL A

.pertea.aWrtsar"fcet;tsar Baa),

Wl i4Vasaas8TfP ta"eaVt)wriae saSaasw

yeeUrday. TlwjaaaMe
at 1

Tfc. w af eapaalti.
tkaaietaaaw

a a .am mm, aaaaraatraaeie Ike
aaMTeJR IMHarV- - eaalMsjyVf sMSS .B

jet a

pJJw-- ,? J9ajattod;tetake tawfraerejr
I aaat VAslatfthU tahaVaUl

I tjwiNia,taat,aai
VMt aaamedurtoa; , the,'Bret ater
wra, ceespieteeaamiaaHoare
atataLaUat Steelm lia tfta - ..S- -
tsssatalipTj it"rs fjaj ajtsaejeFtjf aataaaltjaaaata

aanAAsawa8tSat aaatartf atahaitaHaaaiassl AAataaatal aassf 'aaasWe8taaap t
awetaettgta taeer eny.ataae;Tlat
jSjUMAajtt Mw

Li sMtlauaafttal Ijy
eatar i

MfaSal atalaftlsssat'

sfeaatat aaaAaaaaaaaV 4KaanBBaMBaau1aaaaatti huftBgajaj '' .Bapniv r a aarerTvVeaaaaisaFeltt8ajBJ8JBjp

ttaT8asB taBssa VtW tarwtsaW tateVtjastae tBBsjjpWe

ifaeactt
tTTP etjBttattajajattttjB ttaj VjsBej aa1aattBJ8JBPv ttaP tssWI

aeYerad early 'aetd jNasawtst, ll,
atarted ItatssiHateiy. Itray aaeaati
MlsoM awertdejlse beett .ear, awtst,
TaWssvtMtaBtswtjF aaftIBtaetawBsW ff.

wwejejsem aeaaW saetBal Waa aeV tapewVwSJ

kdjvsaiaBywalsiaJaawe48a,
aWetaai aetsu ,

"- -, k
The wtB be at
:ea,a,

ttM'weestwmlMsre 8r8S ta.8:a)
P. Ja; daityi taeejataUttjttfar
the teeYtaewtUeeaaiat W
atewa aisaaaj'wan a iteg ea atft"
w. m. wattt Taeadayaad Widate.
ttar eke eaamsaeHeaew W. gr

ketweea. aad 88 al. aa,

Clr SuspectIn
i nornton Maying

mwwwit'
TfcVrtdtjtjto Ceaaawiedet.toh"yWI'lattia.''
asimianii laaurlsT alaat M ikiadsat taTaeaBasajsal

aeaatorhHw-aea- r Koaeew, tae ator. ts
mttrev;.

dlabetos

ergaaJaer'to

wa,,ktaewa

west,
precipitation

HALT

Spring

Fireworks,

Bh.naetMr,

'

AHAJWLLO, July lai-C- ee ,ito '

UgndmrnMrnbaf-

aatefaaaty.ameetataM aWawteay.
wr shhi tjessaiitiea a' 1

about theiW.'. (Tex) Tbawataai
ttaytag aad lewd Mat "e
W tat see esear."
. aaaaetiiiMa'CWsJsera(fyjl
fea4 atked Lt-- Y asaalaaat at aae
Lea Aaftiet aaertefaotrtot ta'ejtiee.
Hoa the maa asteiipak ef tratat.
era. ilguriag be the seraaa ieff
Xhoratea'a stayer, '

iPlanning
1

k tevMed to eaat , ' .

At the tear pee,a aaia fcttalatj
revue it tehadialed far 3 ' Jau
wat yeueglaeSeewlU. proaaeaade
for aa award la a pregraaa ayeav
aared by ake Jekaai Meet tttpfef
eiab. h
'aUaeaaK atiraaHaafar the dV

fa a gaaaehHwaaa tae keel Idas
toa Ttosee, aatt a teasa treea,

edraa Nm, :4.be pUyed td
aneer pane aigeaattg at 3
M Sprieg'a Breaeewill be
aa m sea Aatjeea. , i. .M t I m. ' -

j ,hi pat eewailJ cuttl
UrshtoeaK teuraasaeatwist eav
reeted'ekaasteT-tja-e tfttrataa, aaal
Nse eaabfa beaaatog a aeral
hua.avwtog the day. CUaaax wl
Jfe a .baetkHtie tar atoeabera at
if"

. gtaai aad tike less.e fate idataela asl saareedpea

Ottar seeadttaat'taaaffcd aaaa aaad
U taetr ewa aaaeeaad vara thav.
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FREE DELIVERY
ANYWHERE IN WEST TEXAS

Barrow

Gas Ranges
-

I3 Off

REGULAR PRICE

On Of OurGas .
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Qmlity Furniture

Ranges

C H A I R
armlessoccasion

style.
anywhere.

n 1500.fin
if sHWsl

Includtdl llyQjjSBBj &OHBM?n

For Those Who Care"

Some

EASY TERMS
QUICKLY ARRANGED

Douglass
Furniture Company

Phone 855

S

Rtgulqr $169.50

3-PIE-
CE

Modern Bedroom
Fnrnlahyour bedrobm In lovely waterfall
fttyled piecesat "aircost" price! Smooth
lines, beautiful woods, landscapetype
mirrors. Choice of vanity or dresserplus
chestandfull sizebed. '

finish, compltt
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T. , .
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$9850
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This Amazing
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8-P-c. Dining Value
You'll agreethis smartdining room suite
Is a. top buy when you seeit on our floor I
Includesextensiontable,buffet, andG

upholsteredchairsI

andbuilt hut
you adollar I Sofa andbig,

SIZE BED

V

$12950
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Handsomelystyled for comfort
pricedto save many
mitnhlwg leuageehalr.
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Regular$239.50

LIVING ROOM SUITE
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PROFIT PER SHARE IS $3.14 k

"

HikclnCosdenNet
.
Earnings Reported

Aa teerease la net earahH's evenMr Barrel leas than" a rut ue.
the preceding year of M71 253.J6, PreducUen eeeU aba were prtat--
U rejtsrted by ffct Cosden PctroWJ
eum larperauon,a na annual fi-

nancial report for the flacal rear
ended April 30, IMS. The report
has just been madepublic, through
distribution to stockholders.

Consolidatednet,Income amotfnt-- l
ed to njm&iM,stner a deduc-Uo- a

of B44,9W.2B for federal la--

come taxes. "

(
After providing for a fuU yearly

dividend Of $2.50 per abareon the
outstanding preferred stock, the
net profit per 'share on the com'
mon itock was J3.lt, The preced
ing year, thli figure wag J2.33,

The report alio showed that dlv
ldend dUtribuUoni amounted to
S426.510. There were four quarter
ly payments of $2.50 each to apply

ther$28,895.T7rNet
preferred stock, and the arrearage
at the end of the fiscal year was
down per share.The dl- -

j rectors'report said that thd board
hODM to clear the dividend ar--
rearage on preferred stockby nexfl
pepiemDer.

Major Item In the report showed
additions, to property, plant and
equipment In the amount of $1,
288.106.76. v

under construction is the .cor
poration's new fluid catalytic
cracking plant at the Big Spring
refinery, and expenditures on this
project during the fiscal year to-
uted $696,112.93. The remaining
cost Is estimated at $1,200,000, and
completion is anticipated by next
jMoveniDer m

Further, some $400,000 was ex
pended to produce
and market asphalt. This reduced
by nearly a third Cosden's yield
of residual fuel oil, for which de
mand bad draitically declined.

During the year, the Big Spring
refinery processed 5,423.220 bar--

&OMU00-!us

processed the preceding
year, nans are ror a throughput
of around 5,000,000 barrels this
year.

The report pointed out some un-
certainties which the cnmnim
faced during the year. Profit per
Barra 01 cruae ou processed was
aown, uie report said, since there
was a downward adjustment of
product prices. The demand for
gasoline, was regarded as firm
but the selling price la 21 cents

Tkisjs YOU
wkei yti twi

Gtitril Eltcfric Homt Frteztr
' -JR"!

F&wlQ A tfrffilmiaonnnnn
C ' -- UJlinUannnannnf
W .Ja1nnnnnnnnnnVVBannnnnfW "I aBJa,

X. JaK Before dlaaor tin, yo
pick year food lrm 2M psiinrli
f Iraih, ntrilioM food . . .

S. Yob novor bit to lot frstb-tl"i- f
fitb or gamo go to wirte.

Your General Eleclrio noma
Froeoer korpt eaoel food delicto
(Mi ynr.

. Yoa root ecaro to tne'kaowl.
odo Utot your Ceneral ElectrU
IIobm Frocaor it a dtpondablo bom
frecsor odo (kit (Mo yoa low-co-

operating oatciency.

4 CubicFoot
Mode!

u

M- -.

Demand for residualfuel oH also
took a drop. The report painted
out that Ceadealast year told, the
Texas& Pacific Railway company,
Its biggest customer, 198,899 bar
rels per ttioats at M6 per bar
rel, ana mat waay n u setting
T&P 63,090 barrels per bobUs at
l.30'per Barrel.
.Cosden's crude oB production
from ttr own working and royalty
interests'amounted to 173,713 bar-
rels, a decline from the 356,818
barrels of the preceding year.
Sales of crude oil and gas to other
companies brought a revenue of
$468,388.59, and value of crude oil
and ear used in the' company's
own operations was valued at

company are estimated at 2,787,
467 barrels, a 2S0.217 decrease

Cosden drilled no --wells on lis
own accountlast year, but donated
$16,662.48 (o other operators In dry
bole costs. Plana are In the mak
ing, the report said, for acquiring
additional crude reserves la the
near future.

The corporation's tank-ca- r rev
enue (It owns and operatesa fleet
of 583 cars) last yearWas $437,536,
06, an. increase of, $22,776.18 from
uc prevAuua year.

Gross operating income amount
ed to $23,164,252.89,an Increase of
7.26 per cent from the prior per-
iod, while i operating 'charges1
amounted to $20 232,809.79,aa com'
pared with $19,088,793.41Ue year
before.

WELL, WHO
COULD SAY?

CHICAGO, July Z. W The
main argument at Ihe home of

volved the looks of their year
old son, Thomas, the mother
testified In a divorce action in
circuit court.

Airs. Brantl, sec-
retary, said since birth of Iter
son. life has beena continuous
quarrel, as to whether the boy
looked more like his father,
also 24, or his mother.

She was granteda divorce by
Judge Julius H. Miner.

for she

UJWaWJU

J. Ton Luy aooot of year fonl aC

foot bocaaoayoa bayla nana
tity t Um peak of the naion, r
when thenara solo.

4. Yoa bar to ohoo
the woatber' bad, or wbta lb
children ar tick ... or vbeafcsaa-eipccte- d

company coHf.

4. Tia coled-b- i nfriteratiaa rn-ter- n

in your bomo froeoer M the
erne typo u that which bet heca

sirlof Mtirfeclory eerrieo ia aoota
than 1,700100 refrlftraUro for
aeoro ihea lea yoon.

wfll bo mishrr prond to owa a
4av4 I I Demo. Froeoer. Vby not drop in
I W rematkaLU, depcndebU Bomo Fi

The Beef asiJ

cot,

don

S

Betsris
eo tbeeo
today?

$219.00
8 CubicFootSlodel $310.00

Hilhurn's Appliance
AUTHORIZED

GENERAL ELECTRIC
DEALER

801GREGG PHONE 418
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BARUCH INTERVIEWED BEFORE DEPARTING FOR EUROPE Bernard Baruch, Aunties'

aldtr aUtaimah. talks to ntwtmen aboard the tlnsr Queen Ellubith at Nsw York before smirk--
"jm.eni trip to Europe, Mr. Baruch told reportsrsthat he thouaht his raeentsatscharhlchlng tha

admlnlitratlon's war mobllliatlon P'sns --prttty Booa." i ruman, in eemmtntinn en tha
speech, said Bauch viaTCkdly mUlnJormtd In saying tht oovemmtnt had no tUnofey

"
meelllHtlofi

plan for utt In event-o- wlr. AP Wlrtphoto) j

38' CONVERSIONS MADE

Four-Da-y Baptist
Camp Ends Friday

Boyal Ambassadors, 380 strong,

folded tents and camp cots Fri-

day to close the 1940 encampment

of district eight Baptist youth. Tne
A camp was precceded

by a GlrlV AuxUlary gathering last
week when 499 young ladies
"opened the encampment for the
epason.

The Iloyal Ambassaaors Degan--t

troro--

churches U over the
district. Some 60 counsellors ac-

companied the boys, directing a
nroeram of recreation and wor
ship climaxed with the pretenta
tlon of awards Friday morning.

Two New Faculty

MembersAcquired

By Local College
Howard County Junior college

trustees have authorized contracts
for two new faculty members, It
was announced Saturday.

Belton Lee Love, San Marcos,
will b colleee accountant and In
structor In business.,courses. He,
will replace, Mayron Shields, who
resignea reccuuy. ,

Cecil M. Brooks, Port Lavaca,
will be a new addltldn to the fac
ultv lle li ouallfled to teach
plastics, welding, machine shop
work. Ieathercraft and woodwork,

and will be assigned to the in-

dustrial education department of
the college.

Love, who Is now leaching
courses In the summer session
at Southwest Texas Teachers col-

lege, San Marcos, holds bachelor's
and master's degrees from that
college. Brooks received his bach-

elor's degree at San Marcos and
has had considerablepractical ex-

perience In industry.
Both new instructors are mar-

ried, and each has two children.
They will Join the HCJC faculty
at beginning of the fall term In
September.

Further Decline In

Crude Output Seen
By the Associated Press

Three new state cutbacks became
elective Friday and domestic
crudeproduction can be expectedto
take another tumble tn next week's
American Petroleum Institute re-

port.
July slathes Include: Texss 125.-1-

barrelsdally, Kansas 30,000 and
Oklahoma 20.770.

The nation's production for the
week ending June25 showeda dally
average of 4.B89.400 barrels,an in-

crease of 21,750 from the previous
week. It was the first increase in
five weeks.

Meanwhile the U. S. Bureau of
Mines reports:

Imports of foreign crude during
the first four months of the ear
totaled 49,275,000 barels, an in
crease of 14,055,000 or 39 9 per cent
over 1948.

April demsndedfor all petroleum
pi

Hlhonor
April 1048 and 319,000 below last
March.

Domestic demandfor lubricating
oil the first four months of the
yesr totaled 9,841,000barrels, de
creaseof 2,423,000 barren or 19.7
per cent from the.same 1948

Financial Advisor To
Mrs. Eddy Succumbs

CONCORD. N If July 2 to
Joseph E. Fernald, 93, administra
tor or the estate or Alary uaker
Eddy, founder of the CbrlsUsn Sci

Church, died last night.
Fernald, financial adwser to the

Christian Science founder, was
president of the National Cap
itol Ban for years, lie reurea
six months sgo. .

Ha three daughters, all of
Concord.

The first use of American rail-
roads to communicate news was in
1838 when copies of presidential
speech were sent from Washington
to Baltimore In one hour and 13
minutes.

Keith tasetcr, eon of

Mr. and Mr. II. L. .Leach of
Loralne was named Star" Camper
of the group artcr. .compiling 707

points out of possible 725. pun-ncr--

was Hal Haralson, also 14

andNthe son of Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Haralson, Loralne.

Thirty-eigh- t convtrslona were
made during the worship serv
ices; 7& made dedications, and
otic-bo- y, wng,cauca .to preacn.
officials paid

The Rev.C. R. Malhls of the
Key "Church, Lamrsa, acted as
pastor for the encampment. He
was assisted by Bert Wilson, dis-

trict Iloyal Ambassador leader:
Jimmy Allen stateRA leader; and
Gene Burrows, director of handi-
craft and missionary work. Mis-

sion study was directed for 12
groups.

Willis Griffin, Hardin-- Simmons
University, was in charge of
recreational program which In-

cluded sottball andswimming In
the municipal pool. H. L. Huff was
In charge of ranks.

Dr. C. L. Culpepper, headof. the
Seminary of Shanghai,

China, was missionary speaker
during the encampment, exhibiting
curios and showing pictures ot
missionary work In China. Mrs. F--.
R. Powell. Midland, was general
director ot the encampment.

Handicraft Instruction Included
plastic lacing, wood burning, brass
taunlna, belt maklnir. and Indian
beading. Darts and horsesroe
pitching rounded out the recrea-tion- al

program.
J. W. Arnett. district missionary.

"was supervisor of grounds and
equipment for the encampment.
Other local men suiting were
the Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor of
the Westalde Baotlst church; the
Rev. Warren Stowe, Airport Bap
tist pastor; and the Rev. LT D.
Moss, pastorof the Northslde Bap
tist cnurcn.

e e
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Laseter Wins

Baptist Award

At Meet Here
Ambsssadors Extraordinary

the title held by two Loralne lads
describesto a T their rating In the
eighth disUlct Bsptist encamp-

ment held here" during the past
week.

Keith Laseter. son of
Mr. and MrsoH. L. Leach of
Loralne, won the SUr Camper
award at the Royal Ambassador
Kathering. Hal Haralson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. D, W, Hsralson, also
of Loralne, was runner-u- p for the
honor.

It was the third Star Camper
award for the Laseter lad, He had
won the honor previously at the
state encampment at Latham
Springs and at the district eight
encampment here. '

Points for the swsrd were bssed
on attendance of services, athletic
ratine, handicraft, camp inspec
tion, and observance of rest per--

oroduct averssed 5.B22.000borrclsJ . ! accumuiaieu n ao.
dally, decline of 276,000 from points ouring ine lour

a

period.

ence

State
4

leaves

a

a

o

a

a

dajrencampment,Hal bad 714 out
of a possible 750,

The Star Camper award, a
sheepskin RA ihleld, was present,
ed by Jimmy Allen, slate RA jesd-e-r,

snd recognition was "made of
both boys' work. The Rev. Wsy-lan- d

Boyd, pastor of the Loralne
Baptist Church, was counsellor for
the team of which they were

The two Loralne boys hffve
the Royal Ambasssdor

ranks together Both have been
rated Page, Squire, Knight, Am
bassador, and Ambassador Extra
ordinary.

The duo were 'on the Bulldogs
softball team which won the cham
pionship of the encampment. To
carry on from here, both plan to

(.attend Baptist youth
retreatat IUdgecrcst, North Caro
lina, next spring.

FACES KNIFE
CHICAGO, July 1. W Eddie

Waltkus, Philadelphia Phillies first
bssemau, was td'undergo an op-

eration today for removal of a
bullet lodged near his spine.
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tin advice we ahutre. Sut most--

They itd. though, have their et

an thai'-- Women wtw saysshe
never learne hew to enJe-- her

Mfrwffvyi efflv (Iwvibvq Mi Bfl HI

mareetacterarBaa steVt know u it
would bateher, She wai willing to
gIve K a try.
i'tmwAf medical care.agala,"

Mr, tfeart says, "but can't say
what they tall manotsaw. But
will say tfcla myba my othir
rfoetari wra wronf aboutma uit
haviM a yer to live.."

Well, the riturned bareonly hit
week,jwm perwnil burtntu, ib
aayiabrauahthir back lor keveral
waeki. That! ibe'll return, to bar

ratraiL- -

"Nasi of my MtnAi havaJfueta--

ajBy.iiiawuyiZ6!iejiya.
'M1(Iuh hMr-m- riiliahtir?

ha 4iuhtr Uvea in Cllfom(,
Sha and everl cbarltlaa bava
been prayided for fa Mr. Heirt'a
will. The S1B.BW you'll remember.
waa Mftial ahe allotted heneK
JheVeir that'a fuppwetj to be 'her
iiaii
Mn. Heart, who flrtt laid bera

wai "a rechlesi kind or feeling."
doetn't menilen the three months
that alreadyboy patted.

"Mine Ja apeaceful feeling now,"
aheaaya, "and faelinj peaceful la a
wanderfri. feeHnf,

"Perhipapeaceli lvhafl wanted
what needed after all.
'And I have found It."
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JUDY AFTER SENTENCINO Judith Coplon, former Justice
Department convicted as a spy for Runls, lesves Wsthlnoten
District Court In the custody of Deputy Msnhal Chirlei.H. Ward
after being sentencedto 40 months to 10 years. Msn e back-

ground Is Identified. (Af Wlrephoto) v

Fanni Srphns
In Locaf Hospital

A ?hystc!ank rep0rt of "satis-
factory" wa's given Saturday oh

the. condltionof .Miss. ra'nple,Sta:HJ'w?Jd!

phens", n, long-tim- e rssl
dent of Big Spring who Ii under
trgitment at tht" Big Sprinthospi-
tal.

Miss Stephens suffered a heart
strain as ,a result of a digestive
upset, ahd waataken to the hospi-
tal rrldsy.

THIS FORM OF FAY

In

It 'yotf haar that aomcont Is
charged with murdsr, don't wager
that 'a conviction, will result until
you, learn something of 'the evi-

dence.'but If a forgery case,devel-
ops too' odds are something like

BOUND?
earchedwd y ear

taive, MUm sure tr catue
Check Sow.

not

Tki HgHba-- CbeekwHiajr, of hlllghli,
sUmsMrswitck, tall-Ugkt- s, etcReplace

wenHfktswith newsealbeamrunlts.

Tbe Brakee.Cheek ftukl addrams.Check
"

a

wheeel aUgaawit,steerlssgetir,wheel

balaHce.Iayebadly wore Ure

replaced;

1 . I
The raditer. Flushaclogged radiator out

lt our inechaalcschecktheentire cooling

.systemto assurelicool ruaalBgmotor.

theCarhweter, Assurethecerrecl fuel

, mlitwa far yew BWtor la hot summer

-

Let ear maka

these
Assureyewself

ef a trip free from

car trouble

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Salaa Strvlca

mechanics
precautloDery

eeeka.

Phone841
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Australian Plant
Crash Kills Eight

PEBTir. AustrallaLJuly X. (JrU.

Eighteen personsdied.When an air
nm,,,

tuiii,,Ml wmm

The craft, belonging to the Mac--
Robertson-Mille-r Aviation Cora
pany, was en route to Darwin to
connset with a London bound
plane.

One engine Is believed to have
failed In a blinding rainstorm which
swept aouthwest Australia early
this morning.

CRIME DOES NOT

20. to 1 In favor of conviction.
There is a reason, ot course

When someone la killed by action
of another person, murder charges
usually are a formality. But It may
develop that the person tsklng ac-
tion that brings death to another
can justify his motivation. Some-
times murdercases are filtd when
the aeUon causing death wn acci-
dental or unavoidable.

In alt such cases defense at-
torneys usually present 'evidence
ot sufficient weight to convince the
Jury, and their clients are subse-
quently acquitted;

Not-s- with the crime of forgery.
A derendant in a forgery esse Is
not likely to claim "sslf-defens-

as a motive for his crime. Neither
doea he have at his disposal var
ious other avenues that are open
to people charged with commit
ting other types of crimes. In other
.words, when a forgsry case is
filed It usualls sticks.

No Jess, than 2 forgsry cases
nave ocen disposed or In T(nn
District Court here during the
past IS months, Some ot them
were filed as aarly as' 1941,,which
might indicate 'that forgery exem-
plifies th e"crlme doea not pay
theory. Punishment for a person
convicted of forgery ranges from-tw-

years to seven years in the
stale prison,

One forgery case was dismissed
a few months ago here, but no
from lack ot evidence, Tbe case
bad been on the books for several
years,when finally it was Isarped
that thai defendant was confined
to prison In another state, lie had
enough time in front of him there
to keep him from preying upon
society for ssveral yiars.

During the same period
three murder eases have been
completed In local district court.
One resulted In a death sentence,
wjilcb Is oh appeal now, one
brought a prison sentence
and the third was acquitted.

Other Howard county cases In
70th District Court over tht past
year nsd a half represent a lib

By the World Staff
4 The Aiiaclttsd Press

An eventual showdownon devalu
ation of the British pound sterling
Is certain.

The Britsh arereluctantto
with the foreign exchangevalue

of their money, but pressure comes
fron. European countries whose
own currencies are put of line with
real values. .

Pressure, also comes from tha
United States Treasury, tbe U. S,
Economic Adminis
tration, and thaInternational Mone
tary Fund, all pressing for a gen.
eral realignment 'of foreign cur.'
renclea.

Tbe big question is: When will
British devalue the pound, or wbtn

i & v
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SECOND.TRIAL DELAY SEEN

Judith Coplon's
PassportLifted

NEW YORK, July . awinterna
Hanaltravel afeneleiand traateor
tatlan cwnjanlei wera notified to-

day that Jjdllh Cenlea'a Bataeert
hit been raietnded.

Uneeln White, preaa officer far
the Mate Department, explained
In Waihlngtoh that the reidnduif of
the pattpert If routine In the cue
ef pertona convicted of a crime,

Travel outlata are notified ot the
lifting, alto" at a routine matter.

Ovarteaa airline officials herehad
Interpreted the advice at an alert
to mike tura that Mlta Coplon does
not try to leave the United Btatea.

Airlines offlctali laid they had,
been told by their Washington

to be on the lookout for Mill
Coplon.

Government agentsat LaGuardla
Field Slid they, too, had beenin
structed-t- o- see -- formeitoleiriecraiartirlhrSoviat-tJnlonrt
Justice Department analyst does
not try to book passage to a foreig-

n-country

The source of tbe orderswas not
learned.

At Miss Coplon'ssentencingTues-
day, a government attorney asked

Jthat her panporf be takenup. Her
attorney-- objected but then said.
"take It. We make a presentof it,"

SEES, HEAVY

Bollvorm Warning
Issued By Lewter

Farmers should on the alerti ton Is to be damaged by the cur- -

for a heavy crop of bollworms
about July 20, Durvard Lewtsr
county agent, warned Saturday. In
festation by that particular gen-
eration ef the worm ahould last un--

v Tbe county agent made the pre--
oicuon arter waicmng a demon-
stration to determine the life of the
present generation of worms. The
experiment Is being conducted In
tbe agent'a office.

Bollworms are plentiful In corn
and feed at present, Lewter said.
Tbe Insect Is also presentIn early
cotton, but lb appears that no cot

pdds20-- 1 FavorOf Conviction
PersonChargedWith Forgery

eral variety ef crime.
The number ot criminal casaa

tried, with types of offense, are:
Driving while intoxicated, 17;
swindling by worthless chick,
three; disposal of mortgaged pro-
perty,' two; theft, 20; receiving
and concealing stolen property,
one) burglary, It; embesxlement,
two; robbery, eight; 'ape. two:
perjury, one; possessionof mari
juana, two; attempted burglary,
two.

Four cases have Involved
murder, two of which resulted In
cbargea of assault with Intent to
murder, two of which resulted In
two-ye- suspendedsentences and
two In dismissals.

One conviction .on a charge of
sodomy is on appeal and one on
attempted burglary . has bean
granted a new trial.

IS MlbNOMER
It's called "briar --A mis

nomsr If there ever was ene.
The documentsry evidence

supporting Pioneer Air Lines'
request for extension of operat-
ing certificate through Big
Spring fills 000 lagal-tlss-d

psgss. Divided Into
three volumes the "brltl" copy
weighs 12 and a half pounds-an-

occupies more than 600 cubic
Inchtt ef spfct.

The brief will be submitted
at a Civil Aeronautics Board
hairing on the question of the
certificate extension In , Austin
July II.

New Parking Meters
Arc Installed Here

Installation of 32 new parking
maters was completed Friday, ac-
cording to Chltf of Police Pate
Green.

Tommy Malone. meter techni-
ciansset up the Instruments on S,

4th .street between Scurry and
Runnels after posts had been put
In earner In the week.

British Set Stage
For Devaluing Pound

will IU economic crisis patif
Most authorities gusss there will

be no devaluation this summer. It
msy not even come this year. If
British weathers here present busi-
ness troubles even" temporarily
devaluation can be put off.

The thing to keep In mind Is
this: The value of money rests on
tbe attitude of people toward IL

Devaluation requires the most
careful atage'setting of any mone
tary maneuver. People must be
conditioned to accept it. Usually
all the background Is throughly ex
plained aa a prelude, then over
night without warning comw the
derision.

The stags aow is btlpg lit. I

Keweyer, the government lawyer
said ha wanH'euftest the StateDe
partment get the passport later.

There arereportsthe government
will ask a month's dtlay In' Miss
Coplon's next trial, in which Val

entine A. GuWtehev, her Alleged
Russian accomplice, wilt be a co--

defendant
Miss Coplon Is under 130,960 bill

each In the Washington and Ifew
YorK cans, sne went to Bar mow
er's Brooklyn heme, after her ar
rive lastnight and lih) aha would
be In seclusion over the1 week-en-

In the trial here, the government
will try to prove that Miss Coplon
and Gubltchav conspired to send

that the
Shelsilfied In Washingtonahawas
In love with the Russian engineer.

is !

Chamistuccumbs
DALLAS,. July 1. W Joseph

Noble Scruggs,'62, of Dallas, cbtnv
1st and former mayor of Grady,
Ark., died hera yesterday.

INFESTATION

be

When

rent generation of tbe worm;
"There Is also a light to medium

Infestation of flea hoppers In April
cotton," lewter staled. "Farmers
who' plan to poison these ahould do
n hy !'ily a,'
Lata cotton is not endangered by

the present generation of fleshop-per- .
Earlier crops have been dust-

ed during the put week with Ideal
results," Lewter said.

"If we are ready for the fenera
tion ot boll worms by July 20, los
ses canbe kept at a minimum for
the year." the county agant de-
clared. "The Infestation will have
to be taken care of immediately,
however."

Tbe grasshopper problemIs well
under control for the entire county,
Lewter said, warning that ."a con-
tinued follow-u- p Is necessaryto
keep down any losssi." ,

More than 140,000 poundaof pois-
oned grasshopper bait bava beso
mixed and distributed this year.
The bait la still available at the
farm labor camp.

"Through the cooperation of tbe
Howard county Farm Bureau, we
have been able to mix enoughbait
every day to supply needs,"Lew-- !
ter said, "Enough Is In an expen-
sive process, especially when only
small quantlUes are required, we
hope to keep mixing as long at
any nemana wnatever n ten."
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Although we set this Independence Day asideas a day ot sum- -'

mer fan aadholiday enjoyment,let's sot lose sight of the faot

tluf "world affairs" make It a solemn occasion ea which we

must rededtcateourselvesto living democractically for our

dwb BrotecHoH aa well aa la honored memory of those flaa.

Americanswho gave their lives that you and I. might enjoy

this day...

The First National Bank
Of Big.Spring
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SaferAfotri Bomb
i

Shelte
. tOS ANGELES, July 3. M-Y- eur

bendabetterla aa? future atomic
,wr mar be safer as a result et
a eeeJerenee this Week between
mathematicians sadphysicist.

McKellar Asks

ECA FundCut
, WASHINGTON. July 2.

McKellar Saturday
renewedhi demand tor. a sharp
cut . In European recovey tpead-In-s.

He said ho will ark the Senate
ApjrropTlatlcurConTmlttcrrhe-hea-

to approve an S800 million slash.
"I, want to doieverythtni I ean

for those people over there," Me
KeUar said, "but I' alto want to
do something for our people 'Who

seed relief from high taxes."
McKellar will call the appropria-

tions committee .together Wednes-
day to begin' a final study ot ECA
requests for funds; --

. The ECA asked$4,198,000,000for
the fiscal year which began Fri-
day, The House approved $3,568,-470,06-

hut wrote 'In a provision
the money could be spent in 10
and one-ha- lf months If necessary.

This would permit ECA to spend
at about the. same"monthly rate'It
had planned at least until next
May.

But McKellar.. Senator McCar-ra-n
), SenatorWherry

and Senator Bridge- -. (B-Nl- f)

have Insisted the House figure
should ' be.trimmedl

S

NEW YOHK. July 2. W-J-ohn. W,'
uaies, eauor oi me uauy worser,-wa-s

releasedfrom Jail Saturday
after serving a y sentencefor
contempt of court st the Commu-
nist conspiracy trial.

Some 40 demonstrators gathered
in front of the federal house of
detention to greet Gates only to
learn that he was releasedshortly
.after jnldnlght The demonstration
was planned by the Civil Rights
Congress.

Gates, however, returned to the
detention building to be present at
the welcome demonstration.

Inside the building, three other
defendants,also cited for contempt,
gated through the meshandbarred
windows, at the proceedings i out

IN
, BOSTON. July I. CH Boston's
'captive" boy. was In the country

.Saturday with other kids In pref--
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GatesReleasedFromJailAfter

Serving

s

hew to shield
elvtHaa trem raeHaUen In anatom,
le aiplealon ay be aearef solu.
ilea becauseof this symposium'en
the Meats Carle method," tr. J.
H. Curtiss, duet of the applied
mathematics dlvWro et the Nation-
al Bureau ofStandards,laid.

The "Meate Carlo method," de-
tails et which were ten secretdur
ing the war, k a sew'way ot solv
ing mathematical equations,it rec-
ognizee that there arq certain ele-
mentsot chance In figuring where
a high-spee- d 'missile or a particle
from an exploded atom will go.
, It you were a worker In an atom-
ic. bomb factory, 'you'd have to be
shielded from certain tiny but dead--

enlists,can determine In advance
wherej these particles .are most
likely to hit, they cangive you bet
ter protection.'

The trouble Is. these particles
don't follow any known pattern but
move about at random. By using
new electronic computing ma
chines, however. Scientistshope to

out-gues- the wild particles and
predict the patns mostef them are
likely to take. .

If j they can do this, the protec-
tive shieldsAn atomic e n e r ay
plants ocVia bomb sheltersof the
iUltuc H1U VO 1UWD C11CCUYC

letterTo
TEMPLE. July 2. UMIan- -

Hobd soldiers would rather receive
letters than write' them, and here's
proof: .16.000 letters are received
dally. Only 12,000,are mailed from
the camp.

or
side.The three,were Jailed for the
duration of the trial. '

Gates 'waxed Indignant over the
early hour he was freed,

"It's a dirty trick to avoid. a
demonstration," he told newsmen.

Gales was Jailed June 3 after he
refused on the witness stand to
namethree personswho hadhelped
him prepare a pamphlet for vet-
eransentitled "Who Ruptured Our
Duck?"

Gates contended thatnaming the
threepersonswould costthem their
Jobs.

Gates is one of 11 top Red lead-
ers on trial on,charges of conspir-
ing to advocate the forcible over-
throw of the governmentThe trial
la in recessuntiliTuesday. ,, ;

ereneeto Joining his mother.
Gerald Sullivan, 14, who washid-

den from the world most of his
life becauseof his Illegitimacy, de-

clined Friday to join his mother.
Releasedfrom statecustody aft

er her lawyar, Daniel J,Q'Connell,
posted $10,000, .the boy refused to
go to his mother, Mrs.
Anna Sullivan. "

"1 don't want to go with you,"
the boy protested ashe was turned
over to the lawyer, "I don't want
to live with my mother. Let me
stay here."

Gerald was found barefooted te
Uttered girl's clothing, his long
hair streaming over his shoulders
four months ago near the Sullivan
home.

He told police he had been held
k) the family tenement most'of bk
life with no association with the
outside world. Mrs- - Sullivan was
quoted by authorities as saying ahe
kept the boy indoors because of
the "shame" of his Illegitimacy.
He was born 'while Mrs. Sullivan
was separatedfrom her husband.

'CAPTIVE" "SPURNS' TO
STAY COUNTRY
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DATEBOOK ITEM She's

Carmen Clifford, She lives at
,444 North Florence Street Bur--

bank, Calif.-She- . dances in ma
movies. She's posing In Lm Ve-

gas, Nev. (AP Wjrephoto)

Find SistersIn

Yosemite Park
VdSEMTTK, Calif., July J. -J-

oan Thompson, Mills

College student from PaloAlto, was
recovering In Yosemite .Hospital
(nriiv from the rigors of four days
and nights spent wnuo iosi w oao
of the wildest sectionsot Yosemite
National Park. .

Elceut"roi"cuureeratcaw...ntv
bruises'Joan apparently was none
ih wnn tor her exDeneneewnen
three volunteer aearcners iouuu,
her Friday.

She was able to accompany them
mit tmatilited to the place where
the park's patrol wagon picxea
her up. She reached park weaa-nuirte- rs

hereandwas placed in the
hospital for rest and observation.

Already in (he hospital with a
broken ankle was her
sister, PatU, who had lain Injured,
alone andjn pain, on a rock ledge
for threedays beforerangers"found
her Thursday.

The girls, daughters oi jar. ana
Mrs. George W. Thompson, went
in r hike Monday without saying
where they were going. When PatU.
was injured, Joan sirucK out tor
helpandbecamelost t

The girls havebeen working at a
restatfrantin the park during sum
mer vacation.

Joan was found In the rugged
snow creek canyon, an estimated
five miles from where ahe had left
her sister.

Death In Scurry
Jail to Be Probed
I SNYDERJuly.2. SO A grand
jury, convening hero Tuesday, wui
probe the case of Robert Sperry,

oil field workerwho was
found dead In the Scurry County
Jail here June 29,

Sperry was found dead In his
cell at S:30 o'clock Monday night.
June 29, an hour after ho had been
placed in Jail on drunkenness
charges.Sheriff Lloyd Merritt said
that Sperrysuffered severe bruises
about the head and face, and had
apparently been beaten. Sperry.
wore an artificial leg.

Four prisoners who were In the
cell with Sperry were held pending
investigation by District Attorney
Eldon Mahon.

Sails For Europe .

NEV yORK. July 2.
Nancy Nichols, Girl

Scout from Amadllo, was one of
four Girl Scouts who sailed for
Europe Friday. They are winners
oi mo juuette low worm rneno
ship awards. ' '
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CONNECTICUT HOUSE BLAMED

Demo, GOP Judges
In Legal

HARTFORdT Cm., Jaty t.
vvkivvi n w r"""rJ tiLT

COBlC'nCta EHiftKvmy t9 (BfJ JJTlfJtffl TO

LfeoJd court In CoaaaeMeut'stewsa
awl etues.

The resulting legal tangle k
something that ealy the state Su-
preme Court ean unsnarl.

The sttttatioa aretebecauseGOP
Judges,already en the bene eon-ten- d

that Gov. Cheater Bowles had
Lao right to displace them.

The Democraticewet executive a
choices for the state'sM munici-
pal courts appeared Friday to
claim their offices.

There had been terns talk that
the governor's appointees might
'seek the aid ot stale police In a
jys4caL0Wtaxjoicjbets.

bui ail tumea out peacetuuy.
Bowles had cautioned bk Judges

againstunseemly squabbles.
In a majority et the courts. Re-

publican Judges sat firmly on the
bench,, and the Democrats with-
drew after making forma pretest.
In others, Democrats took overand
the Republicans steppeddoya,

July 2. Hi--Vet

erans Car! R. Gray,
Jr.. told Congress Saturday

et the
Hoover threaten hos-

pital facilities ot thousandsof war
veterans. -

Grav made a strong plea for re
taining the present separate sys
tem ot va meaicai acuviues.m
letter to Rankin
D.MIss)t chairmanot tne atouse

Veterans
It earlierreport

in which Gray criticized certain
Hoover proposals as
"unsound" and "111

The In Its reorgani
zation proposals for VA, charged
overlap and In govern
ment medical
VA activities and proposed their

into a united medical
, .

Gray sad Saturday --this recom
mendatlon "runs counter to tne
historic policy of our
to treat its veteransss a class,de
serving of special
through one agency charged with
the of
all the various benefit

"It would open tba doors of ho.

NEW YORK. July 2. W The
stock market stayed on the recov
ery trail, this week. The going was
rocky.

The Market on average ended
higher.v

The advancewas.notably lacking
In enthusiasm. On' two days,tha
volume of business dropped below
600.000 shares. ' .

The a ruing price
curve gave bullish Wall Streeters
was badly marred by the failure
of the market to attract general
public support. A summer advance
M possible, some market analysts
ssy, but It will not get very far
unless wider Investor,support can
be whipped up.

The week got off to a poor start.
with the marketon Tuesday taking
the worst spill In two weeks. The
drop wu caused in part by, along
decline in the London Stock Ex-
change. Late demand picked up",

which was attributed to the com-
plete failure of the
plans to get the 'law
off the books.

For tM next threedays the mar-
ket was upward.

Business' newts wss not entirely
gloomy. '

Weekly chsngesfor a sampling
of leading stocks Included:

Bethlehem Steel up 75 cents at
JZ4.87; General Motors up 11.50 at
$36.75; J. O. Case .up S2.12 at

'334.12; American Telephone up
J1.25 at 1140.12; Nat-
ural Gas up K cents at M0.50: An-
aconda Copper up 12 cents at
S24.75;General Electric up 50 cents
at $35.25; Du Pont down 50 cents
at $45.50;American Woolen down 12
cents st 125.75; America Tobacco
up IU7 at J69.25; Santa Fe down
02 .cents at $82.50; and Standard
Oil (NJ down $1 at K2.75.

-- Higher in the curb were Ameri-
can Natural Qas 12 cents at $23.12:
Electric Bond tc Share12 cents at
$13.75: and Cities Service82 cents
at $43,7.

' LOS July 2. (It--A
new racket is plaguing the

Los Angelespolice force
and its new chief. Major Gen. W,
A. Worton of the U. S. Marines.

It is baseball gambling, by tele-
vision. Carinos are springing up in
various sections of the city. Croup
iers stand behind green tables and
slag ou) changing odds
on pisys or we game Being tela-- ,
vised. - ' 5

WUI the batter fly out. stagte.
strike out7 Will the runner go oa
the next pitch? There'si betttog ac
tion on,every move, sod et course,
It a against the law,

worton succeeds C, B. Horrall,
who retired during a grand Jury

of the police vice
squad sod activities;

Tangle
fserine Mttee ' Me watt

VA Head Says Reorganization

To Hit Vet HospitalFacilities
WASHINGTON.

Administrator
reor-

ganisation recommendations
Commission,

Representative

Committee.
suoDlemented'an

Commission
considered."

commission.

inefficiency
activiuesmciuoing

consolidation
administration.

government

consideration,

responsibility administering
programs."

StockMarket
StaysOn Rocky

RecoveryTrail

satisfaction

administration's
Taft-Hartl-

Consolidated

Television laieball
Gambling Appears

ANGELES.
be-

leaguered

frequently

Investigation
ttaderworld

t '""J ""tWPsesjfJrBJ
ikju tk ssbAa1ss iikt sjkAAssAAflsMsi
mtti vw cntm fsyum jjrwvTiTWi
et the esTtreew Htte i rival
court la ether (Matters.

Bowles bUmeVk detfterately

Ids rMMMWv M KVpttvHCfMI COH

troHed Heme wtth whom he has
been feudtag kee he teek ettlee
Jan'. 5. ,

Ha issued anuepreeedented
Thursday adjeurnug a

special seseienot the General As-

sembly, but the Mouse refused to
lake Ha walking papers. It Wilt
held a "rums" melon nexj Wed-
nesday without the Democratic- -
ceatroHedSeaate.
'TBoTWvcjwrialdllaawasfinwil

to matefttctH" appotatments to
the courts because Republican
leaders had retuaedte enactlegis-
lation fixing new terns for Judge
under aceaatltutloaal amendment.
The amendmentgave the governor
power to nominate Judges, subject
to legislative confirmation. ,

pHata ettal&saed by the govers--
meat for the care, treatment,aBd
rehaWlkaUon four disabled vet-

eranst additions categories,prin-

cipally armedfereet personneland
their dependeatsaadmerchant aea-me-n"

Gray ssld.
But Gray maintained thaU"what

really disturbs the Veterans Ad,
ministration" most k the commis
sion's" critical attitude toward bo- -
pltaujtauon.mjtsmMtjmi CtrU- -
allments.Bot Incurred la senrce..

The'Hoover Commission report
noted that hospital faclUtles for
about 100.060 bedshave beesbuilt
or authorized)"which serveno pur
pose except to make bedsavail
able for non-servi- conaected'eas

This. 'Gray said, "clearly leads
one to' the conclusion thst some
new andmore restrlctive"detlnitloa
of entitlement to hesnltallxstlon
to be prescribed by, Congress-4-s

Suggested,It not recommended."
7
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CiestX-Ra- y ProgramOught
To HaveWide Participation.

WW aaa be a warmwhae contribution
'm Mm aaaaeefpWJ health to the nun','( --ray wnrey aw way for

on ha worthwhile to the extent ef
tjmMrc participation, and It well behooves

1 ejtaaeat to take a few mlnutei to
peMfete the program, uhlch U uri- -
jter leeal ipeaaershlp of the Dobs club,
ewevertUag with the Texn Department
l( XiaMii.

The prte campaign against lubercu--
,r leak baa made amazing atrldet during
i tew years, largely bteauie people bara

baeame educatedto the 'neceitlty ol
teaming about 'tuberculotls aymptomi la

Tha cheat program b wi t
'

Mteee which will determine symptoms, It
yets show bo symptoms from the.

JokaowltJ If there
are waratef etona, the the autferer will

J

--1

la Una to take Ua caaa to a
yfcyeteiaa ad proceed toward a euro.

Academic Freedom:CanIt Be

Pursuedto Tie FzWDegriee? W
By FRANK To, dltmlii ir two profeiiori,
Herald Special Wrltar

, Amarkaa pt great atora by aeaderala
4 freedom. aleg With political and

wua freedom. When tha Naali Under
Wtter' atarteU "tha bura'jg of the book,"

' may ware IsacpreaalMy ahoeked, and tba
vteiaMtoaiaaKaatieeefdlicharglar ,all

taaahen aad yrofeueri who. refute to
"taaali the parly llae la one of their'moit

' dwmaiH 'hadlctmeata agateat-U- a totall--
. --UrlaB. r f :'

Keeaatty when a group' at cmlacnt
.Aawrieaa' iueatara;tattudtac President
CeaiaM of Harvard aad President'Elien--
kawar at Catambur agreed that proved
Catamttakil Party membtn ahould aot ba
analltad.U.IJh,,:iwKaliiciloT..nd

mat-
ter,

certainly

allowed

maieef1AmerieeB public opinion TUiy,,
endowed their Com-- Latin PIneknot College,
aawriata, they argued, ' ahowed

to the munlsti for the pur--
aspS-Hbgfja,- . Jft.WJjhpsa AjnjujcjBt,

another to thla question
;.We raited by Frank J Ober, a member

ta Maryland .bar, who informed Pratt--
tfeat t)eat that ha decided aot to
aataaetHto' to a! Harvard Law School-fun- d

kaeaaao af, Harvard'! "apparent attitude
.,..(award extracurricular activities of

., prafeaaeragtvlag aid aadcomfort Com- -

-a- aaWaaUdttrarltlar-to--w

aea4ay,
aatroaom'y, John aa.' aalaryto University Moieow

'Iriiaf '
hUf baaanleaderta'tte "Peace

i" kmiartn-.-Wa.Var- b . .- - .ww mi- - mmv ifinapago, aUagedly demlAat-- conpUed
f Cammttalita.er communlit Influence.

iJPTat. Ctarat gone. to Baltimore to
--"jiaaaak Progressive Party rally agalnit

, leglalatloa drawn
-- a headed by Lawyer'Ober.)

"JX as'say. at Mce," nn Oarii'a
irayaK'iaat yw aropoaal apparently

Affairs OfXh World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Canadq.'sBirihddy Anniversary
Ws ClosetfoHeartOf America

1? ntlDAY TTAS CANADA'S BIO DAY-faaalv- eriiry

advent aa a nation at
yeaa Happy birthday neighbor!

Aaytateg which la 9loae to the
Caaadala eleaa tha hear of America.
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J waleh, Imaginary Franee(lThf
eoacerneo. irom

! pteaaeam that all Intenti
f two aatloaa are aa one,
. Is Jeelotui Ua,aoverelgaty; "

., Tha pride sovereignty, "by tfie way,
,'a aomethlBg to be remembered well- -
aaaaaugbut foollah folk who babble about

v shetwo aatloaaJoiningunder
j'Juet the cards, It nccet--
' aary to natty of purport' or tha friendship

ehrUh

Y BIO NKIGHBOR'tBIcaER THAN'
tee.jUrrttoriV) every right to

two yaara J a vary brief Terjod for a
ilea to"aceomftUh what Canada' As

NoUb6ok-H-al

Her Love Life Appears
More than Bit Complicated

rfEW YORK, THE GIRL '
sUrk-hake- d and young and a
pony.."There waa a waggle to her body

laa Into the street and'hailed
Vo ' "

"Ofe, Oh! A good looker tor
the driver. He baited and for-- a mo-aaa-at

opening the for her..
Than thought. "Ob, ipoll 'era
when they're yeuai? Give 'era some

bow, aad when they're old and

i they'll atUTtUBk they deserve It?
Sa,the young girl opened tha

oa the back, seat,and
. ) "Welfare Island Ferry."

i eafa paused at a red llgbtand tha
BBtarb BBafaiVtr aUllaMl

V'Waateea goln'' all the way to Welfare
Man! aa a hat day fori -

' "Ta aty Sfca's a
fceert realty bwauJmailBa that she's

saur years aid."
tea." cUefced the driver.
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Mar back Jram bar forehead.

a etheret aad "Oh,

a)aa aaaatar,aawT'f
m fosaad,",

aS afaasaa fay huafcd-h-e'i a
BBMrafajsarAad Ui soiag with
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The faelUUts- - aat In tha
office of the Emplra Southern.Gas com
ptny, where technicians complete taete
work a matter of minutes.

It ahould, that each
report la entirely a confidential
and that it not neeemry to re-

move any clothing to tha
made.

It li ao almple that lome
to ignore tha program.But tha

of public health and Individual
heallh, for Uiat matter will wall
aerved If ebait rcadlnga ob-

tained (rem avery poulbla Individual. '
program la for aU 'those

yaara ol ago on up, At Colorado laat
week, 2,590 cltlteni participated la the
man aurvey. Spring and Howard
county oujgbt to ba abla to eitabllth aa
gap a record. the of a ree-er-d,

but for accurate Information agarnit
a disease caa cured la
tacked la time. ,

eRIMEt camura aiM

rail.

to lmDoie draitlc controli on the
actlvltlei of all profenora cannot and
will not adopted at Harvard,
at Harvard remilni true to her princi-
ple!."

profeiaor'a right "to apeak hit mind
and wpouie unpopular cauiei," Mr. Clark
held.'U part of American freedom.

bolda good even when Communlita
and fellow-travelc- attend meet-Ing- e,

waa tha gltt of hla argument
The principle that faculty membera

ahould ba to attend any public
they cboote and there eipouae

any they've a mind to could obvi-
ously subjected to unendurable itraln.

ahagreat the .nolty-browe- d instructor of
frndiaga. Convinced P'S at

owed their up at a rally la of Conv
ataaea Soviet Union, thli un-- and fellow-travele-
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bt at--'
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right

be

old

pose of ralalng money to widow a chair
muow ' to ' f lata the United Statei of
America, atr the Unlvjralty of,Moicow,
aad tpoka approximately foUowt;,

., 'llurrah for Stalin and Mololov. Their
-- ways are, better thin 'the of Truman
and Acheion, Russia better than tha
Pnted States.Marx-wa- s greater

than JeffenonandMamllton. If I haday way thara'dbe lome la
the (With a imlrkh-"Yo- u knnr
what I meaa, Put ma down for a month'a

ClaVdi. the of
nrifnir Tnoll.l. in. Ject."

aemmlaalon

aha

sJ4

got

Or

How. la a caie of thli would th
defender! of academic freedom go to bat
for Professor TUxy? Would contend
that hla extracurricular actlvltlei ahould
be.tolerated?Would they affirm that no
matter whata professor did oft campus,
ha should not ba fired, for that be
a blow" to'academic freedom?

Don't aik ui. We're asking the
freedom "crowd.

t
, .

thla column recently Canada
hn played a leading role In the evolution
of the British -- commonwealth Into, an as--'
loclitloa, of wholly Independentnatloaa.

- The alwayahaveitood solidly
for rishti. I'm remlrded World

greetingi across'a bouadary' War I, wbea much of tha dominion
after all, la only aa Jlne troopi la Caaadlani no

ae aarraterBai reelings nonsense anyooay.to empnasite
mightily

although each
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total

pointed out,

Canadian!
their

took
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That

when body of their loldlere took up
neW position In the line their first buslnesa
ordinarily waa' to take off, their tunica and
engagethe English oa either tide In bat-
tle of flitat Once that waa'iettledthe Cana-dla- na

donned their tunicaand turned atten-
tion to the Cermani.

THAT SAME SWWT IMPELLED THE
Ctnadlan government fight a great bat-
tle for aeparaterepreaenutlon la tha
Leagueof Natloni--a batUe which ahe won.
Finally In 1W1 the historic aUtute of WeiU
minister waa born In London, providing
that the 'dominion! are autonomous
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also got a dance Instructor boy friend He's
more fun, but 1 can't depend on him.

"And then,there's my bus driver boy
friend, be'a really the sweetest," the girl
went on. "And there'! the embalmer he
makea more money than any of 'cm. Calls
me up 17 times a day "

"Marry the embalmer," said the taxi
driver. "Follow tne dough, kid."

"But be gives me the creeps,"she shud-
dered, "lie It io proud of hli work he
wanti me to come down and watch him.
And afterward I can't touch hit hinds or
bear to let him kiss me."

' AS THE DniVER HALTED NEAR THE
ferry terminal, be aald:

"Honey. I've got It all figured out. Your
detective li going to ihoot you to death
aomeevening while cleaning till gun. Your
embalmer will fix you up pretty. Your
dance instructorwill dance at th funeral
and your fjrtt'busbandwill play the piano.
Then the bui driver will lake everybody
out to the cemetery for nothing.'

"And, sister, the whole darn thing won't
cost you a nickel. Whit have you got to
worry about?"-- ,

The girl paid her bra aad laughed aa-aasl-

I knovV-yoirre only ioldng t Tatd.T
"but yoy'ra the secondperson who bss told
aw tha datealive will aadu ttwoUagBaa."

- . i .r ... .j - w v j .' t? 4..ulTu '. a, rna r :. . i - ". l an'""' -- --.. '.
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- A FEW
months ago any move to scale
down the Air Force
would havebrought howla

from Congretsand certain
Air Force
Jut It ta of the

iiowly aettUng

down ovr tha three warring
Armed that of

Detente Johnion hia quietly de-

creed a Air Force and
it did not came a ripple.

Johnson flrat broke the newi
to the joint chleti ol ataff, in an

session.
Briefly and he

that the original 70

group force had been based on
using the B-- and the 9,

which were cheaper planet and
which the Joint chiefs of staff
now had In

favor of the But the 6,

la a much--Johnson
more plane, and to
build 70 air groups around it
would send the' military budget
from up to $17 bil-

lion.
Johnsonsaid that

building too many 6'i now
would mean they would

be two or threeyeara
hence. he

the building program
over a longer period.

Finally, he pointed out that, If
war should come,
could be speededup In a relative-
ly short time.

Johnson's wss
brief, to the point and positive.
He left no doubt In the minds
of the mlltary men who listened

him made

John
ton maaeme samepresentation
o a secretsession of the Senate

Armed Services They
alio the plan without

Some expert!,
figure the 48

groupi at St groups.
NEXT

t do not know whether Alger
waa ever gulty of being a

but I do know that
a lot of turnedout
the school! and college! In the

yesrs of around his
time were and

breeds
the more the young-

sterspounded the the
easier prey they became for the

and the loapbox--
tn

Is why It li io
to give opening! to the 1,600,000

from high
schools andcolleges last month

70 per cent of the college grad-
uates being veterans.

That la alio why the itep taken
by William Fulton Kurtz, beadof
the of

Mi so
Kurtt wrote to every firm doing
Dullness with his bank, irglng
that Ihry give openings to these

"Theie young people," laid,
"are the atonei
which thli country must build.
1 urge that you 'make
the of aa many ai
you can, your personal proj-
ect lata wiU begood for you and
me, good for them and good for
the

FBI
.Those who criticize J. Edgar

Hoover for having a certain
amount of gossip in
hli files might be

In this hitherto
fact.

Two yeara before the expose
of Ma. Gan. Benny Meyen In

with

an letter stating that
Meyers wai engagedIn

Jfeavar aaat lava latter to

SECURITY

iz?xiz:J!rWTjVJVBr?vix:

TjaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaapaprA.

ffjfjgaaaBjgjGXja, aajpjyyiQ. vlv-amF-

aaBBBBBaRBr vaaH aTBmHBHBmBe'BBLciHL

i&UlCewaSiEBBnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKBBintaBrtaBBBBBBBBMlBrliaMMrT'

MerryGo-Round-Dre- w Pearson

JohnsonDecrees48-Grou-p Force
Ripple--Without-Stirring --A --Single

WASHINGTON

ofn-guls- h

advoeatet.
Indicative Im-

proved fiarmbny

aervjcet, Secretary

succinctly ex-

plained

declared outmoded,

continued,
expensive

$11,780,000,000

Furthermore.

probably
te

Therefore, proposed
spreading

production

presentation

Gen. Hap then chief of
tho Air Corpa, who, Instead of

the letter, it
it was

Later Arnold was
for. allowed Benny

to right under his
note.

thli column alio
rumors of Gen.

during the war, and
on Dec. 1, 1942, a

charge that was

The It untrue, would have
been it was
made only after careful

The letter
by the FBI could not be
by the FBI without
from the since Its own

has
over Thatwn
why Hoover lent the letter to Gen.
Arnold.

Notel the
for FBI files li to have two lets:
1.) strictly and

never to
be made 2,) set of

fllei, care--
fully data, known to be
true, which could be In
court.
Note 2 On point, Hoov-

er sayi: "Some of my frlcndi in
think tbey are

me by that the
FBI be as a
agency. I do not agree.The FBI
Is sn agencyfor the
Justice which la the

agency The two must
work and thus cannot
be

to that he hid up pis

NOTE-taTar- -thaf day HollyWOOd-B- ob TlOfWaS

Committee.
accepted

argument. Incident-
ally, proposed

OENERATION

Hln
Communlit,

youngsters by

depreaslon
discouraged disil-

lusioned.
Depression discourage-

ment. And
pavements,

rabblr-rouie-n

That Important

youngsters grsduated

Pennsylvania Company
Philadelphia, important.

youngitrri
he

foundation upon

sincerely
employment

own

nation".
HOOVER'S

unchecked
confidential

unpub-
lished

connection airplane ha

anonymous,
IrreguUr-.iaa-a.

COMPLETE

Tl'iiBBBBBBBBBBBBBiKifBp

O

Arnold,

checking discarded
because unsigned.

severely crit-
icized haying
Meyers operate

Incidentally,
received Meyers'
Irregularities
published

Meyers practic-
ing deliberate) deception regard-
ing airplane production figures.

charge.
libelous. However,

Checking.
anonymous received

checked
permission

Army, In-

spector general Jurisdiction
mlllliry personnel.

Perbapi lolutlon

confidential con-
taining unchecked data

public;
evaluated containing

checked
produced

another

Congress flatter-
ing proposing

constituted separate

Investigating
Department,

prosecuting
together,

dhorced."

Movie Actress Makes
Hobby Palmistry

HOLLYWOOD. July 2
If Joan Fontaine ever tirea of
the movies, the can alwaya tie
a bandana on her head and
open a palmistry tent.

The actress is an amateur
palmist and entertains at par-
ties with her readings. She told
me a few things-- about this old
paw on the "Bed 04 Roses" set,
all quite flattering, of course.

"It's all in fun, naturally." ahe
aald. "but there Is a certain in-

tuition " She became Interested
la the craft after three unusual
events happened to her
1 "A palmist told me I should
chsnge my name to one that
ended In an e My name was
Dellavllland then and I Just
couldn't get break. So I
adopted ray 'Ttepfatner'a name,
Fontaine Immediately, I got a
Job and began to be a tucce'si"

2 "The second time I talked
to a palmist, she told me I
would mrry the host of a din-
ner party OUvla and I were
going to that night, I didn't even
know htm But a few weeks later
I was Mrs Brian Aherne."

S "I was told before my last
marriage I would marry a bus-
inessman and have a Utile girl
within the ear Thai's exactly
what happened"

But.' she added,' "There was
the woman who told me I would
marry five times!"

Speaking of names brings us
to. Vera-Elle- who declaresher
pame Is Vera Dash Ellen-"- .
"Soundi better than "hyphen."5 V

aaya ihe. The handle came to
her mother In a dreanv daih

n4 ill" The jjancex ilgm Jier
check! thusly: Vert. Ellen
(Robe), the latter being her list
Base,

""

rTVrA'-Te- - ,, ' l4,? i

i . .

" '

Air

"

.
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JOHNSON'S NUMBER
Secretaryof Defense Johnson

doein't make a habit of giving
hli private phone number to la-

dles, but be made an exception
recently with Alice Johnson of
the SeatUeTimes.

Because Alice did a take-o-ff on
the new defense chief at a wom-

en'spress party, ho Jokingly gave
her hli private number at the
Pentagon Building.

A few weeks later, Alice need-
ed to confirm a story in a hurry
and dialed the lecret number.The
Secretary of Djfense answered
personally.

"How the hell did you get this
number?' he thundered.

Mlsi Johnson reminded Secre-
tary Johnion that he himselfhad
given It to her.

He laughed, apologized, and
told her to call htm any time.

DIPLOMATIC POUCH
The British arc hopping mad

at Chairman Lilienthal of the
Atomic Energy Commission for
refusing to inform them of the
latest developments. The
British think they are entitled to
all information, since
they helped develop it. But Lil-

ienthal is keeping the most sen-
sational inventions close to his
chest for fear of leaks to the
Bunslam. . . Pan American Air-
ways plani to cut the round-tri- p

coit of a plane flight to London
from S750 to tUO this faU follow-
ing its merger with American
Overseas Airlines, bringing the
coat of lane travel
to an e low.

a.

Of
The gil rote from hoofing with

the Rockettei at Radio City
Music Hall to dancing with Gene
Kelly In "On the Town" and
next with Fred Astab--e in "Three
Little Words" She likes tha
movies best, because of the free
evenings. But that doesn't mean
the work Is easy.

"I was In the hospital for three
weeks after the "Slaughter'
number In 'Words and Music,'"
she relates, "If my mother could
have seen how bruised I was,
she would have whisked me
back to Cincinnati "

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

AQUATIC
(a-kw- ai ik) adj.

GROWINO OR LIVING; IN, OR.
FREQUENTING-- , WAT6R A5,
AQUATIC PLANTS OR BIRDS;
PRACTICED IN OR ON WATERx

ASk AQUATIC PORTS

SAgam-ea-.

-- "" 'x r'ar " 1 1 1

JKfcUiA ietaSBsasa

Around fheRim-T-hi HeraldStaff, ,

CitizenshipIs A Privilege,
--w iv v :L:l:Lrnen r uarrzesKesDonsLouLiv

- a

Tomorrow eceuta me 17Jrd aaalvao
aary of the completion of a documentthat
actually Brought forth-a- ' revolutloaary

"
Idea.

' t resulted m thli couatry'a Revolutloa-
ary

t

War. aad brought eventually Into be-
ing the United StaUj of America.

It was tha DecUratloa of Independence
and Ita revolutionaryidea waa that gov-
ernment! ahould exist for aecurlng the
faapplnesa of the people, and that It should

'derive U Juit power! only through the
consentof the governed.

Unheardof I Who would everdream that
the matiea abould be Intelligent enough
to govern themrtlvei? Doekn't everybody
know that 'equality' li a myth?

, Thata what the world aald, but there
ware some men around fhe council table
Who risked aU their fortune!, and their
very Uvea, to propound thli doctrine that

."all men are created equal, thatthey are
endowed by their Creator with certain
Inalienable rights, that among these are
Life, Liberty, and tha purtult of Happi-
ness." ,

And io there'came about thli republic,
one that, in iplrlt and in creed, at least;
putt Individual rights above aU otheri. We
have had our freedom for 173 yean.

Actually, citlrenihlr la a country where
Individual right! are i vmphaitxed and
where freedom exliti, la a privilege. And
there li no disputing that privilege car"
rlei with It responsibility.

And io It. srems to me, that on thla
Fourth of July, all of ua could do well to

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlo

Taft-Hartle-y Act ProbablyWill
StayUnchangedAnotherYear

WASHINGTON (A THE TAFT-Hartle- y

fcabor Act looks certainto stay un-
changedfor at least anotheryear.

The Truman Democrats have vowed to

for them they'll consider it a kind of
victory now to keep It.

Tbey lost their last hope of killing T--H

Thursday. when the Senate passeda new
labor bill closely resembling the preaent
law.

This waa put over by the Republicans
and southern Democrats who, by Joining
forces, outnumbered the Truman Demu-crat- a.

The next move it up to the House. There
can be no. new labor law at all unlessboth
houses approve a bill.

So the Trumanltes have these moves
open to them:

THEIit LEADERS IN THE HOUSE CAN
try to blpck any labor bill from being
voted on at all. ' "

Or, if they couldn't block a,vote, they
could try to get the House to pass a biU.
an antl-T-- H Bill, completely different from
the Senate's.

That in Itself would prevent any new
labor law this seision, for a simple reaion:It wouldn't get put the Senate.

(When both houiei pan different bills on
the same subject, there can be no new
law unlets they compromise their differ-
ence! and agree on one bill.)

But the Truman Democrats In the Houie
might lose control there, aa they did In the
Senate, to Republicans and southern
Democrats. '

That happenedwhea.the House took up
labor bill earlier this year and it very
cesrly passed,one much like Taft-Hartl-

H the House were to pass such a bill
on a lecond try It probably, would have no
trouble Ironing out5 differences' with the
Senste and agreeing on one bill,

BUT THAT AGREED-UPO-N BILL
still couldnt becomelaw unlessthe Presi-
dent signed it.

Fact-Jose-ph

Ghost Lord Keyn.esLooking
Over Pres.Truman Shoulder

Taxei are likely to be the big newi In

the semi-annu- report on the , state of

the nation's business,which the President
will send to Congress In a week or ao. Mr,
Truman's request for a M
billion tax Increase will then be almost
certainly'withdrawn. And although Con-

gress haa never had the faintest Inten-

tion of voting tax increasesanyway, thla

action of the Presidents will con-

siderable psychological importance.
furthermore, It la quite possible that

the Presidentwtyl also flash a green light

for repeal of part or all of tha wartime
excite taxes, which now yield S1.S billion

will undoubtedly respond with delighted

of annual revenue to the 'rtetiury. And

thli la an invitation to which Congress

alacrity, U It U even timidly proffered.

Thui, the Pretldent wUl la elfect ap-

prove the budgetary unbalance which it
already predicted, and may even act to

widen 'the gap between revenue and ex-

penditure. Thli, in ItaeU. will certainly ba
significant Yet there will be even deeper
U.ng-rang-e meaning in the other points
which the Pretldent la alto expected to
make In the tame menage to Congress.
If the document follows the pattern that
11 "now emerging In a lerlti of. anxious
White House mattings, these points may
be condensed under two 'headings.

First tha President will acknowledgethe
business recession, and will assert that
the' recession makea ifaven more urgent
to enact avery one of the measureaof hla
January program, except the tax

and controls... Hous-
ing and Federal aid to edueaUoB. the,

, Urpader-- social iecurjty-b"tie( th -- mini-,

mum wage bill, and the rest, will ,all be
pretinted as landing ta eustala ar raise

t

, X

NfcKBePBelaVW

check ourtelvei and datermlseIt '

i
w an

shouldering our full ibare of the raapoa--
ilblUUea. , ,

Oh, Jif ahouteraUke Martta Dlaa cryi
"Outlaw the Communlit party, reatrlct tha
aliens." Maybe tuch actions ark Becee-itr-y.

Certainly those lnfluencM which,
would undermine our freedom'peed to be
itamped out.

But a little more activity la good elti.
unship usually li an eaay thing, to easy.
that we "iklp It."

Do we determine full) the Isruei la aa
election? Do we make It a duty to go to
the poll! in all elections? Do we try to
vote Intelligently, and not with prejudice?
Do we aerve willingly on Juries?Do we
Uke part in our union elections, la our
stockholder! meetings?Do we line up with
civic groupi which work for the better,
ment of our community? Do we aupport
our church, knowing that in itrength ol
religion derives the strengC of our coun-
try?

Celebrating IndependenceDay la a fine
thing, but it li not enough. We need to be
patriotic on July 5, on August 10, oa
November 17, and on February 25, and.oa
any other day. ..

It could be Indifference which dam-
age! our freedom mora than anything
else. It waa SonersetMaugham who said:
"If a nation values anything more than
freedom, It will lose lta freedom: and U,
It ii comfort or money that It values'
more, It will lose that too." Freedom la
a thing to be worked for, every day.--
BOB WHIPKEY.

And Mr. Truman probably would veto
It, and make his veto itick, for a almple
tenon.

to

a long wa from the two-thir- of the 98
senatorsnecessaryto re-pa- a bill over a
veto.

So, In the end, the decision of killing
new labor law --3. of okaying one 'hat rn
sembles T--H may be up to Mr. Truman.

But why would the Trumanttei ratherlet
T-- stand as Is thsn let a new law, that
looks like T--H but ii alightly milder, get
on the booki?

For severalreasons:
The Trumanltes promised to wipe out

T-- Letting that law be replaced by one
resembling it could hardly In tha ayea of
organized labor be comldered keeping
a promise.

Yet, the Trumanltes owe t debt to labor
which helped elect them on their promise
of getting rid of T-- And the Trumanttea
will need the lupport of labor in future
election!.

SO, IF THE PRESENT LAW IS AL-law-ed

to itand instead of a new law much
like It the Trumanltes could argue:

We promised, but the Republicans and
southernDemocrats te ned up againstua.
We tried to make good. Blame 'them. We
wouldiWt settle for anything that looked
like T-- We still want to keep ourprom-le-s.

We'll try it again at our next lenlon In
1950. If we don't win then, we'll make a
campaign Issue of it in the 1950 electlona
and ask organizedlabor to help ua elect so
msny Trumanltes that we can put a new
labor law in.

So this topsy-turve- y scramble over a
new labor law today may become one of
the big Issues in the 1950 elections.

The Republican! and southern Demo-
crat! of course, can argue and their aide
thit tbey made real changeain T-- 28 la
fact, and that the Trumanitfes were the
onei responsible for keeping T--

Matter Of Alsop

Of
s

have

more purchasing power, and thus to halt
the downward economic trend.

Second, the President will firmly op-

pose any preient reduction! in govern-
ment spending for useful purposes, 11
being deflationary In tendency.

Possibly these tentative forecasts may
be falsified by the outcome of the debate
at the White House. The chief ment now
working with Truman on his menage are
Secretary of the TreasurySnyder. Secre-
tary of Agriculture Brannan, Secretory ol
Commerce Sawyer, White House Counsel
Ciirk Clifford, and the membera of tha
Economic Advliory Council (who are il
multaneously struggling over their own
semi-annu- report). This Is a group with
more divergent views.
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CubScoutCamp

Is Postponed

For OneMonth
Nlttinsal Cub Scent day tsmp
for younsstera !a this district has
1MB 'postponed tor MM month, R

was announced Saturday.
Original dates for the event were

Wednesday through Friday el the
rnmlBB week.

However, a pbstpeaement was
required when efforts to enlist a
aufflelsnt number of adaH-Ieade-

tor the camp fatledy said D. M.
McKleney, Cubbing commissioner.

Detailed plana for a three-da- y

Droiram of activity "at the City
park already,had been made, but
only three,personaresponded,to a
call Friday night for a meeting on
Juullarrangemems..The camp,re-

quires supervision by half a dozen
adults, McKlnney laid. c

Approximately ISO youngitara
were expected to register for the
camp..basedon the original sche-
dule The district embraces Howard,
Martin. Sterling and Glasscock
counties,.

PUna will be shifted to next
month,.at 'which time-Orde- r of the
Arrow Boy Scoutswill conduct,the
camp. Definite dates will be', .an
nounced soon, McKlnney said.

City Centennial

Officials Slattd
To Meet Tuesday
( A meeting of all directors and
division chairmen of the Big Spring
Centennial assoclatonhasbeencal-
led by Chairman Shine Philips for
Tuesday'afternoon at 5:30.

The conference will be held, at
the site .of the'"big spring'! whose

"TfiscWSfyv'HriBW'wlli furm the
bails of Qa city's centennial cele-
bration the first week In October.
Work la well underway toward
cleaning up the ground around the

i. ".
be viewed by visitors, and
suitable parking, picnicking and
gathering placeswill be available.

Philips said considerable prog
rest,of committees iato be report

at the Tuesday afternoon meet
ing, and Is urging a full attendance.
"It la most important that new
phases of our centennial planning
DC approved,"be said,

Expected to be ready for early
distribution (perhaps to be shown
for the first tune at the Tuesday
meeting) are the Centennial Sou
venir Certificates, which are to
aold for Si each as a methodydt
underwriting the October festival.
These are specially prtned-'stoc-k

certificates, bearing the official
Centennial'aeal and other designs
to make the certificates appro
priate as mementoes.

1

Fined $60
Edward Lawion entereda olea

of guilty to charges of drunken
nessand window peeping ia Justice
court-Saturd-ay. moralngandwaa
fined $60 and costs by justice of
Peace Oren Leonard.

Members of the sheriffs office
said Lawson hsd been arrested
several times previously on-si-

lar cnarges.

THB WEATHER
ro BPRINO AKD VJCmTT! ytUy

cloudr Sundayud llondij; ea lmpomntUmptntur chant,i.
Hifh todar 17. low tanl.ht m hi.h .
orro SS.

.J!1',., nPratnr Utla dal Its tami: iowttt diu sa in itxiralnlaU taU dau IJT ta Mil.
westTEXAS: Parti cloudr Soadar andSfonday wLlilv acfttt-r-- rf .flinuH
Tfnlar thundtnhowiri,
EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy Sunday and

nj.1Monday; aeaturtd thundtrahowtri
tnach-chan-o ja Umparaturta; frtth moat-l- y

horttiwttt 'vlada on' eoaat; occasion-
ally ttronf-l- a Umndirahovara and laullaalong uppor coatt

. TKMTEBATCaEa
TT JJat.ttU.

Abllana riAmarlUo as S3
BIO SPRINO IT T

lllcao , , u u
2Vr ' SI as

Paao M TS
Tort Worth .' ,! n TT
Wcw Tork a Tl
Ban Antonio ' .".,,, II n
Bt. Louis . .. n l(
Bun acta today at I'M p. n. rliti Uon- -

day at 1M a. m. PrtclplUtlon laat S4
noura. tract.

RECORDS

Callllaj rtraalta
T 8. Currla, to rteonatruct aactlon of

bmuwaa buUdlnt at 110 Uatn. tUOO.
. Jot B. Ktat, ao conatruet brick and tUt
ol'lc, buulldlnf at 1M NoUn. S1000.

U. I CraR. addition to ortatnt raildtneo
al in E )rd ilr.tt SW0. "1. u. UttU. rtroof rtildtnct at TS3
X lath atratL llta

A. , Croat, rtroof rtildtnct at SOS
E Uth atrtrt Ilea.. Shrortr Motor companr. rtroof sarast
at lit r )rd itrtat. ITM) D. Barron, raroof rtaldtact al 11M
Johnaon. SSiO. .

w D. Caldwta rtroof rtaldtact at SOS

Otorst. IJ1I.
J. D. Jonta. raroof rttldtact St III

Princeton atennt, 1225.
Robtrt Ptaraon.rtroof rtildtnct at JOOS

X Ittb ttrttt. S1I.
Loula Murdock. raroof rtildtnct at SM

X ITta atr.ct. IIU.
Toomaa U Hutto. rtroof rttldtac at

III Ltalnftoa artnsa, Silo.

MAINTAIKERS
and

BULLDOZERS

For

JEtilly Dykes

FOUR NUUHNI CARS A YEAR IE
AISOMED IT THE MOTONNjB HJILIC

DETROIT, July 2. leV-He- w may
PVvvCUfCf BinN e JrWkv wFVH etB An

est Myers' market Sbeerb?

in eleeelywith ever-a-ll baying pow-

er! fct with normal"purehastag ea--
PCf(j'e We SROfOwnf pVMvO HO

deufetedly wHI buy up to jour mil-

lion ears a year, for many years
to eene. '

That may sound like a let of
automobiles,but the nation's trn
pert systemseedsmany merecars
than have been built la the last
fsof years. Since the, war'a end
about 10 million 'passenger cars
have beendelivered la the Catted

EvangelistWill

Conduct Revival

At Local Church

FTiWP T 'T FT

lliaTO&laKPiafifo

aBLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaLHw

PPalH-- '
. Htf

REV. DERRIL DOR1TY

Th Rev. Derril Dorlty la to be
visiting evanselistat a revival be--

ay innhigjodajat tni

ed

Lawson

thu

PUBLIC

Rent

piTONESwM-- W

CAN

'!
so that Joav locat-e- at viw nw """

atreeL
6enrlcet will be conducted each

night during the coming week. Rev.
Dorlty is a well-know- n singer and
evangelist
'The general public has been-Invite-

to attend the services and
those needing transportation have
been aaked to contact the Rev.

WWW, 4.W. .ViM--

Fxh Classification

Service Offered
,- 'i

To Cotton Farmers
Howard county farmers may

now sign up for the Smith-Doxe-y

cotton classification, County Agent
Durward Lewter has announced.

"Howard has been approved as
a county," Lewter said,
"but farmers must algn up giving

acreaie. variety of cotton, name
I and mailing iddrcss'ln" urdefto

get ua tree Classification serv
ice."

Those who fall to sign up will
have to pay buyers o gins to clas-
sify their cotton as to grade and
staple. Signatures will also help, to
get the county approved for both
Von Roeder 'Western Proline and
Sam Little Native Mebane varie
ties of cotton, Lewter said.

Howard county has been ap
proved for both in. the past,but this
year, only the former has been ac-

cepted. Lewter also asked that all
gin managers who have not report--
ea to us omce ao so.

Highway 80 Meet
SetJuly 9-- 10

At Ruston, La.
A meeting of the V. S. Highway

80 association has been set for
July at Ruston, Louisiana, J.
H. Greene, manager of the local
chamber of commerce, was

Saturday.
Greene and J. C. Douglass, Jr.

were named to select Big Spring
delegatesto the meeting. About 25
representatives will be chosen
from each zone for the gathering.
Texas makes up the entire central
zone of the association. .

Highway officials from the var-
ious ststes as well as congressmen
through whose districts the high
way runs are being Invited to at
tend the meeting.

Purpose of the1 association Is to
publicize and secure maintenance
and Improv ment for U. S. High-
way BO which stretches2,SM miles
betweenSavannah Beach and San
Diego, Greene said.

ScheduledC. of C.
Meeting Postponed

Chamber of commerce directors
will forego their .regularly tched?
tiled directors meetingMondsy b'sr
csuse oi ine nouaay, cnamberof-

ficials announcedSaturday.
Instead, the chamber directors

wui meet aiuiy ix.
- i

Boy Watches Police"
SeekingHisHody

MTODI-CTO-
WN. O.. July 3. IIU.

Thirteen-year-ol-d Ova Kakarls hid
la some weeds alone the Great
Miami River and watched police
search for his body.

His brother, Edward, T had not- -

fled s parentsOva disappeared
ta the river while trying to rescue
his netdoc

An onlooker noticed la
the weeds. Police investigated ana
Joufid Ovartr. He wasnakedr

--I was ashamed to come out,"
the lad said.

State. (There was no civilian fco--

ewctaen sretn rtB. is, jeu, wui
July 1. IMS.)

The cars, turned out since .the
war represent considerably Mas
than ese-thk- d of all the passeager
vehleeenew being driven. Thus,
with a bit of simple mathematics
you can conjure up a huge poten-

tial replacement,market for auto
mobiles. ' .

You can figure, for instance,that
of the cars now. in use about .26
million were built before the war.
That means they are eight years
of age and olderend"gettlng-'clOse-r

to the scrap heap each.day..

So the car Industry Isn't,worry-

ing about itsfuture market. In fact,
so far as is outwardly apparent,
thrinfluatrv: lan't worrying about
anything; unless it bethepossibil
ity oi sometning inav wouiu .aura
buying power; ,

That alone, the industry chiefs
say. could upset their expectations
of "good" business for many
months to come.'.. .

One of the things the industry
heads have been trying hardest to
emphasize Is that the return ox

normal operations' in the automo
tive business doesn't mean the
comintf of evil days for the' car
builder and retailer.
' Of 'course; profits of 'both may
level oft somewhat. Nevertheless,
every comoiny now" building auto
mobiles expects to make money Id
'a competitive market

"And," they tell you, "we're in
the buyers' market
right now."

That certainly is. the. conviction'
of car makers outside the Chevro

price field. InJ
many sections even tho lower-pric- ed

models are available on'
short notice. That situation has to
result when tho factories roll out
iars-.a-t .a ..rate .. nf ., more.ihnn-7-3
a minute for every working shift,
, But even at this record-breakin- g

production pace field stocks ofcars
aren't piling up too heavily right
now. The industry's merchandising
dlvMon-ls-puttt-mt fortlnr-lor-- of

selling effort and field stocks'aren't
likely to increase substantially for
several months,.

Nine Winners In

SearsPig Essay

ContestAnnounced
Names of nine winners In the

Sears Pig Essay contest have been
announced by Durward Lewter,
Howard county agent. Pigs were
awarded the 4--H club boys Thurs
day.

Prize gilts were given the en
Uanta writing the best essay on
"The Care and Value of a Brood
Sow on the Farm." Pigs were pick
ed from winners In Isst years
essay contest. I

Winners of the first eight places
In the contest rind the 4--II club
represented were Pat Lamb,

Norman Spears, Coaho-
ma: Doyle Lamb,. Big Spring; Don- -

M WnlUr Plvhlanri, Wivna Rial.
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Polio CaseReported
Local Hospital
case of polio was diagnosed
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railroad, will become warning
slanal bell for

Ranch the moun
tains.

shlnv a
dismantled engine was
given Scouts of the
trict by J. u. snores, i&'

of according
to scout convl
mlssloner. scouts
present.the instrument to' thel1
Buffalo Trail council,

The will erected on the
summer of the
council mountains
ear Pecos, The

ranch embraces acres
and summer

to over a
eeuBty area In Texas.

About 50 the
Lone Star-distri- including

from Big
leave'far a long' encampment
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aHrlPROMOTED Premetlen
McCeltum teem

tlitant purchasing pur--
chasing' agent for Continental
Oil Company has been announc-

ed from company
Pence city, Okla, McCollum,

native Comanche and former
student Texas Tech, has been
with Contlnintal since He
wai division m

engineer for com-

pany Big

Colorado City

Still Baffling

Wafer Shortage
COLORADO -C-

olorado. City's presentwater sit
uation,begins once assume
the summershortageatory,
mer shortages plagued the
town Sot, several now. City
Manager. Fred "Boone Thurs-

day that unless citizens .be
persuaded "volunaUrUycon

with water consumption.
forced resort-t-

ter rauonlng nave
more rain."

The over-a-ll water
reported by
another unpredictable
West Texas' crises. town; aaya

with wells pumping, has
more water had this
time last year. fact, the town

now supply more water
could the

summers.
But. consumption way up, too,

"We've got water-,-" Boone
admitted. "But we've got
users and fast water
duction goes up, does ,cotv
sumDtlon."
'Maximum capacity the

city wmyjh'e pointed ,out,
each hour

"On 22." noted. "Colorado
fJlUans actually used 1400,000 gsl-lon- s.

As you aee. that very
near the absolute capacity ofkthe
present system.

By uiy
"In water--

big By that date the new wa-te- r

supply from, Colorado
ahould available. The

nmii belna
poundedby the half million dollar

cup. Erwin Woolen, Texas nam,
Midway: Billy Luther"; and provide water
Jimmy White. Big Spring. the years.Under
Dentoh Richland tract the electric company

the only boar pig given. Hie town will buy water the
Winners the essay contest lake for period.

year who furnished pigs for the The lntake,lor that new
this season were Lowle system almost

Rice, Pachall, James Boone said. will days,
Die. Donald Denton, Elvon Art- - before plans the

DeVaney.Jack.Hill, and Mar-i- j pipeline and filter
wruwi UAjuicai wuuitia laKe CumpitttUi

prizes for the July 1050 before water from
following year. the will come flowing

Prize were vaccinated through Colorado. City
the new BVT vaccine

order
said".

By.

years

those

Lake

which

HCJC TrustetiJHar
Committee Reports
On Inspection Tour

rteneral reoorts
tee visited other

rccentlv
nt rnuntv

Saturday. Latest! nigni,
victim disease Jenalda Pnrnnaa the visits was
Jonrdan whose pect other
Ulin6is and temDorarlly alTh.-- board compiling Ideas

Spring trailer camp. which It hopes Incorporate

a1" "r

reported the accord
coun-

ty health
Wichita Panola

ior
Junior at Paris,

were menlncitla.l and
one: one: visit' Ssn

gonorrhea, one. for Thursday.

WILL BE USED RANCH

T&P Bell Is Donated
To LoneStarScouts

9
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bell, Texas
and
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June

The committee visited liarain
Mllese. Fails.

college, and other
Kllgoro

Tyler.
measles, srohllls. two; Angelo college

and planned
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sslvsged
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four.

Spring

(above)

Spring.

Sum

servatlve
may

than

more

period,

dccU

Springs:

Jun
Carthage

colleges

V7. R. Puckett, district camping
and activities chairman.

The Rev. Archer C. Durant, pas-
tor of the Presbyterian Church at
Garden City, bssbeenaddedto the
Buffalo Trail staff as chaplain and
will remain on the grounds
throughout the summer encamp-
ment period, Jimmy Hale, field
scout executive for this srea, has
announced, Harry Tompkins was
named camp .physician recently.

To make thetrip from this area
will be Troop nine. Big Spring,
J. B. Apple, acoutmaster; Troop
11, Torsan. Sam Porter, scou-
tmaster;. Troop If, Stanton. Bob
Deavenport, acoutmaster) and
Troop five. Big Spring. Ted Phil-
lips, ' tcoutmsster.K fii- -s croup,
Troop 15 of Big Spring beaded
by A. C, Wllkersoo, will leave for
the encampment July IT.
, ThelfflBSUrdlitrlct JncJudfi,
Hdward, Martin, Glasscock, and
Sterling aauntie.

WINGS OVER 1IG SPRING

Muny Port Starts v

New Fuel Contract
The Mat Serial MweleW airport

started a mw contract Friday for
feel servieea ef AW Teree plaBM.
All ejevenHMftt ptees nave au-

thority to refuel here under tetana
of the contract It wiH eentlaue In
force for one year. Heretofere, such
contract nave Been negotiate!tor
periods of six month, each.

va

BUI Edwards aBd Ma erop'dust-
ing crew kept busy lastweek dis-

tributing Insectleklee ever eotton-flel-

to. the Lemax community,
They have other contracts there to
v. r,trtll aa annua atf eondl.
tlons ere. favorable. Edwards end
ids crew. also have been,spraying
meaquite, . .,

-- Ben Funk .received delivery last
week on a new Cessna 10. He
went to the factory la Wichita. Kan.
and piloted the new craft back to
Big spring..

V
N. O. SlriBhim. alt-Ba-rt wrmaa

at itonahans,brought his stagger-winge-d

Beecbcraft to Big Spring
last week for a 100-ho- check and
repair work. The work was per-
formed at the J. R. Smith shop
here.v

Lambert Ward flew here from
Rochester, Mlnn., last week'Jo a
new. Cessna170. He had been mov-
ing cattle from the ranch' atAcker-l-y

to Colorado, and flew his father-in-la-w

to Mayo Clinic in Rochester
for a medical,,checkup,

Work la proaresslrii rapidly on
t the new terminal building at the

Muny. porti au oi tne foundation
work has . been completed - end
most of the wall sectionshave been
erectca. .- -

' e.,e
"TEi UINI"Tn&flSBori&rieIi&n
betweenrunways at the Muny port

Cify-Buildin-
gL

FiguresForJune

Exceed$850,000
, Construction contracts tit . Jane

amounting to 9121,690 pushed Big
Spring building., figures for 19M
above S850.000.
"Tbe current total represents'a

r record for construction of local
origin during a period.

Sixty-thre- e permits were Issued
by the city during "June. Twenty.
tnree 'were, required tor new con-
struction to cost en estimated 983,-34- 0.

while 19 permits were claimed
for additions costing,"a total of
121,865. The remainder went, for
rerooflng, moving of buildings, gen-
eral repair work, etc. r

Construction work started en
nine new dwellings la the city dur--
log the month.

THEWEEK
(Orattaoas trass

up effort, by looking to your .own
property, in eitner case, m up
to you, whether steps are taken to
prevent disesse.

Speaking of. health, local doctors
are,as muchly concerned over in-

fant 'diarrhea as they are polio.
They point out that there'sso lit-

tle known about combatting polio,
but that plenty is known about
how,to atop the other malady. No
1: get rid of filth and contamlna- -'

tlon.

We loin many other clilzensthls
week in hold g,out a bouquet" to
veteranscompleting Jobs well done.
Two railroaders, uus nan ana
Tom Malone, took to the leisurely
life, after more than 40 years
each with the T&P. And the BLE
wss honoring R, L. Scbwarzenbacb
for 40 yearsof service. Dave Ber-
ry la another'to be so honored;
but illness prevenfed'hls being at a
banquet Saturday ignt.

a

Plans have been approved for a
'total of IS new school classrooms,
and bids are to be taken on the
21st Eight rooms will be added to
College Heights, two to North Ward,
and a six-roo- structurebuilt for
Kate Morrison school. This is not
enoughspace,but it's all the district
can do right now. The school
problem will be back to seeus one
oi tnese aaya.

a V

Work is moving at a fast clip
out 'around the big spring site,
which will be spruced up a bit
(without changing the natural at-
tractions) for the Centennial cele-
bration In October. Centennial,di-

rectors are to meet out there Tues-
day, Just to ret the feel of their
work.. Incidentally, your part th
helping the Centennial get moving
comes soon, when souvenir certi-
ficates are to be offered for fl
each. There'll be 10,000 of. them,
.and they ought to go to 10,000 peo-
ple. Word U that the certificates
are amoc&touts in the way of me
mentoes worth, banding down to
future generations.

Looking for something to do
Moaday7 There a a bathing revue
at the park, and a tremendous
fireworks display under Legion
auspices,.The first Is at J.p, m.,
the second at 8:30. Civet you time
lor some real la between.

Helt Shumelce

- Siejns
Phone ISIt

Tirltfff- -''

114 I, and

was completed last Week. Grass
seed probably will be harvested
there seen.

Work on runway eetrtaet Mgets
at the Muny pert atoe U Beerlng
MttninlnMsHen

ins

Mort Pay For The
Family Man Urged

CTNaNNATI, July X --A MM
with a'family should fH merepay
than bachelor for the tamework.
This waa the theory advanced Sat.
urday by Dr. Paul Fepesee, dtoee-lo-r

f the America Institute et
Family RelaJleM at Lee Anteks.

Dr. Pepenee,speaktegat the So.
dal Hygiene testHote of the Uni
versity of Ctocteaatl i urnmet
school, declared the doetrlM x
MAtia1 tuv nj.Mtia) wn-rk1- la ABa

of the greatestthreaU to the fami
ly life of Amertea,"

OUR WATER

efltmeers say dam cress the
Celerade in southwest ;Senrry
ceurtty, above the area of salt
Infiltration, eeuM be rerHfisd by
water sHvsrtedfretr. khHI Creek.
This weUW create lake capable
ef ttfefrlylr the M,9M,M0
lens dally. Mlnerars'weufd be on-

ly 40 ppm. At the presenttime
this enelrveerflf drta Is firm

Soon after water. rlftaU were
granted, Snyder withdrew. In

of ltHft Colorado CRy was
offered (and subsequently aeeept-edrwst- er

froffl-th- e Texas Sleetrtc
Servlee dam oat Morgan Creek

.only-fou- r and a halt miles away.
rinai .preiimmsry.witinfernig-wa- s
received Jan. 13. 199. reflecting
'an estimated supply of 90,980,000
gallons per. day, Artec I a meeting
of the CRMWA in Big, Spring en
Feb. 9, the project settled to a

long. Midland's city council with
drew on Feb. 2tV although express--
tag good ..wishes for,, the project,
.Blg'Spri--i and Odessawere de--

termiag to see it through., in Aus
tin on March 21, representatives
shaped bill creating the Colo
rado River Murdeioal Water dis
trict. On June-- 7, BarerBor Beau--j
ford. Jester signed it into law, of
fering legal status to. the two
cities to their quest tor long-rang- e

water supplies. Two days later -

Odessa,representatives asked the
etate board et water entrances to
eall jm electe-e- e July UW
wBetaerto eoMtrm um .euatrl-e-

rj
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JoeDiMaggioNominated
fakaylnAII-Sfdt-m

Tw WhIcs Aft
. CWCAOO, Mtrl

lMtVet New York
'VwW iedey was samedto the)

AMmtIcm Leasm squid let hli
JMh AU-St- Game appearanceat
,femklya, July 12, DiMasgto has

y ptred hta aeceptaaee.
Bwaa'aspeelel eppotatmewi by

-t- iKar MafMfer eVradreea'of
. MJ'CI?aiaftdr ladUs. arUHraaeed

tkrjwah tfe Ameriefta Xeegwa of--

BaeaijaeM,karr. DIMiido.M
set W aamldtrtd .ta the alt-M-

pen ei nafa feat aSW.WO laaa
wfssss, svvvoi irtrejitejotjajr,
I aadreau, kewarec, sadthe priv-- :'

Magea semtagthe restot hi aM-at- ar

faa4 beyond the eight Ma
jttefcia atartar pkked' by the

- ; Baadraiii eatfateedthat be had
naked WMaggJo triera thj twa

weka age well ta advtrM of
Joe' aaAaaUaaal etmeback'during
the petw4-- if ha would accept.

, aa alt-et- a itamfewtfoB.
i "DiMaMto MM ha wM Ilka, to

. a ob tie, ail-tt- ar squad again,"
aaM Boudreau. "I felt he belonged
aa K, avail though he had sot
played fcacaate of Injury d

him on the, team I'm to
.menage.

.TlaVLijpMLriarjyitaaaaryei
is. be, samed thia yetr Juet ai ha
dwirrad to: ha "named to M 99
vleae teem." (After missing the

rat M Yankee, games,mMiggte
retained to action m Meileg ttyle

" this weak, bangugfour.hameri In
jaaiftret threeganie driving aerees

.)

;a Rama, hut the hmar will be
w H family. Aiwmftba top three

.aatflaldani aalacted by the f- -fa. att-a- manaaera muat. play
theelictad aUrtafa.forat (aaat the
fltat threehmtof ta Dom DiMaf.m, Jae'a 'a brethar," M the

wtaa JUd.aVw.
aaae.imaMiaCviHtsttemajers

Jtom Hm, Saa Franeiacq Saala In
MM, DtMax.hai been named to 10
" H mJaeedthe 14.

''el-a-t eM wbanlw warto mW- -
tary aerriee.m lM6..h wm named
to mavahVttar ate4F but dWte't

f flay, asd kit year at M. ThiU

r. v.

Mt aatkm waa"Bmlted to a ateaav' 'httclaa-- rale.
t Jae haa baHad MS U alt-at-

'.K" ylMtia Wf .amMlac

iartalta-aaWii- ,
gehted

lVli'MM.-Ta- d WHHamrof Boa.
Jl M.jfaBfcae toam-mat-a sTam

aaVfMitflald, .

f omox Spilled
$y Philadelphia

tf ? WniADKUuflA, July J.

'?'! Cee burled a tear-hHte-?

'htabeatthe Bastm rf fin, u
r . -..

AUTO
SEAT COVERS--

aejrp

Ma4e toardarfar all cars
AvtemefcHe Ushetitarlns.
CverttMe Teaa
Uarte Salaatlan- - el. Colara

HMbj atMcritf
Fleer Mat and Htdllnlnt
Cemmareltl Truck. Cevtre

cAUTO GLASS
Inatallae-- While-- Welti,

Fine Wsrkmenihlp

' IIG SPRING
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J.OK HITS. HIS FOURTH HOMER - A srln on Mi face and
nine etitttretche'd for a dopble handiheka Joe DlMigglo cronei,
the plate In the,7th Inning for his fourth' homer'of the three-g-m
MrlM with the Red Sox In Boiton, Jo scored Tom Hfnrlch (No.
18)' and Snuffy Stlrnwelu (I) aheadof him for. tot I of nine
run on hi four homer. The Yank won the gme (--3 nd sweptth
Hrlet lanely due o Jo' hitting .on hi riturn ,to thallnaup. (AP
Wlrepheto). S " .

LOOKING
With. Tommy Haff

Here's the wav the West team for the Lonzhorn baseball
l . t .i- - -A .. ' --

league IB npi 10 una up lor uie
for which, playersiron; Big'
voewcu wiu' do. eiiKiDio; rranK

Warren Sliter, Midland, first
second base: Stan HucheB.
Tn.. . 'A,J 1.' . r.. :raacusuuuro oase; tsoouruca, noaweu, leu neia; acq
Menaez, Big spring, center field; Pat'Btasoy,right field;
andJullojftamofl, Big, Spring,pitcher. .EltherKenny Jones.
MJdlaad.ior Al VaMes,g,Spring, will spell Mormlno, behind
the'plate. Ray Vasquaz,Big Spring, should be the''utility

Mel Neuendorf will' get a lot
of support.JuianPreaslewMidland. looms as the utility out
fielderwhile FranciscoPerez,Big Spring; JessGrimes,Odes-
sa: Ernie Nelson. Midland: and nossiblv Dean Franks.Roa--
wiO. could be the.other pitchers .'.. . Big Spring has three
pitcbera Tvho betweenthem hada record of 25 wins as
against two' lossesthrough Friday night's game . A. They
are Julio Ramo (13-1-), Lefty Gumbo Helba (8-- and Frank Perez
(44) .. . Pablo Molina, who failed to fill the bill a a relief touer
far Bis Spring, has been,lent along'to Abilene , . Replacing him
on the' etatf was Ernie Mayorqiiln, a itlle fellow wljo (hows promise
but who need to fatten up .. .An authority on th Longhorn league
whd. preferrednot to be quoted says the circuit should cut Its mem--
barthlD to ilx teams and rifia lt

MKUllmi kill ? 'Th. .Iv UI.
t"ti bu utciu, owctiwicr

sveh.aa the' leagueIs taking now are proving very..costlyto the clubs
v , . Bud BMtlck, who played flrat bate for tnV Hosse tn 1047, 1 now
performing tor tne TenneueeMilk cottball nine In Odessa.

Gamas Should Startad On Time
Oee of 'th chief gripe thli.de-nartme-nt

has against Longhorn
league.umpire is,.that they.iomer
Umes don't get gs'mes parted at
the appotated hour,..aame time
here la usually 8:15 p.m. and fans
dUUke sitting around, watching
the arbiters stroll through the gate
in center field at .that moment
and use up five minutes walking
to the plate, where they waste
another five minutes or so chat-
ting with the respective managers.

Ed Cherry, theRichmond Tex.)
coach who. applied for the local
grid position (and nearly got It),
Is farming in South Howard coun-
ty,, .He has designs on moving
Into the West Texas coaching fra-
ternity sometime in the future .
Carl Coleman, the new head foot
ball tutor at the high school here,
plsyed for Roscoe high against
that crackerjtck Big Spring team
ot 1981, th one which had Tack
Dennis as a triple-threat- . In-

cidentally, another Carl, thl one

MOTOR CO.
t

4
JPHONE8S

- -r

NOTICE TO FORD
. ' r-

Our Service and PartsDepartmentswill be
elosed at 1;Q0 P. M, each.Saturdayfor the
sseathsof July and August Both sales

will remain open for businessas
aannl. Op4ghours during weekdays 7;Q0

--t M. --. Ooee6;Q0 P. M."

-

'EM qyER

lnflejderv'although;.

OWNERS

k t- -ouiy xo cjaaaicinonn Ajigeio,
Spring;. Midland, Odessa'and

iuormino. uaesaa.caicner:
base) Alex Monchak, Odessa,
Midland, short stop: Carlos

- .. ... Mf i m . .

rliulflrtlnn n C If and whn.. ,AAm ... SI. C.lria TLIMI.

ana oiuingcr . ., lAiag roio inpi

.Carl Cook, ha stepped Into Cole

man's shoes at Stamford high . . .
lie's a graduita of Stephen F,
Austin ... Our Town's Peppy
Blount, who recenUy signed a pro
grid contract'with the New York
Bulldogs, was originally commit
ted to play with the Chicago
'Bears, having already' accepted a
bonus from' George IIalasu,How-
ever, when hi friend, Bobby
Layne, was sold.to the Bulldog,
Blount decided to try and make a
change, too ,, He desperately
want to make a go ot It In the

y clrclt and thinks
can ncip mm mors mm

any other Individual,

EAGLES PLAY

FORSAN NINE

ACKERLY. July 9 - Ackrly'a
Eagle entertain the

Fortan Oilers, bsta-ba- ll

league leader, In a 3:90 o'-
clock contesthere today,

TheyFlock was the victim of a
no-hl- no-ru- n game pitched by
Lefty Shelton of the Fortan club
her April 24 and lot again to the
.Oilers in May.

George Porter wui try lo curb
the big bats ot the league leaders
while Lefty McCabe may twirl tor
the Forsans.

Harlingcn,Optn ""

Cardtd Again
HARUNGEN, July 2. tit - The

stormy $10,000 Rio .Grand Valley
Open Golf Tournament will go 0
next February.

The Harlingcn Chamber of Com-
merce has forrned the Rio Grande
Valley Golf Association to sponsor
th event, dropped by It former
SDQBsar. The Texas Cltnia and

fvegetable Growers and Shippers.
Big squaowe between projea-loo- al

goiters have come up m th
Tournament in each of th -- two
ysu H bu baas held.

a

OwensIs Sold

To Chibruins

By Brooklyn '
CrflCAOO. July J. tcb-

Arsold (Mickey.) Owtna, one
of the "forgiren" Jumpera to
the Mexican League, waa pur-
chased by the Chicago Cubs,'
today from Brooklyn far the
$10,000 wtlrcr price.
, Owen.32. was a highly rat
ed defensivecatcherbefore he
fled the Dodgers for the
Mexican Eeagueln1M6. He act
a record of 511 consecutive
chance without an error in"
1941 and appearedIn two all-st- ar

game and one world

ST. LOUIS, July 2. UU-M- ax

LanUr, who ttlrred the baie-ba-ll

world by Jumping to the
Mexican League when he wa
the Nitlonal League's leading1
pitcher three year ago. re-
joined the St. Loul Cardinals
today.
'Lanier was the. third Mcxl-Ica- n

Jumper to rejoin the Car-
dinal since Baebll Commis-
sioner A. B. Chandler recently
lifted (he five-ye- 'Suspension
placed on all players who

organized baieball for
the.Mexican League, "The, others

aro Inflelder Lou Klein and
PitcherFred Martin. "

Brows Beaten

By Runnersup
Manger Bob Huntley's homer

over the left field bsrrler. coming
with two out In the leventh Inning,
enabled 'lh Vernon Putters to turn!
back the Big Spring Broncs In a
Longhorn league ,gme played
here Friday night

Th triumph cut the Hosse'
first place margin over the North
Texan to 8H game.

BtU Coffey, who spelled Cliff
Craig in a UckUjhjlltuaUon In the
alxth and came out of It in tine
style, received credit for the vic-

tory.. It was hi third win. H ha
lost three,

Coffey reported for duty after
Craig lost hi control and walked
Pat-Stase-y, Ray Vatquei and Bert
Baez in that order. The fireman

to hit directly

hr..v inn .to.M. -- .." vlc- -
"T J """ " vuwi . - ,

aru Coto followed with a aurnrlse
Ingle that deadlock' the count

when Staiev and Vasquez scored,
but Huntley's round trloeer nut tOi
Dusters out In front stav In lh

I

Bert Garcia, who pitched eight
nit ball for the locals, was the
victim of some hk defence work
on the part of hi mates. Three of
t&a .four enemy tallies were un-
earned. Huntley and McCaskey got
io uarcia tor two mow each.

Baez was the Big Spring mace
leader with two singles, one of
them a blow that In
SUsey with the first Big Spring

Lefty Gumbo Helba. hit.
Ung for Garcia in .the ninth, walk-
ed but was left stranded when Cof--

"JL got uie next wree men.
tn.V,.. A" All B H fO A

eouqutl 3b saiiiHuBUtjr rl .................I I o e
Mccuitr H tisauto--.r el e jaimoni u ..:;.;.::.:.".'.:::.': ;
it?j?..; ,r s iu 4 1 1 ig!J' P. - si 0 . 1

, , 0 0 0 1 t
ToUU .9 4ma (ramo ) an a a ro aOomii if sailUtiutti rt 0 1 1Loptl )b-t- b .i... 0 a

1U17 ri T. ..lo-tt.ti- - 1

VU1I . 1 a s
Bt lb a 11
Htnundu Sb 0 a t
Puniil jb .. 0
Cbte --...., 1 a
OtreU p .... s
H.lbi i ... 00lUmet 11 ... 0 1

ToUU... jj j xi 11
a wtlkad Oircl. la sib.

vzwhor ....... :.:. 00a tu ito- -4

Xrrari, Oonuln. Crtlf. Lomi J, Catoimm bttUd ln,iBotgu KuntUr S, Bui,
Cola Si l bit blu. UcCtitir. ' Umc,tun run. HtiaUi- - .doubU pUfi,
McCuktr unUUd. suqutl V Oom.Ui
to UcCukir. U la Vuquti to lui:tvii on DKifi. vtrooo i. di apruf
lo!o bait. Vmoum: bun on btUi, on

.' i. Colttr 3. Oirct 3; ttruck out.
or lr 4, coritr x, otrcu l; crtnc.
Crtlf! blU and rum. n Crali. i to J
la Innton dom out ta ilitbl. umlin- -

pllthtr, Ootttr; uraplxti, Raktitriw u4
v.rWi tin.,' r.ta.

Cowley To Run

Angilo Club

Herman (Red) Cowley has as
sumed management ot the Sin
Angelo Colt of the Longhorn base-
ball league, pendingthe' of
Sam Harahaney.

Harihaney took a two week
leave of absence, starting Friday
tight, to undergo a physical check
up.

Cowley, hurt etrly in the season,
will minaae the club from lh
bench.He brokean ankle lx
ago.

Eddl Ramlrei, former Big
Spring flrat aacker, is playing flrat
base in place ot Hal Jackson,sus
pended for seven dsys recenUy
because of a clash with
Hershany,

Htnrlch Hurtv
WASHINGTON. July 2. UU

Tommy Henrich, outfielder-flr-it
baiemanfor the New York

Yankees, suffered a torn fibla
ta.the knee In one of two
heavy 'tumble last night and
will be lost to th team for sev-
eral day. The Injury was dis-
covered by X-ra- today.

Texas-Bor-n
sL J"x laf ltf
$

Finish

Puff Him Ovtr
NEW YORK, July 2. Ml - King

Ranch's gallant old
Assault, proved they do come back
today whesfhe scorcheddown the
Aqueduct stretch In a bltln tin-Ii- h

to capture the $56,700 Brook-

lyn Handicap,
Cheered loudly as he went to.the

post by the crowd of 27,877,Assault
had the customers yelling them
selves hoarse aa he bangeddown
the wir afterTaVflhljrcommand near
the top o( the itretch Just inside
the quarter pole

The stx-ye- old son of Bold
sod a grandson of the

Great Equipoise slammed under
the finish, line three-fourt-h ol a
length In front ot 1. J.'CplUna'JVul- -

can's Forge.,It required, a look atl
the photo to separate Vulcan's
Forge and Flying Mlsstl, another
Klntf 'itanchhorse,which got third
money. 1

Assault, "Horse of the
Year" in IMS, after he copped the
Kentucky Derby. Preaknes and
rL.1 . ,n. . ,!!. .J. -
slam, has been out of action since
February 21, 198, when ho ran
HtiW In It,. Wlrfnir Tfinrflran I

He came out of that one lame,
and was retired. This is his second
(tart since. Mo was brelybeaten
is wtivtfBigiirtuneup "titf s Juno
24 when he got a weak ride.

But there wasn't anything wrong
with the "old man" thl Ume. HI
clocking for tho mile and

of the Brooklyn wi a fast
2:02 4--5, Just three-fifth-s ot "sec
ond,(lower than Stymie' record for
the stake made In 1945.

The crowd Jumped on the pow-
erful King Ranch entry and estab-
lished him a the 4 to S favorite.
The payoff was $3.90, $2.10, and
f2;I0 acrossthe board.

Tigers Clip thisqx
DETROIT. July 2. W- -A tingle

by Don Kolloway In the eleventh

, c -.. ... .1.. q.u..t," k.utuajr uvci me wUICBtUI1
vvQue-ao- in an upmu Dtiue. Fat
MuUUi's homer In the ninth tied
the score for the Tigers and sent
me into overtime.

4--2

ABILENE. July 2. Youthful
Ross Mitchell of Lubbock today
knocked out highly regarded Don
Cherry of Odessa In the second
round of the 23rd Abilene Invita-
tional Golf Tournament, 6 and 5.

Medalist .BUI Maxwell of Odes
sa and defending champion Earl
Stewart of Longvlew advanced
easily into the quarter-finals .of
the match play tournament "

First round result In the cham-
pionship flights Included Bob
MaxwaU, Big Spring,4 nd 2,

GamesToday
LONGHOBN LEAO.CE

Vtmoa t BIO BPBINO
Midland RogwaU
Baa Anialo at BalusntSirjMtvaUr--t- t Mta - .

raoBABLE rrrcHEsa
NATIONAL LXAOUE

Brooklra at Haw Tort Urine cib.ii vt
Kannedr iMl or Jarata .

al (
Sala IMI or HaU

PltUDurth at Chleaio Lambardl 1 ra.
achmlu lt-l- l.

cucianfu at Bt. Louu Wtbmour (1--

va. nulaj H or Brail
AMEBICAN LEAOCE

Naar York' at WaahlnatoaRanioUla IS-- ll

1.' Calrtrt
Doatoa al PallMolpnla Dtbaon (S-- tl.

Kallnar
Cblcaio at Dalrolt MrilU (S-- ti.

Orajr
BU luU al ClaroUixl IHI

and Kraudr II- -) va. Wraa (ID and
Ororatk (Ml,

toCrttoTMcCa
h. . Dlav. Detroit Tiger a 7 to 8

to
acvenin.

power drove

ninth

lor

Mindut

return

weeks--

verbal

voted

contest
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Blazing

Bobby Maxwell
Beaten,

Yank Duo
Win Title

LONDON, July 2. Jr. - Rich-

ard (Pancho) Gonzalesand Frank
Parker, both of Lo "Angeles won
the'Wimbledon men'a double ten--it

title today by whipping Ted
fjchrocder of La Cretccnta,Calif.,
and Oardnar Mulloy ot Miami,
FU., 04, 04, 0--

'Earlier Louise Brbugh otTlever-l- y

Hills, Calif., topped Mr. Ifar-gar-et

Osbornedu Font of BeJlevuc,

Bel., 10-- 10--8 to take- - the
women's 'title.!

It was the second straight tri-

umph In the event for the top--

both major yVlmblcdon titled to
Americas, Ted Schrocder yester
day capturedtbo men'sdivision ol
Europe's top court tournament.

Schroeder, the come-fro- behind
specialist, baggedthe
men'a single crown in a nerve-tingli-

five-s- et battle with. Eu- -
tope'a top player, JaroslavUroUhy

--""wuuveHi, o, o, iw, w.

.One Man Gana
"

VERNON 0) AB B II PO A
Oontilta Jb ............ .'400 2
Souqutt b .10 0 1 3
HonUtjr rf .4001 O
UcCaiktj lb , . 4 o l a o

fiSBffW' 4 t 1 4""ttiwit; . '1 '" 'U
uooa x: .10 13 3
Johniton . 10 0 3 4
Trip p . 1 0 0 O 3

Tolala 11 0 1 S4 14
BIO BPRINO (II AB R II PO A
Oomci U . 4 3 0
llanda el .10 13 0
Lopes Jb .4013dUiir rl ,10 110Paicual lb . i i a e
Viiuufa ti .10 0 14Bin lb i . i l I a iCeto e .1130H.lba p .10 14 1

ToUla ., i.. 11 I 111 tVEBNOM 000 000 0000
BIO BPRINO 000 010 00S 1

Errors. Ilunuar, Colo : runa batted
la. Bilba: doubli plar. Oonsalci to Joha-to-o

to MeCaakar: itolcn bain. Ooualei;
bit br pttcbtr, Coto br Trip: Ult on baaea,
Varnoo . Bit (prlaf t: bun oa ball,
oil Trip 1. Hilba 3: itnick eat. br Trip.
1. Rilba (j ntnplni, Avarin and nako-itra-

tlmi, 1:33,

Yesterday'sResults
LONOnOBN LEAGUE

BIO 8PRIMO 1, Vernon 0
Billlniir 1. laa Ancolo (
Odana t, Swiatwator i
Midland 14. RoiviU

AMEBICAN MEAOCE
Ki Tork 10. Wublnfton 1
at. Louli 4. Cliriland 1
Detroit 7, Chlciro (II lnntafi)
Philadelphia 1, Boiton 1

NATIONAL LEAOCE
'Brooklm 11, Niw Tork
Cincinnati 1. at. LouU 0
Pbltadelphla X Boiton 3
PltUburih a Chlcaro 3

TEXAS LEAaCE
Sin Antonio I, Beanmont t
Bbrtvaport at Rooiton. Ppd. rata.
Oklahoma Cllj 10. TuUa T

rort worth 1. Dallas D

BaseballCalendar
LONOHOSN LZUatJE

team: w i ct.
BIO SPRINa '. 4S II .70S
Vernon 31 .Ml
Midland II 10 .MS
Roawell 11 14 .417
Ban Anielo 11 14 .ATI
Iwietaralor , 3 37- - -
Odma , n 1 .4
BaUlnier 11 1 Jt

TEXA LKAOVE
TEAU W X PCT.
rort Worth , SO 30 .3J
Dallaa 41 14 .aM
Sbrinport 43 11 JJI
Tuba 40 31 .SU
Oklahoma Citr is 40 ,414
saa Antonio 31.41 .4M
Bianmont 31 SO JU
Kooaten 11 M JO

NATIONAL LEAOCE
W L PCT.

Brooklyn ..... 41 11 .oM
St. LouU 40 IS .680
Boiton ............,.,...,,,,.31 11 .63
Philadelphia II 13 JiO
New York 14 31 .413
CWOnnall M II .431
PltUburih II 40 .411
Chlcaro 11 43 JS

AMERICAN LEAOtJE
Ne Tork 41 II .!Philadelphia 41 10 ,171
Detroit 31 31. .M
Cleveland SI 11 --S17
Bailor, . 31 31 .IIS
Waihlnttoo ..,.. 11 17 .JSJ
Chtcao , ..ii,.,. SI II
M. LoulT 11 17 JOS

sBBBBBBB9sBBBBBBBbbbbm1l I kaBBBBBBVsBBl
BIJIJII21ajlJIJIJIJWHBBaaagweaaa BBeBBeaBBel

gpgiw ij

FBIOAT'S BESULTS
LONOUORN LEAOUK

Varnon 4 BIO BPRINO 4
RoaweU Midland B

Ban Anielo Benlniir S
Boiitwaur 4 Odma a

ETTTIH

JP1IONEW5

DEMAND SCIENTIFIC SERVICE
Ttoptt teatkgby expert who know yourcar does
awaywith costly gvaaswork. OarService Depart-
ment baa the latest Mechanical equipment and
taeta.Is the handsof our factory-traine- d mechan-
ics, you'll tare beta time and mosey.

Jonfes Motor Co.

tviy n

Big Spring's Bronc and Ver-

non's Dusters concludethclrl three--

game series In Steer park thl

afternoonwith a gameaet for 8:30
p. m. , .

Manny HodYiqueij who boasts a
0--3 won and lost record U due to'
seek hi aseventh victory of the'
season"for the "Bron'cf.

The Hosses move to San Angelo
tomorrow,where they 'are bookedIn
a twin-bi- ll with the Colt. The
locals return here Wednesdaynight
to open a set with the OdessaOil
er.

..
It was pracUcally a Gumbo

Helba show at Steerperkr here Sat- '
urday night. , (

The lean lefthanderpitched and
batted the Big Spring Broncs to a
dramatic 1-- 0 victory over the Ver- i

non miner Deiore some i,vw ian.
The win' Increased the Hosses'
lead over the second place North
Texan to 9H games and evened
the current series at one decision
each.

HeIba topped anything be has
ever done here in' the past. He let:
the guestsdown with threesafeties.
gave upbut two.walks and fanned
nine. He cams,out,'of his one bad
spot with flying' colors, ,

That particular development oc--
curred In the eighth when the
Duster put men on second and
Ihlrrl. urlih nnlt, nnA nn......I T ,mln..w. vu. WHb UIIW.(TnnTnl,. frte,rt (lne,iAellu I..I
irjueeze the front man, which hap-
pened to be Wayne Moon, and
f Ued, then unintentionally hit di-

rectly to'Helbai who grabbed the
rock and tossed to Coto to get
Aioon. Then Gumbo setUed back
and fanned Ike Sauquet,

A if.lhat weren't enough. Helba
lathed a single Into center field
to. drive home Bertie Baez in the
fifth with what proved to be the
only tally. Baez bad nit a one--

Lbaser,moved to secondon Lazarus
uoto's one-bas- er ana on to third
when Bob Huntley muffed Coto'
drive into right. Helba 'a blow caqie
with two away.

Lloyd Trip matched Helba pitch
for pitch with the excepUonof the
big one.

Huntley was hitting in .bard
luck aU evening for Vernon. Twice
he drove Left Fielder-- Felix Gomez
back to the fence with long files
and in the ninth Jorge Lopez con-
tributed one of the greatestfielding
plays ever seen In the (peal baili-
wick when he went far ttfhls right

.

Snoflake
Parsley

FreshPeachPie

Sherbet

;es

Helba Steals Show
In 1- -0 Bronc Win

Deluxe

Dinner

A t,v j;

to grapple for Huntley's atz
beaded into right center.

Lopez accepted it' on Wa ahoe

laces and wenttambltegacroaatha
infield but held onto the baU. 3ha
play brought a spontaneous roar
from an amazed throng and
scfesmi ot "Robberl Robberi"
from Huntley.

DIAMOND DUST --A Coto; catch
ing for Big Spring, htd a bad
night afield, committing Ave er-

rors, but banged out two, hits, one
of them a surprising blow Into
right (he's a dead left field hit-

ter) . . . Lou Ehllncer tried acri--
flclng to second In the second
round but a .cat-lik-e Baez .grabbed
the ball and threw to second to
catch the front man . . Gonzales
made five of the first ntee put--
out against Big spring . . . The
count lAd run out on Helba when
he collected his fifth Inning single
and RBI . . Helbi made Ehllnger
climb on his horse with a long
blow Into left centerIn the seventh.

oBSBBBhw

e4 sBBAu5TBbV

A i civ

, ' i

OBIE BRISTOW

Tshis Question
I- - believe the Extended Coverage
Endorsement which you recently
attached to the Fire Policies 'en
my home, Is a fine form of Insur
anee, and gives a very complete
protection. Can my business pro
party b' protected In the-- samt
manner?

Ob anyiBsnraBce probleBa,
consultTATE, BBtSTOW

HABRINGTON, Growic. floor,
PetroleumBldg. Spring

Phone1230

Sunday

Menu

. CutGreenBeans

ButteredWholeGrain
Corn

Fruit Jello s
ChocolateSundae

Chickenand Noodle Soup SeafoodCocktail
Fruit Cocktail Grapefruit Julca

Pineappleand Grated CheeseSalad

ROASTYOUNG HEN
Celerydressing,gtolet gravy
and cranberrysauce

BAKED SUGAR CURED HAM
' With fried pineapplering

ROAST PRIME RIBS
aujus

FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP
French fried onionsand tartar
sauce

BROILED KC SIRLOIN STEAK
. Witjh mushrdomsauce

BRELADEDVEALCTJTLETc
With creamgravy

ASSORTODTTRUIT PLATE
Ice cream andvanilla wafers

BROILED LAMB CHOPS
With mint jelly

Potatoes

New Potatoes

Orange '

,

Big

DouglassHotel
Coffee Shop

UnderPrsoaalSapervftleaef JakeDtBglaM



REPLACES GYSELMAN
.

'

Williams Is New
Batting Leader

ft WHHmw, trkm average afceweti a fa a IS petott during
tin wok tmtUag Tuesday, June9, repiaeed Pick Gtyafaaati of Sweet-Writ-er

m fcaKlas leader In the Lwfksnl aaeeaall league.
The BtUlnajer outfielder U new eteutlng ,401. wh4h iIvn Mm

bulge ef atx pewU ever Gyttlman.
Bob.Cnte el Reswell is leading fa Iwm ram whh a total of 14

While Julie-Rt&ao- c, Sis Spring, is the pltehlaf leader Hb 12 wins
and oat reversal.

CLUB B ATTINa
Oa-v- a i pit h in m iiiwMHtM aana aa tibi ATf.

Ma rt HI W Will HXNRMmXMlHkunn . at mm w hi m ih lii m tt m t in )h ii m Mi
Blf pttaf 1 lilt lit Ml 1 IN IM 11 IliM W IN 91 IN M
Midland . 0l M IN m M H )l N M H III HI It W Ml
Odllll 1...M Mil HI HI IN 111 H IT M 11 II III HI II Ml 511
Virnoa ,,at 3141 411 Mi H) 7W M II H H H W M II 111 4M
a abUi ii smi iii tM 111 m tl u v n m n m m hi mi, BUlUfit v If till Ml III IM TO II II II II H lit 1 a W W

JM

club riuinci -
. ciui ro i n m, ciub po a i ppm rrtIHMUll.i.ilHl M IM 11 II .144 BlUIBltr t IJ M III H I JitOdtlll. " 144 t I JM Roivttl .,,.., ISM H IH.a U JH
Vtraot . 1171 ill IS u II . Midlnd . .....till TM m (I I jn

Affile ,. Mt Ml 41 ii in amtwittr . ..net in ill H 11
INDIVIDUAL BATTING "

Kmt. Club O AB R, ft TB IB IB HR M IB BB 111 MI BO TtL
ximun. a -- a i
Mirnn. 114 ,.4 I
WUlltml, Ba II 111
Or.lmin. it M4
Trtnkt, ai i.ll 41

,it iiifllul'M II Ml
tTTUtl. Rl ...II It!
Moncblk. Od IT 114
achirtat, V M Ml
PrtMltr, M4 ll ill
aotif, hi ..ii iicuiut a ... m ni
Jmmi. Md ...0 Ml
WPP. .... 14,
Mormia, CM 14 SOS
V1I1UII, Bl It III
f .r.H.. . It 11
LMllT,,Rl .. II

Crliuuii. aw 7 M
'Bill. BS ....11 II
rirnsli..Va M II,M. M ... M III
H.lbl, BS .. II II
Btuon; pa , xj

.CueuiL Bl ,11 XI
Mccbkr Vn M Ml
Kill. Rl Mt
Wllllci, aA 40 111
BUtir, Md '..,11 Ml
P.tUr, air J. 13 IM
Mitbillc, Ri M 15
Hirandl, aA I II
Enllnnr. Vn a IM
Hir.hnj. BA 41 IM
annul. Od 10 M
jwkim, aA 4i hiPaluirOd 1 ll M)
BOU4MI. Va 14 IM
Dili. Od ...IT M
Comet,as . 10 Ml
IIIMll B8 ..II MO

--yMn..aa..,M,.iu.
iiirnuiti bs
Coo,. M,
riukcr, ahOtrcl B3 ..
Tint BS
Kodrtquti Bit
ainel Ba ...
rrinkf Roi ..
hi iii as
Bitir Mia .
Xodrtotiu B8
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In 3:30GameOn College Field
Howard County Junior college's their manager, Conn Iiaaci, who

Jayhawka enter final month! P beenon Uie road working UW
regular baieball

league campaign playing 'a

Bulldoga 3:30 o'clock

Same college diamond,
.The Hawka make

,.Wd? tJSWr4 .eUnphtDC secgPfl,

place atandlnga tbua
anure themielvet spot the
Shaughnessy playoffs,which begin

Aiigust thumping Bull-dog- t.

However, Cininei 'will

league aa an
umpire.

invade Knott
to get the

league

oiiBh to if Bill, tra?k- - G,me Ume P-- t1
Brown toea the pitching rubber for Heflners needa win to re-t-

The Coahomant mBln ,n the "P to' 51"01 ,n

been imnrovlne tleadllv In recent! P'yoM. which up In Au--

weekt,
Howard Jonei, high school

righthander gaining' experience
with Hawka, will probably twirl

the collegalns'.
The HCJC clan may without

1.9
District
Manager

Lift Co.

..14

horn baieball gamea

Refiners Meet

Knott Billies
Cotden'a Refiners

today, aeeklng back onto
baseball victory

heat, eiorelillv 3:30
The

Vliltors. have1
come

gust. If they los this one, their
chances will be gravely impaired,

Knott has been tough to beat on
ita home lot and rate no worse
than an even chance agalnat the
Refiners.

Top Dollars...
from today'i higher Income can easily become
tolld BOTTOM 'dollars for the uniten ernir-gencl- ei

of the future, when Invested wisely In
good life Insurancel

HAROLD P. STECK
Lbtter Fliher Bldfl.

Fidelity Union Iniunnce
Jig Spring, Texas

LAMESA

-- tp-

Phone 441

Dallas, Text!

To The

Highway

t

Bombers Blast

ForsanLegion

Nine, 14--6
.

rOMAK, July t--Ui Tay Cul

Grifr. ttw Wf Sfrhy Amwkaa
Leitofi Bntra UtWM th Ft
tin Blae, 1V4. m a dtatrict ime
B4ay4 krt FrMay aHannen,
Gdir Wt two hemf tum tot

th lBar while Howard Wain- -

burn and Wayne Brown alio had
wtra base Tails.

Wataeura cHvlded tlmt on t
IteMai fHBBr with Floyd Martin.

who tuna in tht juu tot uefin
luaea caaf.

The Bombera Jedfrom the tint

ruiw. They added three mere In!
the third and counted In every In.
nine thereafter; oft with
five tallies lit the teventh.

, Foraan had Its bis round In the
ilxth.at which time It collected
five rune.
aoMaaaa u AB a R ro ali ti 11.t.miimii ...... i" I t e a
otitiirM ik ., a a t o
wukkum n-- a . ..f a a t t
araT i t n............. a i i n a
Armtiyia t ...;....!..... i e a I
Mirunpji ,.. ..,.......,,. a e i i e
onubr ib .i, ......mi., i a i t
Slmmenl If ... .............h4I1IOHolmli rf ..... ..... . I t I I 0

toiiu . ....wi..i...... u '' M
ruKiAr in r
KkW.U . ., I 1 0 J I
shoulu rt i liiljcinkii p ,ii n e a I e I
OUniiri cf r.... ....... 3 0 1 I
iiovira c ... ...........I... j ;

u!-- 3 ... ...,... I I e i
Clap ii . ...... I I 0 I I
Biktf u .&... h. 1 1 U I I
T. rullm lb 1 I I 1 Ij ruutn yp ..f .- "
sharm p i... ......,.. I I 0 t B

TUl........,...i......II 111 4
BOURERa ' Ml IIII-.I- 4

rORSAN ..,..,. ............ 100 091 0 I
rrrcr. t I, Oothrli, Arnliuid. Orlt.

ibr, stmroiu. Hit, cmbii. .oUrnir.
Hivinl' ri.ni bitttd In Wiihbum I,
Briwn ,1, ArmUtiid J. arltib a. Hill,
Ouble, Ollmort 1. ttowird Ii iw bill
hlU, Wuhbura, Brtviu himi runi. Orlt.
ill I; bull on billi. erf. Mirtln 1.'
Wiihbuni e. noml J. uniir a. ciubn 4;
itnitk out, br Mania 1. WnHbura I,
Bhirtti 4. MlUtr I. Ciufcli ' I; tubl
pltr,. Hill U Camp la T. rullin.

fTr LOUISC teW
w ! aai.a.

It

Hnc

flnlihlnj.

Wins Two lilies

In SingleDay
LONDON, July 2. trWBlonde

Lbulie Brough retained two Wlm-bted- on

tennis titles today and bare-
ly missed another In one of the
greatest marathon performances
by a woman In the history of big
Ume tennis.

In five hours and 20 minutes on
the sunsweptcenter court, she cap-
tured the alngleS and shared dou-

blet honora,but loit the mixed dou-

blet in partnenhlp with John
Bromwlch of Australia.

The well-bui- lt mUs.from Beverly
Hills. Calif., openedfinals day with

victory over her chum. Mrs. Mar.
garetOsbornedu Pont or Bellevue,
Del., 10-- M, IM.

After an hour's rest during fhe
men's won by America's
TnnV 7rVar mil PanrhaGonial- -

' mm mhm A,llml In I tlA WAPfl IHICf

aa a partner of Mra. du Pont to
defeat Gertrude (Guasle) Moran of
Santa Monica. Calif., und Mrs. Pat
Todd of La Jolla, Calif., 84, 7--

The was setting hut the offi-

cials allowed the "Iron woman,"
Intermission before her

mixed doublet. ,

Against freth opponent!, Eric
Sturgesa and Mrs. Sheila Summers
of South Africa, she and the am-
bidextrous Bromwlch bowed In
thriller, 9-- 7--

Altogether the played 117 garnet
and, until the fag end. was Jump-
ing like ballerina and hitting the
corners of the court like a sniper,

The mixed doubleswas the only
title that failed to fall to America's
stout-stroki-

Parker and Contain, both from
Los Angeles, overwhelmed Ted
Sehroeder of La.Cretcenta,Calif.,
who captured the men's tingles Ffl-da-

and Miami,
Fla., 6-- .

Rome tnakea can so three yeara
without food bcausiL-o- t ihelr low.
Mergy jequljmenta for almple
body maintenance,

' With The Highway Now Open .

You Can Easily Drive

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa

BAKED

Enamel Paint Jobs
' GuaranteedFor OneYear

CompleteBodyShopRepairs
24 WreckerService-2-4 Hour

Quality Body Company
HIGHWAY

Oardnar-Mulloyo-f

Hou- r-

FHONSSM

c--c

Obie
Golfers'

FarmtrTtMHt
lyrl McNaHtw

In Firstiloimd
DefeaaMsg ChampionJ. A. Farm

er arid Burt McNallea are due to
tee off at 9 a. m. this morning to
launch champjoathlp play la the
Big Sbi-ln- f Country club'a annual
Independence"Day Goll tourna
ment.

Obie BHttow; the medalist, drew
W. Ei Ramsey aa hla opponeat In
this morning's round.

Brlitew topped the field ot quail-filer- s,

who finished Saturday, with
a aubpar 71.
v Forty-fiv- e llnhimen "art due to
perform In three-- fllghta. in.
tranta ire acheduied for two

matchti today. Seml-tlnal- a

and llnala in all three flights will
be reeled oil ionday.

The Wring, .with tjutllflng
Korea in parenthoili:

Cbamploashipflight J.R. Farm-
er (defending champion) vs. Burl
McNalleti (781; Earl Halnwater
(75) vs. Jack Rodeh (80); Joe
Black (73) vs. Champ Italnwater
(TO l! Bob Satterwhlte (77) vi;
Jack Wallace (80); Oble Brlitow,
(71) va w. e. Ramsey .(78): B1U
Crook (76) vs Sam McComb
(81), Jake Morgan (73) vs. Poe
woodard (80); Dan IngUth (77) vs.
Bob Hodgea (80).

First Flight Marvin Houie Jr.
(81) va Mike I'lv.lan (001; James
Edwards (88) va. Tommy Jordan
(90); Tommy Hutlo '(83) vs Sam
Hefner (89) J. T. Morgan (67)1
va. Travu Reed (91); ITank Thin--

v :: :; ::
t Avery

a

doubles

aun
a

a

a

forces.

All

va neater Burr (SB);r, Mil fl ri ... -
I "i .ayf-j- ".

u. j. (bs
Faulkner (80): Fred Stew--

art --(88) vs. Kelly Lawrence (81).
secondtiigni Marvin Millet (81)

va Dick Johnson (83); Frank
(93) ys Dub Harkrlder );

HarryJordan (93) va L. D. Chrane
(85); Kayford Lyles (03) bye; Matt
Harrington (91) vs. Rip Smith (83);
Carl Smith (83) bye: ay Snyder
(92) va PeteHarmonson (88); Don
uurxe (84) bye.

Hermanski's

RapLeadsBums

To Win, 13--8

NEW YORK. Jul 2. uTUThe
Brooklyn Dodgers ond the flew
jur wianis ocueoeigni pomeruns
Saturday with the Dodgers.socking
four In the Istc Innings to rome
from behind and
13--

Gene Hermanskl homered with
two out and (he bates loaded In the
tlxth Inning to enable the Dodgers
to tit the tcore at 8-- Pee Wee
Reesesnapped the deadlock In tho
eighth with hit tenth homer of the
season.Carl FurfUp hit an Intlde-the-pa- rk

homer In the top of the
ninth and Reete followed wflh. hit
tecond of the game with two mates
aboard to clinch' the game for the
urooiu.
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South Loses

15--3 Decision
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RIVALS Stan Mullet, St
Louis, and Andy Simlnlck, Phila-
delphia, lift to right tep-ro-

will ba In the National League
All-St- lineup which appetti
tha American- - league team In
Brooklyn Tuttdty, July 12. Two
mtmbert of the American league,
team are pictured below. They
are Eddie Rqblnson,Washington,
(left), and Eddie Jooit, Philadel-
phia, Muilal It an outfielder,
Simnlck a catcher. Rpblnion
holds down first while paott ll
.a third baseman.

JoeCelebrates
mm ma. mm. m I IB JHnf TinilM BBfl Mil.;..." lir..snuri'-'tai-i Tip-a-'irifig- fj' l

,
,

suKoblnKn.

heevythlttere
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ieq uie...rir,aa

With A Big Day
WASHINGTON, July 2. UV-J- o

DIMagglp celebrated hla appoint-

ment to fhe American League's all-at- ar

team by driving home 'four
runron a pair of alngles Saturday
to gesture the New York Yankeei'
10-- 2 bills of tha Washington Sena-tors- .,

'
DlMagglo'haa ilammed home 13

runt In five garnet andhasWt'aafe.
ly in is nrmgiu garnet ym a h- -

year span. . . s

Tlie ciloDer. named the dream
team by Cleveland Manager Lou
BoudreaU, aU-tta- r pilot, tingled
acroti two rnatet In the tint to

j spark a thrM'nm rally. He drove
IM IWU IIIUIC HI WV t,..,.,

Cerrv Coleman and Gene Wood'
ling led the Ynnks' 15-h-lt attack
with three safeties apiece. '

The Senatorsscoredboth of their
runs In the third Innlnfl, after two.. Ant, am Cav'tva nnfai'ai atlMffla m

WV7 VU VII JPi wvniw evMiaiivs eja

walk, and Sam Melt's triple,
new vanic AD R M O A
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Bv The Assocltted Pfllt
Statlitlcs seldom Indicate which

club is leading btteblll rtco
that It, unlet! it'a to both hitting
ana twioing.

Texerkana ll front-runn- In
theDig State Leagueand the aver-
ages ihow why the Beara are
t0PPlrir tha.toop in ctub batting
with .290 and are tied for the lead
In fielding with .95.

Not only that but you'll find
liberal sprinkling of Individual
leaders. Frank Canwell, for

aecond in batting with
an averageof .403, baa (he most
hits with 116 and the most total
bsiet with 177, Milan Vucillch Is
lh tinmff nut laHr tillK IS.
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ine uibj four points back of Frank saucier,
punch fonJght at the North turned wtehlta Falla catcher, and Is tha
on the South for a 15 to 3 triumph' real leaderwhen Vw codilder that
w u Tici i'"i aiuicu . , bCen to bat jzi more times
league's annual AH-si- ar game". th,n g,Uc,ler and has almost twite

w".. 7 ."" "cmq V"? many hits,
for the North In keven such con--1

'AT1: h oa "" ,Mt Kiner Hits 20th
Jim Reynolds. Amsrillo, vat the t

winning pitcher. A crowd eitlmtted. HOme KUn It! Win
at 3300 aaw the cameat Albuauer--t '

l

t

qge'g Ttngley Field. CHICAGO, July 2, UV-R-alph XI- -
soum ,,,.,, pes ooo oeo 3 a Umched.Pli a rive-ru-n rauy w

501 033 lOx--13 14 1 the seventh 'inning with his 2th
Parker.Vega. 0 raywarJ. Itoston Homer and thp i'Htiburgh Piralea

and Cato. Dooley: Shone, Wasel-- ald turned in a trfple play In de--
chuk, Reynolds, Butler, Foutt and letting the Chicago Cubt, I to 3

'Saturday.

Launch

AT STItR PARK

f ,

The' Stg Spring Lalla-Amerlc-

Tigers move to the road today,
limiting with to Moaahaaa Le--
beea MeeabiM,

Ynes Yaaet, Beagal'pllot, may
tend Tony Hernaadet the pitch-
ing rubber. "'

Tha Tigers returnJo icttan Metv

Mrs. Bettyc Mlm Whtte, the
new
111 WOUM up

u

in

to

la a SaWrday afternoon exhJhttrsfl
at the Mi 8ff la Ceuatry club, but
the wan pleaty of fiat, BevertH.
leil. ,

Gloria. Strom Xstetl of HMlaM
was otaylRt her old heme

course, and. Mrs. Sam O'Neal H

Odessa, three times West Taxis
Woman's ,Golf dlalo- -
-- m t . ttft.!, ...! a w.t.Bflfl

VMMII uiona
the tour

to

foursome, making
In a three-ove-r-

par 77, while Mrs. White came
through with a 79. Mrs. O'Ntil
posted aa 81 and Mrs. Hedges an
88.

"Mrs. While and Mrs. O'Neal
eachhad a birdie during the round,
dui uiona trimmea a stroke off
par on tnree eecailoai.

The wis sponsored
by the Big Spring Country Club
Women's Golf was wit-
nessed by a gallery of
WVJK4 1VW tTIBttflB,

Aa a'rtiult of her aaaearaaee
here, Mrs, White probably will be
regardedat one of the most con-
genial athlclee, er am
ateur, ever to perform 4a Rig
Spring. Her

the tha gallery
voroygBOVrt iae maica.

3ri
As Go -

BOSTON, -- uly 2. (lUBUx Doa.
nelly, veteran totted
a tix-niit- against ue soetsa
Bravet for a 3--2 victory that moved

back into a. third-nlt-

tie with the National League
Saturday algbt hefere 21

661 crowd. One of the
hlU was rookie catcher Del

first major league horn run.

n

? Iff W
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Play;
Is Medalist
BengalsPlayMexico
Club Here On Monday

Befiye White

Wins FansHere

DespiteDefeat

ThctH'Uuoiiy,

day aHefiMea hi Steer park, at
wMett tlfeH) they eppeaa the strews
MedfM Ketru hrlfada frem OM
Mixlco.

Tag Visitors are one of the tHl
t teamsfrom south, at thf heeaW

tad boat,e'efton Vest reeerde.
tba, knob far toa Tl--

gert in tha Monday g may he.toe
veteran Pap Payne,who prraMd
tor the Bengal, like a
decadaagei Payne haabeen work-le- g

out with the Tigers far several
week and ttwuld be ready.f a.

laa Meadeta will he avaHaMe

The Day ttk wUf
get at 3,3 p. w.

ieTCIevelandLoses

ehamploB,

mttcn,.whleh

atteclttlon,
aomethlng

professional

spertemanihtp com-
manded reipeetaot

Phil. Rtsjain
lrav$ Down

righthander,

the.PhUUet
eham-plon-s

tribesmen's
Cran-dall'- g

vit
w

MfdH (TlaM) Jtft,

Mounting

aomethiag

Indepeadeaee
.iHrderway

To Sl Louis
cLteyxLvb,, W s mu m.

Lou la SSrewaa" Wis riahUiaader
Karl Draws picked , vietory
Saturday aver the aevaUad JadJ.
aaa. Rookie igygrs' hit a
three-ru- n homer lit the ninth.

' Avairablff
Ntw anl Utsj

StMlandPlM
USEDKTE IN ALL

iCErjfrwiu''Mir'
7wfifii4vnnM

CldthttUnt
Ptts In SteKk
orHADKtO .

ORDEK

Wey

It's grertoHsitsk erW kry, h$tmtK

1B 9u 0atva arw vn,M.ni. rw- -
,. a."' tr

reMisliAJiijiteaefieitB'srigktg,.

WillwnfcMov6S

Into GoH Finals
AM, la jwy J, m-i- urm

MHl MefffM WIWMMi ft4 4 ila

VAltmllr W Tm Uf WM
W Wat, laWO VM vitViWflMHBaTnMp

man ti Nm NatteMl Oaftejleea
M,tjaf 4sillltiBfSVfT IVHTt RaTllflvtl4

Bail vtetery Wtth ar4 and l'd-etet- en

ever TeMy Ytefti at Metre
Dame,

WltHame raWed let a t tit trta
ever XU iHrHetu a sm jt9"""
SJHte.

WilHama, a Wdi

tltfe w W4 let 11 iMr wWi a
.itUattaUa1 " - Amr AfBllfVaaaBBtoaaaaajiuaaggiia eBjtrras pwefffH PV WlllfflVlflVV

JMnfTiii Mwwt wj iw1iWm' W( lfce '
(eVkyard .Hth he4e fenr Jh--i tBeaa
the pla ia ftt a Wrdte awet e4
a rhree-he- aairaataie,
- But heat wet, tag lett he ari.
tow we. totJeU wtfth a
Wrtrie.S, J wtttt . a.par--4 aad.lt;'
wtth a par 2 to aoxiare tM iMteh.
TrH.sUaaW, Ml BMitod htot)rrva

the yard iftb Mate Mm

BantoM jwarly Igaiili igtva
Hut toedejl aaaniitvary to Bead --

we aeetva aMt is) atai hgr ttat eap.
wUMbw UMtsJ B.to aaiwt twa
leet leWBianblUaeaaM aslteed
tots Mrtt.Utt Testa th taiapadto
hit Wl tor tbe ti7ViiJMi.r

WIUUVm ftxOtkod wtth Tfl toaial
1 mttei laar. atad BUf4aMm

had a 71.
W)lll.ms am WardwUI alay M

kola title match tomorrow.
J' . aaaBaaaaaassaasmi
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BUr 8U Trade
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.Big-Spr-
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nwMjTM rd
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3a, pHeecVWe efcarge eattaaete

aad delivery.
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EAofrf raceRnrtnrv
, ' A .Upholstering

tf uimeier .rww -- .ie-.
Factory)

and QWww Phone

.Machine Sheet

HENLET. x

ieI9lilHCoflapBy

,4-- Ull Scurry ,

eJewMMHlCBteeWerk
portable, 'electric, acetylene ttomf.a. tMa nA wroekar aarvleo
taflaM. SSM Mlfht M4T--y '

' Wwtvsrerlnf

FREEREMOVAL
S OF ONKrNNED

i D1IADAN1MAL3
, BfQ' SPRING RsWDERINQ

eV PRODUCTS CO.
. ii - -- .'a- teatae tu oaUeet'r 'lar.aeSjriW'Br.

-
UNDERWOOD

i Roofing to.
.''"'' ariM-- i work

CaeBfieeWM -- bisdet
207 YoQng' St.

Phnae 84

l Staraae--il ransfer
T.W,NEEL'S

t3ig Sprjng Trbnsfer
s Phone632

Nite PH. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

., . Local and Long
Distance Moving

Authorised Permit
Agen- t- AmerKaa Vat

Toe anjwb.ra Anyurae
nroproolWarbaae It

.. NELS
StorageWarehouse

stateBonded
ICratJna.& Packing" Local Moving"

Phone 1323
Agent For

Glllette Freight Line .
t Braswell freight Line

.4

od 860

'.

ob- -

811 W.

tor

l,l Hmmm

3rd St. 128

BY

Nerto Ueee
Move

Nalaa

Local or Long
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
' Warehouse

honeJ2635
NigBlCaU

GAHLAiWSANDERS
386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Available New and Used

StructuralSteel
In bur Yard Such Ai
- Angle Iron '

J Beams
Channels
Flat
Round
Plates

to 'All sites rrett
Reinforcing Jlods
.Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipe
Vied Pipe and Filling

ta 11 My
New and .used pipe from H
to 10". ,
Clothe Line Polei For Bale

In Stock Or To Order
Buyer Of Scrap Iron It Metal

Big Spring-Iro-n

and Metal Co..
Phone 3088 Jtwy,

'AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Can Per Sale

STOP!
v

1946 Chrysler Town and Coun
try, woo utiles, K&u.
priced to telL

1946 Chrysler Rill
1841 Ford" convertible, a bap

gain, loaded wllh extraa.
1941 Bulck sedanetlr, a real

bargain.
19M Ford Coupe.

alee car.
Other older models to choote
from.

MARYIN HULL
,;M6tor Company

Your
'Chryiler bb Plymouth' Dealer '

660 Eatt 8rd i Phone 59

Dependable" '

Used"Cars
,' And Trucks' '

1838 tovl4 Models To Choose
From '

, ,
Any car or truck stock can
be financed, 5.

UUONES MOTOR
COMPANY

Dodge Plymouth
101 Gregg , Phone S55

Used Cars
Stess-U-el Charrol.1 H-- tt alekup
(Newt.
SIOT MM Tort tudor (ntiur and
radio)
1S4I Chitrelet club coupe. iuntUor.
heater, radio, pla.ua eeatcertrt. new
ale ride Urea, wheel trim run. tltto.
sett llll Bulck eedaneite .eStra

ijean).

S. W. Wheeler,
Phone 1059-- 9 (00 Main

BIS Spring
Phone 108 Stanton, Texaa

(Call Collect)

Dependable
' Used Cars

i

New stock trailer.
1948 'Chevrolet n pickup.
New jaw Ford
pickup. '
1041 Ford tudor.

w

1948 Chevrolet Fleetllne, It&H.

1938 Ford Pickup ., .. ...
1936,Ford lH-to- n truck with

grain bedt
Model A tudor aedan.

Two new. 8.70x15 Firestone
Knobby tires. ,,, ,! .,.

G. Lr Mqson
Used Cars

v , 208 Nolan

For

1938 Plymouth Coupe, 8265.
'47 Chevrolet Club. Coupe.

11195.
'42 DeSoto ., 895
'47 Plymouth Station Wagon

1495
44 DeSoto 81495.

Clark Motor Co.
215 E 3rd Phone 1858

UL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons of TexasElectric Co. In 10 town since 1926

i Vacuum cleaners run from 7.000 to 17,000 B P.M. and only an
expert can rebalance and service your cleaner so it runs like

PVe-OWN- CLEANERS , . . , $19.50up
, AU Wakes, some nearly new, guaranteed. i

SpecialOh New EUREKA Tank No. 660
" Reg.$60 Tank, for a limited time $49.95

Hm The Walklflg EUREKA With Polisher.
v Latsast t-- 4el New KUby's, Q&. Premier In Tanksand Uprights
? (mc a eer Kaoe--w oa Ufier new er iue4 aesaer er a

t ft!1 LstAaalkagaa tTasteM v 4yw ITCVn

s WHY PAY CARRYINO pHABGEST

GBLAIN LUSE

JtaCIAjW, WtmnUcuUt PtvSMU

M

la

k

'WrecksRebuilt

:

price 1S4T

AUprfolsterIng

AUTO BODY SERVICE GARAGE

GeneralMechanical Work
Acme Color Machine Acme Paint

Seeds) Chevrolet pickup.
T844PDIasTac-o-r very - " "",

RENT
VACUUM

II

Eye

sedan cletn.

506 East4th St. ' Phone1 786--V

j Chas. McCulstisa ,

CAR .iND TRUCK BARGAINS

Extra Clean See and Price Thern
Before You Buy

. TODAY'S SPECIALS

1947 Nun (600) aedan, radio, heater and weather eye,
13,000 actual miles, A real buy.

Here li a reafvacation spedal-19- 47 black ford aedan
with radio and heater.

1947 Ford auper. deluxe original color
metallic gray, equipped with radio and haater, was locally
owned, 13,300 actual miles.

ATTENTION RANCHERS Late model Jeep, equipped with

summer top, winter, cab, trailer pick-u-p bed or extra
seats; power take-o-ff and belt pully on back: new mud

grip tires ana puncture-prn-ot tunei.

Trucks.
1948 Chevrolet heavy duty truck equipped with 8.25x20 dual
Urea Browa-LIp- e auxiliary tranmlalon and power brakea.

A real money saver,and.money maker 1918 Ford Sedan
Delivery,

Save WOO.' on this one. 1947 Ford ahort wbeelbate,8 cylinder
truck with '8.25 dull Urea.

aHMH

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
--YOIJr FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Lot Is Open 7:30 a. m. Until 8 00 p m. Phone636.

.cnirr'i.l c: A fftv tftfh fAP
TiXW GMC

-

PICKUPS AND
nrf.tvp.nv

1948 Olda 78 clab scTan, hydramairo drive, radio, heater and
white atdewall tires. '

19)7 Olds 78 deluxe club sedan, radio, heater and white

aidewnll tires.
1947 Olda club, sedan, radio and heater.
1948 Olds (78) Club sedan.
1948 GMC Pickup. .
1941 Oldsmoblle Sedan. ,
1941 Olds 66 town sedan, radio and heater.

.All cars guaranteed and, In 'A 4- - condition.
GMAC FINANCE PLAN

Special on y deep freeiert. Auto seat covers and

other accessories.

SHROYER motor company
Your Olds and GMC Dealer

3rd and Goliad Phone 37

1940' Plymouth radio and.healer.
1942 Hudson 4ndoor sedan,
1940 Hudson 4loor sedan.
1941 Dodge sedan (fluid drive).
1939 Olda tudor.
1939 , sedan.
1939 Nash
JP38iFord coupe.

SelectUsed Cars

iPlymouth

The abovecars all run and drive good. u)me dv ana
select one and makean offer ir you want 10 onve ji
away.

Griffin Nash Company
1107Eatjt 3rd

" Phone1115 -

Ward's Auto Department
1937 to 1939 Chevrolet rebuilt motors ..... exchange 1114 95

1937 to 1948 Plymouth and Dodge motors
2 gallons vitalized mdlor oil ,
12 month Commander battery
Ui-to- n scissor Jack
Floor mats'for all cars '

82i&ffiF. niW.ltched
.Regular

Sale

Buy Now On Ward's Convenient Monthly Payment Plan

221 West 3rd

MONTGOMERY WARD.

AUTOMOTIVE

For Sale
i

1917 Studebaker Champion 4- -

door aedan.
1947 Nash Sedan.
1947 Chevrolet tudor. R&IL
1941 PI) mouth club coupe,

R&IL

1941 Chevrolet club coupe.
1941 Olds tudor, R&IL
1941 Chevrolet tudor.
1941 Plvmouth Coupe
1919 Jeepster,overdrive, white

sldettjU tlrti.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

Read

The Herald
Classifieds

HOTEL

TRUCKS FOR IMMEDIATE

af.

Ji

'JZ98 to
814 69 now

139 95
1.49
795
4.95

5.95

Big Texas

AUTOMOTIVE

WE ABE NOW

WRECKING
1946 Willys Jeep

nadlos
Motors
Generators

exchange

exchange

Spring,

Heaters
Transmission?

Starters

For Sale' New 1949 Diamond
T. LWB Truck. Bacgaln.

Westex Wrecking

1608 Third Phone1113

STOP LOOK
Bargains

1939 Plymouth
1936 Ford with heater,
for July only. Get our pricca

Reduced price on paint Jobs
and save.

Marvin Wood --

Pontiac
804 East 3rd St,

Phone 377
Big Spring. Texas

TRAILER & CAR INSURANCE .

Full Coverage No. Deductible

WIND STORM, HURRICANE HAIL

V FIRE It LIGHTNING

WATCH FOR TRAILER INSURANCE CAR

- "WE ALSO INSURE TRAILER CONTENTS

J, B. COMPTON
CKAWFORD ,. i

COMPANY

PHONE

AUTOMOTIVE
Cere ForSiT

NOTICL:

am (till paying kjve av-
erseprice lor good clean used
car.

it

-

'

I

w

Emmet Hull;
Used Cars'

Gollkd

i Trucks

For Sale
Chevrolet wench truck with

l69

207 St

pole trailer. Phone 4242.Odes--

ltd. nir. Aauinuin.

For Sole
1947 International K-- 7 truck
with Fleet trailer
Guaranteed throughout, per

. feet condition. $2750. See at
712 W. 3rd or phone 3001.

S Trailers, Trailer Houses.

House Trailer
Foi Sale

custom made, sleeps
4, lots of bullt-in- Bargain,
$350. 903 Runnels.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
LOST: Black and whit. I.mal. rack-e-r

pup. Call L Howard
LOSTl Black cocker-ip.n-

l.1
about

month, old. Auw.ra to "BooU" Re-

ward. Carroll Cannon. 410 H EI0U)
rrliA"ronrBlf""apFbe Ut.iIocE
Auction: On. tnuler whit face
cow branded TL on l.n .kla. T U
Ortftln. FtoM 1111, P.O Pol W
LOST Pair ol elaaica Sundar m
Rita Theatre,n.iprn to ur. seier
at mta for r.w.rd,
II Penonali
CONSULT EateUathe na3er. Now
located T0i Eait Ird Street. Next
to Banner Creamery

2 Travel Opportunities
WANT RIDE Wednetdar for two
boy.. 11 and 11 going to Buckner.
orpnan iiomi. oaua. can laoa--

13 Public Notices

NOTICE
Corner Cafe

Open under new management
Home cooknd meala Lunches
packed to go.' Try our friendly
and courteous service. Work
men's paradise

1111 West 3rd
1 have moved my yard "to

1600 block on West 3rd St
Will buy your metal andscrap
Iron. Will sell you Junk pipe,
bnrbeque charcoaland wood
Come to geemefor best prices

C. F. Morris
1600 block West 3rd St.

too

14 Lodges

m

E

STATED mealing
Slaked P 1 .1 n .
Lodge No Sit Ar and A M . ind
and 4th Thuraday

IN p n
A A McKlnney,

W M
Ervtn

Sec
STATED 'Conroc.tlonDie
Bprtng Chapter No 17t
it a u . everr jra
rhunday night, 1 30 pm

C n. McClennr. H P
W O Low. Sec

flUEftrUL OltDEirbP EAOXEff
Big Spring Aerie No Mil meeu
Wadnetday of each week at I p m
m lu new homo al MJ W Ird St

krlTaHTS-of-P-
jT-

T

601 3rd

thlat eeory
t p ra U A

Cook. C C PT
nilAN SUUr. tnd
and 4th Friday I
p. mH
Chrane. M E C
1407 Laneaate'

Lodto 37T

IOOP metta ererj Moo
day olghL Building lit
Air Bate 1 10 p ra Vial
tor. welcome

Earl tl O
Ruaaell nayburn, V Q
C E Johnaon. Jr.sec

16 Business

Concrete Mixers
For Rent

Johnnie Griffin
" Service Store

Notice

500

I will dig and complete you
Do all con

Onr
buttonholes

or contract.

L.
100 Carey St

Upholstery

ntghta.

O.Qlel.

Cua-da-

Uaurlne

&LXEN

WUioc,

necordine
VervU

Thone

atorm cellar kinds
olatter

C. Steen
Phone 1535--

Painting

Metal Work

Phone 2213 W Highway 80

. AJRPORT

BODY WORKS
Precision built seat covers.

building Molorltlng Buy and
tot SMI

We Specialize In
Automotive

and
Tractor Repair

Jack Franklin
Garage .

911 W Phone
aEPTIC lank and. tea.pool aer.lce
any Uni Beptle and

Una. no Clyde
Cockburo Be reIre 1401 Blur,
San Ani.lo Pbona

NOTICE
Complete radio repair service,
Air conditioning aalesand

Garage work of all kinds.
No Job large or smalt.

Hendricks Bros
Garage

Lameta Uigbvay

.EMPLOYMENT
WantedMaTS

' SalesmanWanted f'

Due to expanalon ot bur appliance organization wt need
a mamwith appliance or specialty aelllng experience.

'Liberal pay and bonus plan, paid vacatiomrand other-torn--

pany benefits. Opportunity for advancement.Apply in person
to Mr. Matbcny, Ward's Appliance Big Spring, Texas.

'
MONTGOMERY WARD

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Bunnell Service
T A. WELcil boilM msTlllf
lH er Nil M lUrdlni at.

' turn
Bol

tin mil nrntfrgRBrrfcsT"cll w rli W.li'e
Ca tor (rtt miprUso

111! W At O. Ani.la Tnu
Phoo K

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WOnK

Top soil, Jill caliche,
drive-wa-y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE

NOTICE
Lewis Heflln, formerly with

Record Shop, is as-

sociated with Griffin Nash
Company and invites his
friends to come In and sec
him for good buys in and

cars.

1107 East 3rd St.
Phone 1115

NpTTCE
nalntlnE' and paper hang'

lng. 50 years experience. No
job too large or small for
free estimation. A. Mrlck
of L. J. Brown, 1501 West 1st
Street.
LWNMOWERS

SHARPENED
Let us put electric power

on your old mower, only
$3000.

Lawn and bcdchalrs priced
below manufactiircr's co.C

SavageMfg. Ca
B06 E. 15th St. Phone 593

17 Woman's Column
Ltf2tEli'8 "co.metlcr Phono esl--J
1701 Benton Mr. H JTCrocker
frrATlCEylfornoProduct. Mr. C
B Nunl.y, SOt Eaat ttth, Pbona
3D4j
oSVRRED buckl... button. bolta,
eycleU buttonhojer and .ewlnr of all
kind. Mr. T E Clark, Mt N W Ird
MB8ft" T Bluhm keep, children-l- ay

or lH.ht 107E ltUi Phone IMJ
PfXTS button. battinholearT"hone
65J-- J 1707 Mr.. 11 V. Crock
r

KEEP children all Mr. KIs- -
1101 Nolan, pnon. zica--

SPENCER
Individually 'Designed

Breast Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and Chil-
dren.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 112? W
VEI1Y rea.onably priced-Kath-

erlne

K. Foundation garment, ana
Alao aurglcal belt, for men nd worn
en Mr. J L. Haynei, 1100 Oregg

1J--J

LTJirtSrST'lne Coemellc. Mr. Ed
dle8Yit, 80 E ltn. no--j

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
buckles, and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

e

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

Permanentwaving our special-
ty Machine permaolnts 85 to

50 Cold waves from 87.50

up Personality hair cutting
Revlon cosmetics.
Beauty operator wanted.

NABORS
Termanent Wave Shop

Rear ot 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

BABY' bronae Mre 14

M ltll W 4th Street.

NOTICE
crete, and carpenter Sewing and alteration'.
work. Will tiork bv dav hour day tervlee on

KeoU
Main. Phone

3rd 976

Una. built,
draia Ild, mlleeie

Home
OOle--

sir-vic- e.

too .too

dirt,

853

the now

new
used

For

too
W,

Benton,

hour.
canon.

and

giraira

Phone

pnone

belts

SIISe plating
Hipp

coveredbuckles, belts ana out
tons.

OUl

$12

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglas.
EcTVeKed-Suck-

lael button. belle
erelaU and buttonhole, ura iToev
rnomaa tot N W 10th Pnona iQlt--

nv Ntebt Nlra.rv
U.-- Pore.ytb kaape children all
hour 1104 Noiaa, Pbona MIW
FOB BEAUTY COUNSELOR co.m.i-r- .

c.ll Mr. T B CTlflon, lt!4-- J

irtttSTITCHIha7butun.. Cuctle.
buttonhole, we.urn ajtlrt Dulton.
te JtW --ttos. pnoanilfW; Tlrah

LePeile
bOSEWiWO) and alUrallooa at tl I
Runntla Phone Illt-W-. Mra.

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children Doctors prescriptions
filled Immediately Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support
Mrs. Ola Williams

1300 Lancaster rhone till

ANNOUNCING
Mrs. Ida Sinclair Hughes

and
Maude Cele

Are Now With The

Colonial Bepijty
Shop

And Will Be Happy To
Welcome All, Their Friends.
Ull Scurry , Phone 316

Hlttb care nur.ryp, all bow.
rates. Mn, Hal.. SOS E. Ilia.

1 417.W
lRbNlNd'doae, 4LM per ataa. 464

Sf, X. UUu

EMPLOYMENT -

Help Wantiy IWaT?

Dept,

EMPLOYMENT
ti-H- elp Wanted Mali
SfcXKINO oil impJojiiunt lortlea or
dotnt.uar Drop card Bat 1901, Talt.
WiKlED. EiptrtonMd farm bail
llooia with bnunt and llftila Balarj
S100 pt day. tadr work OUo
Pttrta. Stanton. Tttaa .

Wanted
DRIVERS

With ability to pass city and
state tests, of neat appearance.
Furnish Ioeal references. Good
pay for steady, tellable driv-
ers.

Yellow Cab
Office In Greyhound

Terminal

23 Help Wanted Female

Morning Waitress
Wanted

No phone calls please.

Donald's Drive In
, 2400 Gregg

UDD1LE AOED woman to tire In
borne, cook, and keep Dome lor oil"
derly lady and eon Telephone n
Is tmploym't WantediFemale
WANT JOB aa companion or caring
for elderly lady, mono 11S4-- or

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Losn

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

85 - 850
U you borrow elsewhere you

can etlll

Borrovv Here
Wei have helped your-triend-a

Why Not You
Peoples

Finance& GuarantyCo.
J. D. Burnam, Manager
Crawford Hotel Building

Pl'ONE 721

j. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No tndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE

40 Hen "hi Id Hoods
NEW dinette uit and Norge cook
love for a.le. Apply tie e tin

or call 11T4-- J

TALL, narrow maple cheat
b.by bed, beautiful dark mahogany
bedroom .ulte. Mr.. Bcnwareenbacn
ltll Main

room .ulte, one Ser-t-.. refrigerator AUo new window
type air cnrdltlonera A bargain. Sec
at til ! Ird.
WE BtJT and aall uaed furniture
j B Sloan rurnuurr. aoa e ana
Street Phone lost
amrTAT. ICE BOX wired for electrle--
lty. capacity, sit tie E. i.u.

lone 11S1-- J

NEED bSEDTURNrrl
Carter, stop ana nwap we wui

buy, eU or trad.. Pnona tS0 US
W Snd St
43 Office 8.- - Store Equipment

Viking mill ca.e. A-

Mack 4k Eter.tt Tate. W.tt
Highway to
45--1 Pets
riNQLlsil SheDherda the moat baau--
U(ul .neclm.n. the dog world can of
far Home guard., loyal companions
and Intelligent AUo natural born heel-
er. Male, S10, female II 00. Minnie
T Daela, HI. 1, Big Spring Teiae
4 PEKIKOESE pupa. regUUred, I
week, old 704 B. San Antonio SL

48 BulldinqM7terIalt
LUMREIt window., door., furniture
and Uneoleom rug. Mack ti Ereret
T.le, 1 mile, weal on Highway SO

49A Miscellaneous

BARGAINS
Used Serve! gas relVgeratorr
Used Coolerators.
Small Ice boxes.
Used gas ranges.

L. M. BROOKS
Your Appliance Dealer

112 W 2nd

Wholesale

Pbona

RetaH

CATFISH
canimp a OYSTERS

Cry Day At

r Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
' Cold Melons 3c lb.

Fresh tomatoes5 lbs 50c. Fresh
beets, cucumbers, sauash,okra
and peas. Help keep prices
dawn buy mare lor less at
Birdwell's.

- BIrdwell's
Fruit-Stan- d

laot N. W. 4th St. Phoaa507

FOR SALE
9A Mltcallaneout

-- I

WlK MALE fiMMtlMlHi
ecmtt rJUIer tot popaiar mt
eor. mieka afMckB7 nibfittlm
nirMtoM FBOHiroT imuuiuk
iewvice. wi art a

1683

tweirx rfttfttrmur md bj
Ktlrbwtor, A- -l Mnditloa. (UntUtt
pritt. a te Min suttt ftr
1 M 9..VU.
CoBUdbES, lTlori.t una KHIi

lalx. Muk Si ETrtU Talc, 1 mlkl
tn on nijnwj

60Lf hib" .HiTrt. U4 raratn
cast inon ionI pip. BIUI U4

lTnltnl Mt. luck Erenti
TaU. f milts wif on Illihirar 80.
A nxutmrui. Kmhlar llrln ttwn)

iu, mt mw; unit up
rmnrt. tnent condition ! pair

all barlnarUr akatfi! nalr band
mad cowboy boot almoit naw. tl
St! two bird ratta. Phono 7e--j
PRACTlCXtLTriw T'Voot rrTeWalrT,
erntlr tfgntfd SH W Johntoil.
MissiON and 6tanrt.nl hot watar
naattra. Mack ErcrcU Tata,
tntl.a wait cm Iflthwav an

r WANTED TO'BO-Y-
VJHntmhoTd Good!
WTHwnrtme wank. w. M.j n..d
furniture aire ae a chance baton
oo aH ft our price, before too

cut n , wcuoiiaiar, 1001 w ata.
Pnona tM
ATTlRa-Tlli- S w. are parine .dot.at.rae. prlc fo-- rooH nacd Mrav
tore mack h cvrnETT TATX. 1

54 Miscefla neous

Want To Buy

Ddg House
Call 2947--J or 2663--

FOR RENT
6A --Aoartmets
BOUiU (Ida of duplex, 3 room, and
prltate bath, unfurnUhed. CO Aylford
Bt.

bill paid. King Apartment.. 304
Johnon
LARGE apartment.Prefer re--
rinery worker. 2nd houae Weil of
Coaden refinery on old highway

furnUhed ' apartment, bill.

Apartments

2532" White Flooring

Doors Treated
panel

Doors
panel

Cloth

Light Canvas

Heavy Canvas

Gregg

UK

FO 6MT

FOR RENT
jpartHieM

Dixie Cottrta '

Mrs. ninsoa Phoaa

paid, Una, 600 Toung Bt 4 p. m.

x

47 & Pre Fit
No. 2 1H"

21

No. 3

Oil Per

Per Sq

Yd.

it

60

2

1$

E.

14M

NidkJ'cUao, tamlihad apwl
ra.nt. air conditioned, owrrel refria-orato-r)

prlrata b.th, reaaonable (OM

UiirtiKHisllti) dupUt iofnoCall
SIT1-- after e p, m.

tarate apartn.ntfor coopl
only, no pate

iM onfaroubed bUla
.creened-l-n back porch, couple

omy. joa iv. w. ato.
A NEAT comfortable.
ip.rtmmt, 1 and

vacated
Interfiled s8Jt

63--

bu.

bath. Will
bo July 4. Prefer middle
aied couple It call

NICE aouth bedroom, adjoining bat

IiOTEl CVe to. tree parkins,
weekly raUe S03 tart Ird atreet.
HBona eei
Twc bedroom, for rrnL adjolnlnf
oath iao: rt JWO

a nlbt or
MM weekly Plenty of parking
HeHtrnan ItoUl, 301 Oregg, Pbona
mey
NlcELY furnUbad bedroom, adjoin
tat prlt.U entrance.
ISlW ,

far rent at ,301 W. 3rd.
with prlrata ahower. cool.

Ideal for day aleeper. CaU after I.M

NICE oenroom. prrrata otrtrance. pri
eate bath.
SOS Bcnrry1

plenty of

6 Room 8. Boaro
ROOM AND BOARD Relrrance. rw
qnlred 1311 Phone
65 Houses

houae for rent. Cloae to
on. lino -- IMS Oreeg.

unfumifhed, to
who will buy floor covering: 310S
Main or IIP E. 13th,
NEW bouae, isis
Martha Street. month. Call I

P"--

SMALL Suroom partly
bill. CaU atur

p m. Sunday.

paid SIB Johmon Call SOIW. I mlddl. aged couple, no children CaU
furnUhed apartment, biu. at ItCHI North between 10 and

on

Builders Supplies

BMGMNTWCES
5' "STANDARD" Leg Bath Tub 112.59

iW "STANDARD" RecessTub 7509

"STANDARD" "Washdown Commode White Seat 32--
59

"STANDARD" Close Coupled White Seat 38.59

All SINKS AND LAVATORIES 20ft off List

2Yr Oak

ltt"
Galv. 16 Mesh Screen Wire Sq. Ft

Sq, Yd.

Sanltas Yd.

Per

Per

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Lumbermen

2nd

1
2

USED REFRIGERATORS
Six refrigerators in perfect working;, condition,

cheap.

Two good gas ranges, to

No lOO 2009
100 1000

JO

JO

S2M

good used

used

today buy on Ward's payment plan.

Montqomery Ward
'219 W. Thone 628

dfcuftcdvte--

i

. J mjmt i

mWxi HflLlHi
mnU' .iiiiiH'ig slslisBn
111 JLH

wi,

tat-

3rd

'
.

Phono SStU.

paid,

room,

TtX

entry,

.pace.

bath,

tpace.

Mala. IIH--

houae party

IJJ.00
..

bouae
paid. litH-r- T

1

Orctt

Per

Yd.

-

sell.

cloMt

Per
No. Per

& Co.
1805 Gregg

B5-

apartment,

-- Bedrooms

k

atwatxexeswl

fuml.he"d

efAVBedroomiriroo

6EDR66U
BEDROOM

iwiaTxyo

unfurnished

8.75

650

.071

.40

Phone 87

priced

priced

See today easy

8k Co.
3rd

Bt

Pnone

Conditioner

Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

Complete
Accessories

Complete Motor
Repair Service

HERMAN TAYLOR
Electric Machinery Equipment

Phone2580

War SurplusAnd Sporting Goods
Navy Hie lackela. brand new 8 393
Navy life belU, brand new 8 1.43
Air corpa ".aiae tvest- - penecit ......... , . i.a

life Jackets for children 8355 and 8423
Mosquito nets. Navy, brand new .... 12.95
Cots, heavy duty Army, perfects . . . - $ 455
Rubber boats. 83.95 to 817.95; 5 and 829JO to 842.50

Boat oars, aluminum or strong wood, .. . .. ... Pair 3 3.00
Garbage cans with lid, 20 gallon ,. 3 293
Garbage cans with lid, 6 gallon j , 3 L93
Jungle boots, new, ideal for fishing ,, 8 2.43
Sun shades SL95, J2J3, $3.95; Air Corps 34 95
Bed rolls, tarps, tents, packs, canteens, .mess kits, shoes,
khakis, caps, hats, reels,rods, cots, bunk beds, tc ;

M

WAR SURPLUS STORE

rboM mm



REAL' ESTATE
8a Rawse r Set ea

OMY

F. H. A. Loan
Veu can buy thU lx room home (3 bedroom),(or JjL

$1200. 'down.
Gl Loan

On thU bom can be bandied 100ft.r

R. E. Power& Associates ,

Contractor -

i Worth Peeler
Sale Representative

BaleaaOHlco

FOR RENT
08 Houses

For Rent
New house, wall fur-

nace, bullt-c- n "garage, east
front, very nice. See Boy Bell
t Eaglet Lodge, 703 W. 3rd

evenings or call 2317-- mora-

ine.
3M unfurnUbad.
C

UftflL
SJIOOM. nnfuralahad bouaafor rant,
MO lim Plato. Inrairo 30 Auilln
88 Business Property

For Rent
.Storage Space

Inquire at 200 8. Nolan
Phone 817--J

Warehouse Space
Best Rates In Town

Call

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse

Telephone 2633

FOR RENT
BUSINESS BUILDINO

IN READ HOTEL BLOCK
SUITABLE FOR BUSINESS

OR OFFICES
SEE EARLS A. REAL

READ HOTEL
'

REAL ESTATE
10 Homes For Sale '
KXW and bitK bardvoofl
noon, nuuta blind a nod bur.
lotmadlat pontillen. IMS Ronaaav
tnirotr ItW rimiIi Phono IMi

Reeder& Bcbaddus.
1. One and bath. Cor-

ner. Paved. Close In. Good
loan. Priced at 34500 and
worth it
2. One and bath. Pav-

ed. Close In. 32550.
- 3. Nice Just like new,

garage and nice lawn. Has
Urge loin. Quick possession.
4. brick In Edwards
Heights. A beautiful home
with an attractive yard.
5. Just right for a large fam-

ily, this housewith 4 spacious
bedrooms and 2 baths. In ex-

cellent condition with hard-
wood floors and furnaces. Well
located andwith a wonderful
view. Pleasedto show you this
real bargain.
6. WeU located lot on psyrj
Sycamore street, in south part.
lies and bath on rear
of lot Partly furnished. All

7. WeU improved one-ha- lf

section near Big Spring. Part-
ly in cultivation. Good grass
and plenty of water. Net wire
fenced..Nothing like it for the
money in 'Howard County.,

Phone 531 or 702'
After 5 phone 1846--

304 South Scurry St
McDonald,

Robinson,
McClesky

Realty Company
711 MAIM

Phone 2676 or 25l2-- V

Beautiful duplex, south part
of town. One side furnished.

Lovely 4 bedroom home,
carpeted, beautiful yard, in
exclusive part of town.

Nice home on Wood Street
Close iOr lovely

house, os corner lot, tile sink,
Venetian blinds. Immediate
possession.

4tt-roo- m house, completely
furnished, good buy, pretty
yard.

Nice house In south part of
town, completely furnished.

house, venetjan
blinds, floor furnace, carpeted
Boors,'fenced in yard, Gl loan.

Lovely es home oa West
17th street

Choice lots en South Main,
South Scurry. Edwards
Heights, Park Hill and East
13th St

Nice brick home oa Runnel.
SaKI tift hnrniM tea Derb

'Hill Addition,
We have some real good

buys. List jour property ltb
a Jar e,uick sale.

REAL ESTATE
.Hemes Ft Sek

$800

BteM idr it!

Telephone SOU
0omi( 326

1407 Martha

REAL ESTATE
0 Houses For Sale

-- OPPORTUNITY
For better buys in Real Es-

tate Choice residences, busi-

nesses, farm, ranches, lots ea
U S 80. cafe' in good loca-

tion. Some beautiful residen-
ces In the best location.

Can

rJONE5
Pnonel822 Office 501 E. 15th

L--l bedroom, new, Just com-

pleted. 33000. cash.34500. loan.
2. 182 feet on E. highway. 600

or 700 feet deep;4 room house,
garage building.
3. 2 choice comer lots doss
In for businessbuildings.
4. house,year old, Air-

port addition, 33000.
5 lot on E. 16th.
6. Stucco on W. 3rd
35000. ,
7. Nice brick on Run-

nels; servant room and gar--

8. Nice Home on Main, newly
decorated: apartment fn rear
that rents for 35000 per month.
9. frame on Wood
Street 37500. corner lot
List your property with rar

J. D. (DEE) PURSER
.1504 Runnel

Phone 197

Special
house and bath on

two acres'of land, 2 miles out
on Snyder Highway. 3850 down
and 350 per month, plu in-

terest

. J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1638

1800 Main , Phone 1754--J

Special
bouse, completely

furnished with new Magic
Chef stove, .new Frigldaire,
nice bedroom suites with'

mattresses,Venetian
blinds, draperies. Can be
bought furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Vacant now.

Phone2676

NOTICE
t have several bargains la

large or small houses,well lo-

cated. WouldUIk to chow you
what I bare,,Also have some
business places"to offer at
right prices.

I am again located and have
telephone. Would like to have
your listing.

W. W. Bennett
709 E. 12th Phone 3148--

FOR SALE
I. fma bona, clou ta ea Jahnaaa
waltlne autlaac el leva, war al
acbool.
a aoaw im la. cms -
Uon. cornr leC, irttfe prV
man! teclas Hit untl. S41M
S. oam( s BlwbaML t- -
rn, lot SO IU, pTmBt, Urs
qi toes.
i. DvpUz. clou U. I nttu suh
Idt, wtlklas dliunco of ton, oa

Rrtmont, nut ochool, M.TM win
Soom homo ta aonUi port

ol town, or will rtnt la a roipooilkU
timUr
S. hasu rood lot aa Bit?SO. I10O0.

I ruilae (Utloa and eroetrr ttora
with Urlot sutHori. oo'ftUh--y

ti Win UUo (ora-haa-M
or Uko rood car tradoa.

i N mow, Waoaiatiaa
PUco. kalll-o- a imii, aU boaun.
aardwood floort. baU and aata, larro
oait Irobl lot, Urrt loaa appraftd
Tbla U a roal. bomo aad a saod
kor toi mee.
S bom,, WafbtaftoaPlata,,
oa paronwnt, larro rHA toaa ao
oa placa Prteod ta aoU,
lo. boautUol boat. Park,Ha Addt-Uo-

tomir let, eosblo (ara(0, aa
aatamcaL

Ut ! roa ta r rial
Mtato D4d. fcujlar Or Miliar- -

W. R. YATES .
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

For Sale By.0wner
Five rooms, bath, breakfast
room and service porch,hard-
wood floors, tile bath and
kitchen drain, asphalt tils
kitchen floor, fenced back
yard, plenty trees and shrub-
bery. 50 x 160 corner lot in
rewards Heights. On pave-

ment andbus line.
Call 3138--J for appointment.

REPORTS NOT VERIFIED

Mitchell May Have
Ellenburger Strike

WIOLAND, July ahapsrtirOaVta
eetapaayappears te have ataeeaa the

tHutanM' aHemr at Ka Me. Mt

1 Deekery hi Ceairal-W- t MReJi- -
e& eaaaty,

AH tafemtttoa m He k treat
and uaverifted team, a

operate U net releasteg any re-p-ert

en any develepment at the
exsteratlea.

The reports are that the wildcat
ran a two-he- drfBstero test la the
tep at the lUeaaarger at 8,004-3- 4
feet

Recovery wai listed as TO bar
rel ef clean, eu, and u 2
barrels of c41 and fas cut drilling
ter la the Hard reeovered.

The wen Ud net flow, but U
credited with having beaded eat
ceMlderahle thudat.the drill pipe
was belag pulled and broken dowa.r

uparater i supposea te oe pre.
paring to run a string of castaste
make production tests,

Various source have different
figure for the top of the Ellenbur
ger. It U generally believed that
top of that formation .Is pretty
ciose to o.uw reel, .

The apparent new discovery 1

three and one half miles southwest
of Westbrook. about 12 miles west
of Colorado City, end 660 feet from
north and eas,t lines of sectiea 17.
block 26, TP survey,

Some sourceshave reported that
the vesture showed some tree oil

ft HousesFer Sale
REAL ESTATE

Worth The,Money
ream arlck homo la .Watatartoa

Plata. J bfdrooma, S'baUit, dooolorarer, worn ahop. hot aad cold air
aaadttleBir.Mrboeuo pit, atar! an
,ynre todartor 1 11,006. Tirmi U da--
airoo.

atroot toraar. aztra mea hama for
taJH.
Saom, m. atouOi LaacuUr, aJeo
llttla homo for SSHO.

doplai tlaao la birb tcbeaL
oa tbla for a food tuny aad to--

eomo. 1100,
--room homi. a atdraomt, doublo r a--

raro. prK rtducad for eolck rata ta
STaso,

as bttti au North Oraactrott; your boat buy tor Sine.
aad batb. Saat ath, tarn.raoau. cloto ta achool. SM00. r

aad bath, cloaa ta birh rcbaal
parad Kolaa St.. oalr tJtJo.

ton aero block, rood land, cloaa
to torn, tta acre black far usee.

A. P. CLAYTON '

Building with home,
122-fo- ot frontage on Highway
80 east of city limits. Owner
leaving. Will sell right

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

SPECIAL
For Sale

By .Owner

house, 3 bedrooms, W

block of high school, paved

street For quick sale, 36750.

Inspection anytime.

'
903 Runnels .

WALL it a 14 frame bouac. 1 jaara
aid. calloui tnalde walla. Ha ooa
tmaU room !HiiC, on larr room
ISzU that can bo mad law S tars
room, ccmpoatllaa roof. IISM and
rati mor boua. or on cholro lot
aaar north Ward School for tl.teo.
Call sue or wrtu boa HIT
fOft"IAUl 'ajoom houaa I bad--
taam. Urlas ream, uuua. aarriea
north and bath, cloaa la aa earod
atrMf. IIS 004. SW04. ch..CaU
1M1

61 Lots Acreage
1 have for sal for a short

time 27tt acre, ZVt mile out
.Ha two 4roe houses,2 wells,
chicken houses, butane aad
electricity, This Is a real good
plsc for the money. , .

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2e22-W-- A

good investment large
frontage on South Gregg,
some .Improvements, fair in-

come.
I hsve good acreage for a

turkey ranch or other uses.
J. B. Pickle

Phone 1217 or 2528-W-- 3

82 Farms a. Ksnches
fitUf lor aU.' Hi Da aaaeVwaai
Oattar Ota, ICiioti, Ttla Baa BUU
Joa MTrtt, ale SfrlM Mater Oa
83 Business Property '

PAacAOkl ia s4 UaaUoa,

CfirVt-l- fracan and rnarkat l
aaud ta dr Uaaard, Tnaa Oeod
lacatlaai rood bsalaaul Urlas uar-ta- r

aa aa aad of bafidlnj aa
tauraat aa tfa athari Ritara ara
aaw. lak about S)1M t baadl; laas
Uraa Uai aa buOdiar Wool lak
about trallar bom or a lata
aaadal L.WJL met al a roaaoaabt
arlca. Tafl la a U kaawa caalar
lor toarlaia. Lau af dr. tartar aa
MalrraU BtUlaf acaavat af wUo'a
kaalth. Writ aavar. T, K. SSatae,
Boa ail. Maaard. Taia'

leoal Notletr..... lYaii vbnet
AN OaDINANCB REOOLATIMO

AHO REoTHlCTIKO TUB MCIOIIT
or .aTnucTUBEa and orutcTS
Or NATURAt, OROWTH, AND

HCOULATUIO THE USK
Or PROPtKTT ON AND IN TUB
viciNrrr or th sio pkuo
UDNictPAt. AtnronT nr cheat.
INO LANDINO AREA, AIRPORT AP-
PROACH. TURMIMO AND TRANSI-
TION CONES AND ESTAaLlaVHINO
THE BOUNDARIES THEKEOPI
PROvrowa rea .csUNaca n
THE RBTnUCT10S AND BOON.
cariesor soch zoNae: petin.
INO CERTAIN TERM UD HERE-
IN: ESTABUAHINO A BOARD Or
APPEAL AND PROVIDINO POH

Or TVM K

AMU GRANTHdS HEME-DjtMS- S

BECCAJUata All EMEaV- -

PAalkl AND APPROVED at
roralar aa,Uo af tba CI17 Coaanla.
alca tbl Sttii dar of Juna. A. D. !.a w. PabMv 'Major
A tta it J
e a utoiu;
Say Satialarf

fT&&4-- - - s y ,t ..

the Mtss4saylsaBrae, Jaetthere
BHsaaurger.Thee report have k

aWWa JnwlllMTCcsV
A drtttetea test, ," hi preeera

Mm it HttanMakOil it MtMehll
easApaay No. 1 Crabtree, Nerthweet
MMeheQ eouaty wildcat, 12 tnHe
nerttweet af jaieraao city.

The venturewas bottomed at I.- -

373 feet la a lower Permian lime
WoTTOMiWaU 'It b 666 feet fromj south, and
west Hae of sectiea 2, Meek 26,
HaTC earvey,

Completions

ReportedFor
8

WileTrtieTr
v JOHN I. BrtCWER

SAN ANGELO, iuly 2 CempJe-lio-a
6

of discoveries from two. more
Cisco pay in the North Winters
Held in Runnels oeuntywereamong
this wees' West Texas devetep--

meats.
GeorgeW Strake-complete- four

more wells la.tM.JIOftB J&
(Cisco) field In Runnelscounty, one
belne the Swastika sanddtoeovery
and the first two wells from the
Bunger lime. This Increase to sev-

en the dumberof producers la the
field. '

The seven wells, Jhree flowing
naturally and four pumping, have
combined dally potentials of 1,190..
87 barrel. The oil, averalng al-

most 41 aravity. Is being trucked
to the Onyx refinery at Abilene. I

The Interval betweentne top ol tne
highest Guaslte pay, first and-sh-

ChapmanU McFarlln No. 1 W, B.
Dankwortfa, opener of a new pay
for the Seddo field, the Jennings,
was preparing to cor from 3,881
feet In aandy shale after flowing
oil to pit for 13 minutes at a rate
estimated at 15-2-0 barrels hourly.
Location Is 330 feet from tht south.
1,066 feet from the east line of
block 12, 'Domingo Dlas survey
532, on a farmout by Al P. Oroebl
of San Angelo.

Burdell Oil Co., plans to start a
link test In the Kelly pool In Scur-
ry county, three-quarte-rs of a mile
northwest of Magnolia No. 1 Wins
ton, the discovery. No.4 Ai C, Mar-
tin, to explore the Canyon to 7,000
feet will probably be 660 feet from
the south andeast lines of the east
halt of the southeast quarter of
section 190-8-7 IUcTC.

Magnolia Jto. 3 Winston Bros.
hslf mile eastextension to Canyon
Um production In the Kelly field.'
completed flowing for 59.35 bar
rels of 41.4 corrected gravity oil
Production wss from open hole be
tween 6,85543 feet.,Location Is 660

ieet out' of the northwest corner
of section J. P. Smith survey.

Superior and Intex No. 1 It II.
Jordan, "tight" wildcat ia north-
west.Scurry,, was reported recov-
ering salt water on a test Coring
is said to be under way below
8,590 feet. It Is 2,652 feet from the
north, 680 feet from the east line
of section

Garni Bill Will

Be Tried Again
AUSTIN, July 2. tB-- The presi-

dent of the Texas Wildlife Federa-
tion said Saturday the group would
continue tawork for broader pow-
ers for Ibe Game, Fish and Oys-
ter Commission,

Tne -- federation this yesr spon
sored a um permuting tne com-
mission to regulate hunting and
fishing. This, Dr. Frederick 11.
Weston of SenAntonio, said, would
atltmfnsataa tilt ffhaa, v rt Aaal
game and fish laws up at each
session of tne Legislature,

The bill failed to pass,but Dr.
Weston said they'd try agaln--ln
1951.

"Progressive conservationists,"
be said, "have proved beyonddoubt
mat reguuiory authority for the
Game, Flb, and Oyster Commis-
sion Is urgent.

"Open seasonsand hi llmlfa
should be set on the basisof scien-
tific facts, not votes.. It stands to
reason mat tne trained and exper
ienced biologistsjwho are on The
ground are better preparedto say
whether CherokeeCounty needs a
new squirrel season than are the
elected representatives who, in a
great many cases, don't know the
difference betweenji gray squirrel
and a fox aqulrrel."

New U. S. Marshal
Sworn In Saturday

HOUSTON, July 2. on C.
Carter. 30, of Bryan, took the oath
of office Saturday as new U, S.
marshal for the Southern District
of Texas.

Carter was sworn In by Feder-
al District Clerk Hal V. Watts.

The president of Brysn soft
drink firm succeeds M. Frank
Hammond, eteran marshsl who
bss retired,

Only a smsl) group wftaeuis the
ceremony in the Houston federal
post office and court building.

SeekLisurl Thif
BUFFALO, N, V., July 2.

Margaret Truman will inaugurate
her first cross-countr-y tour with
staging engagement here Nov, 33
and IS. it vas announcedSaturday.

FrankN. Farrar. president of the
Jluffalo Philharmonic Society, said
the President'sdaughterwill open
the orchestra'sseason with tnose

appearances.

No. 2 Good Is

ConpfefodFor

489Brreb
SaMQvMaSaTal UB 9Wf aVaarai

aAraKAaaalaBM BaA aaabJaamBt(sastaj flgaMatwa aaaaaaaaW

ead rredeerla Hie Geed(Caayeal
fteM in seuUiweeteni 'etdea eeaa--
ty. The No. I Teat J. (teed, weet
altect t? the Ne1 Oeed, ttte pea)
afltSaalsaaH-- nilaatlliTal 'J aWr afaatVs aaaaBafraaaal Ahf
VfTSnlflll JVlI3lfrwW Wt aaTaVm k W

W4 nOtt M O'Pv'il svvn faW
S,6M feet. C-- il ratle wa tt-1-.

It I ta the C NW 8K 3--

Ne. 3 Deed, Berth eetto the
eHseevery,Hewed 17.M barrel ef
ell ta tanks la 40 mtautes, It Is to
the C SE NW 4. T&P. No, 8

Coed at a death of 1,M feet,
sfjetted eeawatarouad outatd car--
(ae casing,112 feet te sudaee.No.

ta la the C SW NW TaaP,
The Seaboaret Ife. l J. B, tRW

tea. 8C SW-- 4. 478-4-, TtP, Balled
stein at SJN.fect.

la the nerthera Howard ' eeuaty
Vealmeer field tee Seaboard No.

Jt N. Zaat. 666 feet from tee
south aad east quarters at SW--4

3tMa. TtP,

T.1!r", ?.?;..""?

I pieratteaetaked

at 8,474 eet Saturday.
Seaboard's Na.rl-- Jeae, aM

feet from Berth aadSMJeeLlraw
east Ikes M NW-- 4 seettea

feet to regate' leet

"""XMAS TREE
IS COOLING

MADISON, Wis., July 3. Ul
A brightly decorated. Christ-

mas tree la the house Mr. A.
I. Lehr says "does have a
cooling effect In July."

But. she added Saturday.
"We won't keep It up this bag

'g;U--It-H-tried-- hr chH.- -
dren, Bonnie, 3, nd Bobble, S,
objected to taking down the
tree last January.

"The week passed,and aft-
er a while. I Just decidedto see
bow long it would lsst. It still
hasn'tshed Its needles, al-
though this rpell of 90
degree heat made it somewhat
brown."

DelegatesJttturn
Delegatesto the Trt-Stal-e Broth-

erhood of Locomotive Engine Men
and. Firemen convention held ta
Waco have returned.

Those attending weret Mrs. W.
O. Mlms, Mrs. F. M, Barbee,
Mrs. L. A. Griffith. Mr. and Mrs
J. H. Johnson and Mrs. L. N.
sroou.

vSS

Mf sstiiaf (Taaava)maMjWmy Jrfy t, 1M

NORTH SNYDER FltU)

New Tests
Staked In

aaAvMafHM aWaV tJJfM aWWaW "J
two new 7.M6fei, reUry te4 ea--'

M4fttlMU W$ anJlHrV JaVefWaWaaWM W

the Caayea Mhm taaPaaasyttaa-la-n

ta Mm JHtia atardar BeU af
NertaXeatral aaaTr-tl'- -t

Standard 041 eetaaaayaf Vexas.
The eaaeern he etaked It No.

5--2 JeeeteStawa eat feet from
sewth aad weethae af seetlea441,
Meek 87. HATC survey,

IBI

Btaaetea No. 4--3 strawa, tae eav a. to aaa w ka
new prejeet. wW be 1,968 tavaS!" V ".ll.. Wm,er

trem M ead,6M feet freai weet
line at eectka441, Meek 87, HATC
survey.

Starting date ferv taa pair has
beea tet at JuU 7.

Hiawatha Oil. Gag
Sled anMtaUou nlUt UiptS

as aareeaeetaeteatedriHHa
No. 6 L. M. WlUea ta 6.766 feet
with rotary tow a the Dtantead

ZT JlVXrTSt1 , """l
The'drillaKe k 866 feet frasa

aeetka was aUHBar,,)B:?A.-- ai!lJS??all11 Jjf5S
u''ilJZ.y """iKakw wtU atarikeekc aad they

JlMft prakat
H toaaa k

.J7. '"n"m7.

LKSefi

week's

maUOB Water,
R9aw

arr)TiBBBBnBaBBwaBBBrTTki

A''

,

i

at aa.earHefdate
la tae DtameM JK IteM.

alBtj WW wMnMQwMe) aM taTtv

South
Ftfr Dvonicin In
Dollarhidt Arta

Union Oil company af California
has proven a south extension far

Devonian production In Doi
larhlde" field oTSouWweft Aaari
county, at its No. 2--H Cowdea.

That exploration, located 380 feet
from Berth and1.884 feet from weet
Ike of sectiea 14, Mock pel
survey, is bottomedat 8,337 feet la
lower Devonianlima chart, aad
is to complete through easingper--
lorauea.

It ran a drtllstem test trem 8,--
feet ta theupperDevealaa

pay. xae tool wa open two Mars
and 27 minute. Ga showed at
the surfaceta slx.miaatesaad dril-
ling mud flowed out of the drill
pipe la oneboar. OH startedflowing
in one hour three minute.

The well flowed fer oaehear aad
24 minutes at the rate af
22 'barrel of per through
a Inch bottemhole choke.
There were no ladlcaUaa of for'
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freedom"... when our forefather expressed
''their will to live In freedom and to

fight for that ' "natural right".
.Tomorrow we proudly pay tribute to

thai first great etep toward true
','r. Americanism. '
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SymingtonGlad Air Force Is
To HaveChanceTo StateCase

v CHICAGO, July i. to--Air Btcr.
Ury Symington Id Saturday h
vrif Uutnkful congrculonalkvi-Ugatl- ng

commltUe it goteg to glva
tha Air Force a .chance to ten the
','truth" ot ttt caie to the country,

Ilia prepared addreaiat the Air
F.orce Attoclatlon'a convention
carefully avoided any dltcutilon of
the CapablUtlei of the 6 bomb-
er. Such references hadappeared
In addreiieaby Air Force officials
bntll the House Armed Services
Committee decided recently to
probe 0 procurement and air
oower strategy.

Symington said:
"Thanks to the courase and.fore.

tight o( a great congrettman,Mr,
vinton lueorgia democrat trm
beads the House-- committee) we
shall soon have the welcome oppor
tunity to bring before the Congress
and so to the American people the
truth about your. Air Force Its
policies. Its practices,and Its Plans.

"And you will be proud ot what
this truth will reveal namely that
all of us aredoing everything pes
slble to see that, every dollar a!
located to the Air Force buys 100

Engle FacingfreshTrouble As

$16,000Swindle Disclosed
CHICAGO, July 2.

(Sam) Engel, the swindling Komeo
who's In jail on a charge of bilking
a Chicago woman and is wanted in
other cities on similar charges, ap-
peared headed for a new bit ot
trouble Saturday..

i'nere Was' nd romahtA. 6F fillf- -
riage involved in the latest swin-
dle reportedly perpetratedby the
little, Internationally-know- n

confidence man.
Attorney Daniel D. Carmell dis-

closedthe newest victim of Engel's
smooth talkrelating to money mat-
ters.

A San Francisco woman lost S16,.
000 to Ungel, Carmell said, after
he disappeared with the funds she
gave him wRen he promised to
bring her aged mother and rela-
tives out of Hungary.

Carmell identified ihe woman as
Mrs, Irene Grimes. 49,of SanFran-
cisco, who came here earlier this
week after seeing Engel's picture
In newibaperi".

Carmell jald he advised Mrs.
Grimes to return to Sari Francisco
and file a complaint against En--
gel. The attorney in relating- - her
account,said Mrs. Grimes told him
that she met Em;el In a San Fran-
cisco department store last April
U.

After she told him she was4Iun-qarla-n,

Mrs. Grimes was, quoted
by Carmell as saying, Engrl spoke
to her in Hungarian and "won my
confidence in 10 minutes."

-

, r

cents worth of effective air power.'
In doing this, the Air Force has
but one Interest, one objective, and
that It the security of the Amer-
ican people."

The closest Symington came In
his preparedtext to reopeningthe
argument with the Navy over

was bfi statement
to the Air Forte Association that:

'I am"sure most Americans agree
indeed, la there any Informed

person anywhere who does notl
agree with your conviction that
Uncle Sam'scapacity to deliver the
atomic bomb anywhere in the
world is a greatdeterrentto war?"

A second speaker, Gen. Hdyt S.
Vandenberg, Air Force chief of
staff, said that the Air Force ts
"occupied with its own responsi
bilities."

In his prepared addrett, Gen.
Vandenberg said:

"Hysterical statements that the
Air Forco is on the verge of ab
sorbing or abolishing the other
Services would be merely humor--

oui If they were not designed to
mislead or confuse."

"The Air Force does not covet
the' duties and the problems ot

Is

She told of her trouble to get
her mother and other
relatives out of Budapest. Engel,
using the name of Paul Berger,
said ho was a secret service agent
and would he able to bring them
ur mi 'country."" -'-"

"He said he'd have them out In
two weeks and that hewould bring
them to his ranch near Los An-

geles." Mrs. Grimes' account re-

lated, "I was so happy.'
On April 23, Mra. Grimes said,

she sold some stocks for $16,000
and turned the money over to En-g-el

after he assured her be had
a seat on the Los Angeles Stock
Exchange end would buy U. S.
Steel preferred stock for her.
."He didn't want a check ao I

cashed it and gave him the bills,"
Ma. Grimes said. "The next day
when he didn't call me at the reg
ular time I knew what happened."

I wasn't a bit Interested In him
romantically." Mra. Grimes told a
reporter."In fact, I don't seewhat
an inosc Diner women iiw m mm.
Why he's an old man. halt dead."

Engel. returning to hit county all
cell, told reporters:

"All the cases against me will
collapse."

The upper half of the noseof the
African Leaf-nos-e Bat has the
shspe of a leaf. The lower halt is
shsped like 'a horseshoe.

BlaH

others. Of course we want to. pro
duce Invulnerablo planes Just as
we would llke to build a force
largeenoughto overwhelm any

"We know, however, that no
plane or weapon of any kind can
be completely invulnerable, and
we areaware that the maintenance
of any overwhelming force for
many years would bankrupt the
economy ot the nation."

No. 2361 18th
sign In African

All with Removable
Automatic

U Big ffrinff (Tnu) HeraM, fliaday, 8, Wf

2S0 HCJC Studtnti
Finish Trm Friday

Approximately 3M summer stu
dents at Howard County Junior
college will compute a
term Friday.

Realttratloafor the secondterm
of the summer session will begin
on July 11, E.C Dodd, president,
of the,college, has aBsounoed.

About 300- - of the student en
rolled for the first term ire at
tending night classes, while en--l
rollmcnt for day classes totals 80,

Monarch butterflies are seldom
eatenby birds because they have
a bad tasting chemical in their
bodies.

aHHBl
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bedroom panel chest (Inset left),
double dresser night Is large"
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NEW LANE CEDAR CHESTS
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CE BEDROOM SUITE
Panel vsJilty, bench modernblonde
finish. center drawer guides axI many

o'tber features found only suites costlflg much
more. Sturdy construction and new styling First
showingla Spring.

Price

NEW YORK, Jaly A

toclated PressIndex taper
wholesale commodity prtcei
week declined 150.W

151.71 week
lowest since 1M6.

wder 199.780,
iBdex equK

Three groups
tows

textiles grains cotton.
Livestock declined, nonferrou
metalt remained

component advanced
slightly.
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J,C.JOJfNSON(beIow)'
airlinfti4jnjpottatkn
ag'ent, just wants to "go -

home." Home is, in New
Jersey.
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Shirlee Fisherman
Is Shower ttortoree

Shlrlee FUberan, bride-ele-ct of
Wllllim Gardner, wai namfd ,hon-or-

at a gift tea In the borne of

Mr. SamFUberriian, 1400HunneU,
Friday evening. Mrv Sam Bloom
rai hosteas to the affair.
The bonoree Is (he daughter of

Mr. and Mra. Sam Fisherman, the
bridegroom-to-b- e is (he son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. II. Gardner of Waco.

Formal wedding rites will be
read at high noon In the Hotel
Settles Sunday, July 10. Rabbi
PUtlniky of Waco will conduct the
nuptial service.

Those In the reception Jin in-

cluded, the honoree. Miss Fisher-
man, wno was attired In a tcait
colored lace dress, fashioned with
a key-bo- le neekllM and fitted
bodice. The skirt was fuU anal
flaring. Her accessories were of
green Iridescent chambray and
she wore a green carnation cor-
sage. The bostesl, Mrs Bloom
chose fitted black crepe dress
and red carnation corsage. Mrs,
Fisherman, mother of the bride--
eiect, wore a black crepe dregs
with pink lace Insertions and a
pink carnation corsage. '

Others in the bouse party were
Mrs. Oscar Gllckman, who wore
a brown marquisette dress with
white polka" dots, spectator acces
sorles and a gold aster corsage
and. Mrs. Jack Gordon, who wore
a wnue pique straplessensemble,
designed with full, flaring skirt
and fitted.bodice. Her accessories
.were multi-colore- She wore a
purple aiter corsage. Mrs. Gllck
man presmea at the guest regis-
ter and Mr. Gordon attended the
tea service.

Toe refreshment table wai cov--

ered' with

j

-

a hand-mad- e crochet
caoin ana centered with an ar
rangement of green and white
ester reeds, fever few and baby
spreads placedon a mirror re--

fUtor. Other floral arangements
of asters were placed at vantage
points in the reception rooms.

Approximately 100 persons cabled
during the tea hours.

Diane Knighstep
Honored At, Party

Diane Knlgbtstep was honored
with a party on her twelfth birth-
day anniversary in the bomb of
ber parents,Mr. and Mm. Elmo
KnlfihUtep Friday afternoon. -

Balloons and. bubble gum served
as plate favors. Out-do- games
were'entertainment,Befresbments

Lwere served.
Attending were Nelda, Lavelle

and Derel Gossett, Tommy Whst-le- y,

Mercell Evans, Carolyn Bry-

ant. Eddie Murt Rogers, Curtis
Rogers, Rita Ann- - Taylor, Unda
.Kay, Ann, Ton! and Buster Ses
sions, Ralph, Truman and Lenora
Ann Wllkerson, Dos L, and Jo
Nell Knlgbtstep, Donnle and Jan
Anderson, Eddye Rae and Carla
Gay Davidson, Madge and JImmie
Anderson, Virginia Carpenter. Un-
da Juneand Kenneth Carter, Unda
Joe Knlghtstep jnd L. E. Knight-ste- p.

Jr.
Mothers assisting

were Mr. Adrian essla&sJ!r,
Buster Davidson,Mrs. D. t Knight-ste-

Mr. Donald Andersos and
Mrs. Olan Wllkerson.
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MARVIN HOUSE, JR."
(above), but terminal

has made his' summertrip, and it was
to,

Serving Vacationers,
They Plan Vactions

Jy MILDREg. YOUNO.
Long holiday weekends, such as tblat July 4th, give most of

us that yearning to travel.,This Is especially true If we havent
taken our annual vacation.

Last week, some l (he many people who make It their vacation
to do business Vlth people passing through Big Spring while
on vacation, were Interviewed concerning their favorite vacation
spots. .

(All Photos by JackM.

y

Those who like the fast method-o-f travel are famllar with some
of the representativesof tbe threeairlines which serveBig Spring.
Interviewing II. C. Johnson, transportation agent for Pioneer
Airlines, we heard an answer which is famllar to all people away
from. home. Johnson, who hasnt bida visit In bis home' town of
Camden, New Jersey, In seven yesrs, cant think of any better
place to spend a vacation. He does think that a ranch in Northern
New Mexico wouldn't be too bad a substitute.

One of tbe most enthusiastic vacation supporters Is Mr. C. W.
Dlckerson, ticket seller for the Texas and Pacific Railway. Her
'main interest Is to go to Petersburg, Va to visit her daughter,
Jan,but she has a very interesting route with lots of spot picked
out Just In case she find Is possible to make such a trip. On the
way to Petersburg, she'd take a route by Fort Worth, New Orleans
Birmingham and the Carolinas. For that long way home, she'd
atop to see about her Investments In Washington, D. C. and
visit .In Philadelphia. Ja satisfy j. unjxpjalned .desjrejo see"the
Liberty Belt From there, she'd go to New VorlTtn'oVdefTo see
Brooklya and how the "foreigners" live there.

Down at the Greyhound Bus Terminal, we found that Marvin
House Jr. has just returned from a Jrlp (o California, accom-
panied by Mrs, House and the two sons. He says that his first
choice for a vacation would be Mexico City, His first choice in
tbe United States would be Seattle, Washington.

Another favorite way of vacation travel t In tbe family auto, so
we askedBud.LWy of tbe Clark Motor Company, to'Ive his Idea of
In ideal vacation spot. His answer was Colorado,

All along; tbe vacation route, food Is an Important Item, so we
went to one of the local hotels and Interviewed Montex Wolski
This Douglass Coffee Shop hostess, had an Idea which appeals to
most people even If tbey never fulfill the suggestion.She would
like to "plug up" tbe telephone and enjoy the "peace and quiet"
of home. We' thought she would probably be Interested,In travel
of some sort and e finally got ber to admit she'd be glad to
spend a vacation eltbanjn California or Florida,

Another factor Inem-yon- e' vacation Is a place to stay while
on the road or uhll-rstayi- at jour favorite resort. Mr. I, H.
Reed of tbe Coleman'Courts, says that she would like to Jake
a look at California just once in a life time. Her choice Is one
shared by many.

Over at the Settles Hotel, we found that Buford Graham had
Just returned from a Hotel GTeeters' of America Convention held In
Long. Beach, California, Tbe Grahamstook Route M to Albuquer-
que. N. M, pn to Flagstaff and Las Vegas. They teturned on
Highway 80 by Phoenix and El .Paso,

Whether it's long, short or dream vacation,- - Big Springers are
taking this ear, they, have their favorite places and they
think thereworth a few dreams.
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California.

Many Big Springer will spend
the July Fourth holiday week-en- d

In some other point while other
will have holiday guests. Some'of
tbe visit and visitors reported to
Tbe Herald Include.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Johnston.904
Virginia, have a their holiday
guest, his father, B. Johnston of
Shamrock, bis brother, Fain John
ston of Eunice, N, M., Mr. and
Mrs, Elmo Koen of Wichita Falls.
and Mr, and Mr. MUford Harris of
Wellington,

Mr. and V- - J-- V. Hani, Joan
and David., of Houston sre vlsltina
in the home of Mr. and Mrs, A, Wj
Page,1214 E. 16th.

Leatrlce Ross, a Journalism ma
Jor at the University of Texss, Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Beatrice
wait.

Mr, and Mrs, Adolph Swartx and
Sandra, and' Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Currte
for Long Beacb, Calif., where they
are to spenda monui vacation,

Mary Ann Good son Is In Carls
bad, N. M. for the week end, visit-
ing .with friends.

Dorothy Day. Mr. D.'P, Day
and Laverne Webb are leaving tbe
first of the week on a trip to
Colorado, They plan to stay sev

dsys'at tbe Epsllon Sigma
Ranch nearLoveland. Colo..

And visit to Denver and Colorado
Springs.

Rboda Miller Is leaving Monday
for a vacation trip to Brownileld,
where she will visit her brother-in- -

law and sister Mr. and Mr. Joe
Havener. Jr. From there ahe will
go to Loyington, N. M. and then

Mrs. Richard K. Woolen, HI Is
leaving tbe first of the wetk for

Kansas where she will
visit ber; sliter-in-Ja- Mrs. L. 'B.
nsner ana jamuy. v

Mr. and Mr, JI. F. Jarralt are
leaving today for Temple tpViilt

frieMs. Tbey will ,

there to Stacey.'on theColorado
River, where tbey pita to fish.

Mrs, J, B. Kali U sspsctiag her

.1

"''"

all

', tuinkrrrr WAieiri'
i (right) coffei shophost-

ess, - thinks,-tha- t
' thi

"peace and quiet ef
home" Is wonderful for
a Vacation.

JulyFourthVisits,
Visitors Reported

daughter, Mrs. Claud Crala of
San Angelo lot Um Fourth of July
holiday.

Mr, and Mr. Clys1 WaH, Jr.
have as their guetW, Mr. and Mr.
Arnold McDowell of Seminole, Ok-

lahoma. Mr. McDowell U the
former Barbara Hugfe and has
visited here with ber attat, Mrs.
Walt severalUse.The McDow-
ells will be herea week v

- Mr, and Mrs Jewel Plangman
of Borger are holiday week end
guest In tbe Worth Peeler borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shlve and
sons Don and Jerry Bob Sat-
urday morning for a two weeksva-
cation In Portland, Oregon.

Barnaby Is Visiting ber par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs, Neel Barnaby.
804 W. 17th. Joy 1 la Burse's

and Am JefMhls --morning Ktntn at --Methodist HosplUHn

ers?
Alnh

Eldorado.

with

left

Joy

Dallas.
Wilbur Cunningham. Robbie Pi

ner, Mr. and. Mr. T. D, Weaver
of Forsan, and Mr, and Mrs,
George O'Brien of Lubbock are
spending'.the boudsy at Cloud'
croft. N, M. '

Mr. and Mr. L. B. Worthsm
are In Lubbock for tie week end
visiting relatives,

Mr. and Mrs, Alvla Harris and
son, Rayford, have returned to
their borne, 2303 Runnels, follow-- ;

ing an extended vacation wrougn
Texas and Oklahoma

Dorothy Lacy of Fort worth Is
visiting ber grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs, C. H. Lacy and her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mr. Dewey Pbe
Ian and son.

Dorothy' BstterwfcUe has as her
guest,Carey JaneCameronof Aus
tin, who is ner sum hum at jmv
in Fort Worth, '

Mr. and Mr. J. H. Greet). 477

mallss, nave a tbefa- - gwefl. her
sister, Mr. Pearl Sbajwea of 'Bey

er.
Mr." and Jdrt. Noel Lester and

See VISITORS, J. I, CeL 4

I(9bYtJheteldeskclerk;
hnjusrrhimdfrom a '

kcliHlecl Lmm 'trip tht
leech,Calif.
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court ewraror it Jt

on
trio to the i I
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Is
Mr. and Mr. BUI Saltfc, i

family of San Jose, Calif, and Mr,
and, "Mr. C, B, Holla, rety
moved to MMtawl,
were honored at a family reunlgs
In the Cly park: Friday,

.Those attending were Mr. a-- U

Mrs, BID Smith and
anb Mr. F. E. Earnest, Mr. act
Mrs. 'Alii Smith. Mr. sad Mrs,
C, B. HollU and Mrs. J.
W. HolUs, Mr. nd Mrs. Kntory
Rslne and sons, Mr. aad Mr.
Red Anderson and ehttdreC Mr.
Mildred and senW Abi-
lene, Mr. and Mr. Jet Karneet
and, children. Mr. ..
Mrs. Pet Earnest ana'el
Mr, aadMrs. Karl Keett a)
tb Rev. aad Mrs, wfwa Mh f
Merkel, Mr.' ind Mr. I. .' u.ris and. son and Mr. aadMct J,
h. iwur

r

.
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Ladies 1st Use WOW hell Frasnf
evening. It wm aaneuncedthat tht
seat ith sneetsng will cenrne

llui aura Kh Mea
oV, Mary AMee ChrUUosen, Sthtl
MeCanleee:AM CirElle Itntf,
Jr.i Beaanie AaOasOeahnsl.
OttofayNMin,' EiUVr JPoweO.
Many JenUnn, Lorena Tucs-s-m,

Mna hUCsMisn, Veima JCss'sstm,)taBrUen'afd BMtrie Wehh.
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Cotton Cooler
m

A' fas fcwaraa
toya nia braaa

aad' rraidom-atv--1

tog Barai aktrt. tba aaay-a-s mm-ka-

toatnam all tba,wayawatfca
Mft 'MMinMa

Ha. Ml ia m to elaM.M. 12, 14.
U, "ad to. Btoa i yda.

Baai aa. far PATTERN wHh
Xaaaa, A4dreaa aadStyle Nwwbar.

BUB90ER k 1m kana far arett
atilaa tfca Paabjaa Book tfca pJaaa
w0 DM WW JafrvfflWBS yOU Bv6Q
tor thatVwoodorfoi two weeka with
ay, ptaa'piaatyof ehinlBg aad

WMrabto faabioM for ,tow,.ao-stry- .'

home. R TAMf.
10N..BOOK briaa you avar 150
paaterm -- datlgaa focall'agea and

,' aaeaaleaa.aad U detlgaed far
Aanay aawtag. Prloe' Juat to eoata.

oraar-ya- oapyBaw.
Aaareia Pattern Department

apfiafl Haran,
'BE, WlPtli Bt.,,.Nay York. 11, NX
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For Their Country
USm, 1m fjEaaXal j.aggtgfcef ddW
aBVPBtj BW TBrw ePBBTB iv
aaj ( Bttaaf LailbU Baaaadl

eBjeaEt) JBB ffwfV daBTa " eEEtp

geaBB,aBBf4 aaaaatt fast 'faaaamaMii4iaVKVVVJy Wflf b WIPMPnPMIf cnBSI

w' at' VaBar Farae pK of Mm

the Teet Jeel 1ww wai a
afc4aaW aaagBM Waa4A4AmM

BBBJBjBwBBBa H

AuMhW aJ aMat' aaaaaBafaWaa ghfaaaVia
tfc aFr fjaJrEfaajyaj TnW

iLAaArtL) aaana) aaa aaBtAaVaasaaBBB' aaaa aiaj ti aaaae?JtJEffJl PWi Ita, WiWtWnWa WarlTF falfn
la iM 1MM X twv FVWHnvvVi avjHfip

Turn, peat mhI patriot, wai
eeptared by the, Be la 'the
Weet ladle r Jaim Trumbull.
aetoteri .vm wader evist 'far a
time "to-- London whan feeling ran
high! ever Aaare' execution, ant
we rstoasid to return t Me
BtwafOO wttli BeajemHi Weet.

etaee,xeBtaaoro cooper, as aa
aec. waton bow teems lea unpe
trapse, tbea tt way have tM. ra--

fram tk Jury yu Mfara
awMk M Hm wr af M12i
AUaa. PMiHi )Mcilm

atopt 'y. wti aapotatadta
WC nilMa MMl MMT0fl flillW"
tm Oi Miwrft w ralfcM

MMrlte vAIiv Wilf 1VWI- -

Ihl.aa UTWI fcumtnlUrUn
MtaU by aervtag

M WatMaglan kaaptUu aa a a
AmyiMirH. THa PaiaterWImIow
Bsmar.,JMiiK'M mHtted, wi a
RMMataa artUt bahiod'tlw north-a- m

mm. MiM the epeoeUallnef ,'

Waay Laaier, . the poet., faught
vaHaatiy with tba Cenfeseraey.

Amaac the AmariaaM who
WtoUMttkakwopi in WtrM War I

aiaaa waa fama wMh tfca

Sav Imaat' XaMtoiway, Jata
lawi BfaaflaM. T4

THataraM, Jafca P. Mar-ajHM-

Maifc Vaa Daraa. aa4 Bar--

Mr atrvad wttti tba jtayal Air
.wane tMir aaanppoiwii. auea
a MttoMtota. BraafwyM. Oraaa,
Kah luul.Jtkii, war t tfca fraat
M HM W IM Dm rtfartl af

, AaMrwa aaahPJMdartktf taalml
Jar taak to Wortd War II, aawai
tlVr iMCMMM avACvHtyf aTMrVB

Mrf JkUViMp AM MUHT NOW
mJtntmmmmmmMM
"BTTlYVf'tVIW

ThM.reeord would sot be bard
to aVMliaata to other aowatrtai.

HteU-iae- KWtef. Derata, VI.

abka aU'.aaryad'la ona army or
aaawerm:iwrnvwartjuT. ;,

To tfca arHK wt n.f for;ator
aa4 drmL'war.fci alwayi.hid a
apiatil attraeUoa. Battle picturee
bavCilMaa.Mt im by maay of tba
wiaalri. afawMjStotm.aPWaji. 9
.Vteiv Ueepo, Mkhelanjelo, Y'
aeMac aad RubaMt aad om meW- -
oraHe ' Amerleaa battle, tfca flibt
aetwaw. na Aimni aaa inXaaraarfa Jvat off tfca Preaeh

Aanounceraent la made' by Mr.
aad Mr. Disk Burrell of the en-
gagement .aad .approaching mar-
riage ef their '.daughter; Norma
Nell, to Jess Xelley of Brownfleld.
The wedding date Is, July IS.

Mrs. Mirvln House, Jr. and
Kenny and Perry,'have re--.

turned from. Gleadale, California,
where they visited .Mri. Heuse'a
mower, Mra, Derraat.

11 .v.
xn,

EfamfaEflB

m
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ftHA W4MWf 1W
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ahart a4 wth4.
8flde tha ewt af war to aaifar

tof, bere't aa MinHm af (h
Brief paid ta beaUf A Laalaa art--
leae library let Ha aaira
Um of 10.090 veMmiat i SMJM at
af 100,000 were latt fat a WraaMw,
Paland. library: Caan. Corfu aa
Letvala Iot thajr aatira fcVar-S- o

CARE, mt to Ka Job of
ieadldB food aa tasWa' Mskife
win bP atart tfca Job of rartoeki
lac tomo European MferartM. A
Utt of 1,200 Utlet fcai batB urinuk
by a commhtee beadedby Dr.
tetter tvitr, Wrarlaa jf
tba Library af Coagraii
Tbey are about beam a waKara,
maaicma, aemawy, Brawx, frv
eauural. vetemary im

ci,.iwl EMM laafvaca
atntcUon.

The project wn daratoaad to
wltka UKXSCO MM a

praved by' govarmHeatal aaeaalee.
CARE can't haadle lifta af baoka.
but aakJ for woaey aoakibM
for CARE book proaram,M Bread
Street, New York; aVN. V.
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, Lovely OldMotto
Ibid Brand old motto may b.

quickly' embroidered la the atmple
otttilna- - or aatia ttlteh. Met iroa
tranifer rttlern No. A-- mea
turef about 12 y II taefceawlth
complete Initruetioaa.

PatternsAre Sec lath
An extra 15c will bring you the

Needlework Book whteh shews a
wide variety of other design for
knitting crochetlnr, aad embroid-
ery; alto quilts, doll, ate. Free
patterns are Included In "book.

Send orders, rlth proper'remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework 'Bu
reau (Big Spring Herald) Box MB.

Midlton Squire 'Station,' New
York.,N,.Y.
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iTflgrttt fowunt wit' wltk

niidit
U faadatof In al yaw'tMyaeaoa4BBt Kaea
Vr . emt am taseefb m sMeiadwitlow
raa4, aeJ tu aaHa wish HaUaa Rvbtoatala't

pKW..ma aw aUreelsaeH
hair aawavatl fratyamt tater, awtffae.
awe sJaaaadaMeaad asera Iowa laaltaa--

NUOrT aeaewate atoeer te" heir root--
Masai a4laagdaa Mr a a aUa twrfaee.Uavaa
saMfeUiabtiaal4tiiway4ois.
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tWiWLmt:LBaaf laEVlCEtlaEEEEP

t1 Wt9 aTl "jVlaSfJ HvfV'Ktolf JHsTt
a tklidaakal WttamAfcfah BfdJBiailaw awEC 0 aTVWni f JBSIWEB araaTIItl

Mm paraato at a eea, Cfcarlea Bo-ai- d,

aaJaaa3d. Xa weicbed aetea
pouade, aad a half oaaeea. i

Mr, aad Mra. Aaa Areaad ta

tht. paraataaf a daughter,
CeaWaAm ob Jum J.Mm' watch.
ad urea pouode, U aad a half

Mr. 'aad Mr. Vlgar McAfee be-mr-m

tfca parestaof a datubter.
Maureen AaaetU oa July 2. She
weighed all pound..

At tba Medical Arte bollal. Mr.
aad Mra. J. W. Jfuifcea of Per.
talea, N, M. beeama tba pareau of
a daughter, Karoi Kay, on June90.
Bfce weighed aU eoundi aadlght

Mr. aad Hr. Roieoa Havbunt
of IKaatoa became tfca parent of
a aaugowron Junea.She weighed
aavea pouaa, ureaouacei.
. At the Cowper CUnlc-Hoepit-

Mr. aad Mra. W. Ai Preicott bo.
came tfca parent of a ion, Xonale
Miebael oa JuneX.

At tfca Maleae-He-g en CUatc-hoa-pH-

Mr. and Mr, Wilfred C.
Dtakaaa,beoame Um arecu ot a
aaa, Maon Oliver oa June to. He
weighed hvm Bound led,(We sad
oaa-aa-u owkm.

Mr. aad Mra. Clifton Hendrick
became the paresnof a daughter!
oa Jwy j.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Neat of
weatnerrord are vuiung relaUves,
W Big Bering.

i
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Bate Facts

By BETTV CLARKE
AP Niwtfeaturei Beauty EaHtor

Even if you bad decided a month
aaa that you were not going (a

weir a itriplea or a low-e-

drew, you probably have
.to faahlon by bow. It la

aot only. tfca comfort aad' freedom
of tbeta bow gown.that Irapreaeee
the wetrer( but the'faet that they
do uj women' finer point
Beck, (boulder and,bosom, to
advanUga,

It 1 a, wi Idea to make aa
objective aurvey of your shoulder;
ai they look today, before donning
your etrapleu, backles drea.
Can you gather admiring ataaee
with clear mooth ikla, free ol
blackhead and unsightly biemlefc.
cjT Or have you developed bump
hcrr and there since your lilt ia--
apectlonT

Don't try to coyer up tnee utua
blemiibes entirely with makeup.
T9eamtaallA tarltl I fitVMif It tiM mnA

then you will be oa the epet It
It good to 'use the make-u- p while
you are undergoing other treat
meats, If the rath hat eeme upon'
you suddenly. But It should not be
used aa a cover-a- ll In place of
healing remedies.

Mildly medicated soaps and
clntmenta can be found at
local drug store do the Job of
healing troublesome rasbe. pim-
ple aad blackheads. To be ef
fective these should contain emol
Hcqt sulphurated petrolatum and

"" SSk

Memory pattern .

MfBjrgaEi

laaag'WBim.

Truly aa offer don't

in town. "For $19.95 get com
pletesetof Wm. silver

plate by Silver

in
malcenanIdeal gtf or Junebrideaor or

your ownhome.Don't . Qomein,
f or ue the mail below.

eeed

your

tenrlea Was. Boo

BeachBelles Calls
ObjectiveSyrveyOf

Uaa

LL. JbBbbbbbbbbI

SHOULDERS OETA LlfT
Try medicated liquid akin prep
aratloa, Invisible oa skin.

anUiepUo used by
doctor and'boaplUl la routine
kln dtoorder,

Never depend en slip data
cleansing. Chi over each area with
a rotary motion. If skin la oily or
pimply,' especially If you are aa
adolescent, the water should be
fairly hot, and you should, Ive
yourself a scrubbing twice a day.

If you hesitate to use ointment
before you go to bed, use Instead
a medicated 'liquid skin prepare-

BflBak
JLgaEaEaEaEaEaEaEaEaaTaaE7

-

Shoulders
gAiB- - i jgL(jt aaBBtaAauIhBfL
wBEfiBBm aVl arwWVIBfPBVa aBWnfcaFarw

lavMMa ea tfca ebh aad aeaUlat
an the fceaJtoa ajaamto ef M
aiatmtat

RtUnion .

In y
Member ef tfca O. W. Dibney

family, efcttdrea.-
aad inlaw, with tba exception of
Mrs. Hebert u. ot unicsgo.
ni.. are ia Bis Spring for a family
reunion. Mra. Dibney could not
be preteat beciw of tfca serious
Uiaea ef her 'ather. The family

r WH1 visit Carlabad Car'
eras, N. M.) before returning to
their respective hornet..

ThesevUltlng here ares Mr. and
Mrs. K. C. Dibney and children,

-- and, Bonnie, of Stittle
Wash.! Mr. and Mr. George W.
Dibney aad son, George, 111, of

villa: Robert I. Dibney of
Chicago, HI.

Mr. aad Mr. Jamea A. Raoul.
Mr. and Mr. JackV. Dibacy and..
caryou, nay Lewi aad Florence,
Marie, alb of. Big Spring, are also
attending the reunion.

Mr. aad Mrs. If. 0. Dabney will
leave Tuesday, by.
Mrs: G.W. Diba and Ray Law-I-

for their bom In Seattle,
tbey 'will visit Grand Can-

yon, Yellowstone Park and San
Francisco.
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; YOUTH CARAVAN Pictured above are members ot tke JMI
Northwest Texas Conference Caravan team who will be tweet
youth workers In the local First Methodist Church through Fri-
day of this week. The group arrived In Big Spring Saturday and
will conduct special programsJor Big Spring young people,leaders
and workers Programs will be held, each evening andspedal
announcementsconcerning 'the week will b made at the church

, services today. '
Pictured are: back row, left to right, Dorothy Jean Hurley,

'Mlnden, La., Ilobert Cooper, Iowa; Jean Cammack of Long--

view; front row, Nelda Comer, Fulton, Miss.; Selma Balrd, coua-sello- r,

Vernon; and Jean qark, Kansas. -

f
HlrJAlM,

The atudenl council of 9 '50
met Vfednesdsy evening In the
Maverick room of the Douglas's

Hotel, to prepare handbooks for
B.S.H.S. Each member was as-

signed various parts of the book
to write, such as school spirit, tra-
ditional holidays, publications. At-

tending the meeting were: Hoy
Worley. Principal Walter Reed,
Muriel Floyd, Bud Whitney, Jackie
Little, Amos Jones,Shirley Riddle,
Mona Lite Walker. Luan Crelgh-to-n,

June Cook, Marilyn Miller,
Wanda Lou Petty.

The Young Peoples .Service
League or the Episcopal Church
met at. the home of Mr, and Mrs,
13, M. McKlnney fora barbecue
Wednesday night.Attending were:
Jo An Smith, Sandra Swirti..Pat
McKlnney, John Johnson", Bill
Aldrlce, Martha Ann Johnson,
Jeff Hannah, Patricia Lloyd.

Seems as (f nearly everybody
attended the High Heel Slipper
Club spring, formal last week-en-

Among those attending were: Sam
Thurman and Curtlsteen McCau-le-y,

James Brooks and Nancy
Whitney, JamesHolley and Susie
Nail, Chop Van Pelt and Marilyn
Miller, Olney Thurman and Mari-
lyn Carpenter, Billy Wooiencraft
and Beth McGlnnls, Mickey Casey
snd Patsy Young, Billy Bob Wat-
son and Mary Felts, Johnny Fort
and Diana Farquhar, Jimmy
Meador and Lou Ann Nail, Grady
Dorsey and Mary Jane Collins
Kenneth Curry and Susie Craig,
Bob Craig and 'Barbara June
Greer, Joe Bailey and Joyce How-
ard, Don Williams and Vevsgene

Wkoi""l
V W(Wi ii iiuui-mi- iii

the wage'demanded by

fire jvsry yesr..Insure
against that profitterl
It costs no more to gtt
the best In agency serv-

ice so SEE US TO
- DAYI

JESSIEJ.HOBGMI

lotftEASHV fHONt I04VH
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Wr" JatB
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C0MP0UHDEO V 1
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By DoloresFranklin

Apple; Richard Deats 'and Betty
Mueller, Donnla Carter and Nancy
Lovelace, Eddie Houser and Scoot-

er Terry, JohnRobinsonandSusan
Houser, Mark McMahon and Wan-

da Richardson, Dick Clifton and
Betty Ray Nail, Wendall Strahan
and Beverly Smiting, Jerry Houser
And Mary Gerald Bobbins, Moe
Madison and Jean Pearce,Billy
Wheeler and Lillian Tamsltt, John-
ny Hooper and Jean Moser, Nell
Cotton and' Gayla fMosler, Bee

Robb and Dorothy Satterwhlte,
Harry Hurt and Joan Beene, Roy
Lee Pool and Joyce Beene, Bob

Carlisle and Vivian Mlddleton,
Jimmy.White and Betty Swan,
Hector Long and Sandra Swartx,
Chubby Jones and Ann" Crocker.
Also .Mr. 'and Mrs. Tom Harris,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Worley.

A "must" on the calender Is the
High Heel Slipper Club bathing
revue scheduled forMonday. En
tries include June White, Eve
White, Vevagene Apple, Jo Bled-

soe. Beverlynn Jones, Curtlsteen
McCauley, Wanda Lou Petty, Lou

Jo Ann Atkins. "Ellen Eastham, Jo--

vleta Wblttlngtos, June Cook, Ha-
zel Corning, PatMcCormlck, Katie
Lou Jones and Nona Faye Camp-
bell.

It was quite a sight to seeMary
Felts, Lou Ann Nail. Dotty Jo
Raley, Gayla MOiler.
Jones, Jo Bledsoe, Judy Beene,

sy Youne. Nell Nail, and
Peggy .Carter walking the streets
trying to sell ads for thj bathing
revue pruaxm. i

150 PresentFor
Legion' est I
Square Dancing--

Another night" ' smtsre
dance program for July will be
sponsored by the Le
gion, It has been decided. In view
of successof a dance festival beld
this past week.

Many were here
for party-hel-d at the Legion
clubhouse, and the dancing was
directed by such callers as Jack
Fomby of Sweetwater J. E. Wil-

son and Betty Cases of Abilene;
Job Horton, Lloyd Brame, and Dr.
Brure Johnson pf Loralne; and
Jack Thompson, Tommy Wbatley,
Lawrence noblnsen, Oscar a,

Cediic Webb and Gamer
McAdams of Big Spring.
, the tatermlssloa dancers
and spectators were entertained
with exhibition dances by the
Loralne set, composedof Dr. and
Mrs. Bruce Johnson,Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Brame, Mr. and Mrs. Lan-fh-

Brame aad Mr. and Mrs.
JackHortoa, and by the children's
seU of Big Spring, directedv by
Mt Jaelc Thompson.

One hundred and fifty Legion-
naires andguests were present.

m,

Handwork Cornpleted
by iewoew Club

Handwork, comprised, the enter
tainment at the-- meeting of the
Sew-Se-w club la the borne Mrs.

E. Jr., 1W7 Donley.
Thursdsy afternoon.

Floral arrangemeatawerelued
throughout the party rooms.

wete served to
Mm. IL. H. Wakebcuse, Mrs. Roy
Brown, Mrs, H. Mn
Alfred Weese,Mrs. A. M. Harris,
Mrs. BUI Oweas, Mrs.. C. E. RlcV
arasua, Sr. Mrs. Lewis Atktas and
the hostess, Mrs. ,,

Mrs. Alfred Wecse win eater--
tain the next club meeting, ta her
home, 111 E.-- IStt, Thursday, July
it.

Prattrs Ar H6twl With S&ower

Glvm At Che School On Friday
FOMAM, Jwtjr Mf -"-Mr-

Mrt ! C PliHf
MBMPM wffaBa

khawar at t Ch W Ih
Fratajr atsmsg. Tha ralfssamsat
table hm W4 waVa eteth

cantered wWt an arraafmaat t
aeaea aett aad deWee
UhiMMi wMh reeaenr.Games
of 4t, comprised me eatemmmeat.
ouu were 'areeeatedaad dis
played. Atteaelag ware Mr. and
Mrs. C. A Beuera. wr. imw
TaH TnrA Hr. fta Mrs. a. --.
Ogteeby and Albert, Jr., Mr, and
Mrs. If. m. Peacock.Mr. and Mrs.
O. N. Green and Pattle, Mr. and
Mrs. P. M. Kennedy,Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. SaeiUag.Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Odem,
Mr. and Mrs. Ott King, Mr. and
Mrs. Oare AlUton and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney M. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs, Ray Prater, Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Andrews, Mr and
Mrs. J. P, Kubecka, Mrs. Joe B.
Hoard. St., Mrs. Claudia Lamb,
Mrs. Frank Nell. Mrs. E. S. Lamb.
Mrs. Hi H. Story. Nancy and Elisa
beth, Mrs. L. B. McEirata ana
Mary Lou. Mrs. W. B. Averlit and
children, Mrs. Mamie Gsndy,
KWh. Overton, Er C. Sewtll, C. M.
Adams, Lloyd Claktoa. Dee Ayers,
Mr. and Mrs. Hood Parker. Mr,
and Mrs. W. Bj Dunn, Mr. and
Mrs, a. B. Caantaaaam and Joe,
Bruce. Mrs. andMnt. CharlesMar--

Wedding Vows
Read In El Paso ,

LPor Big Springer
Marianne Jones and GUI Bar-ne-tt

Jr. were.united In marriage
at the Manhattan Presbyterian
church la El Paso Wednesday,
June 38.

Tho bride Is the daughterot Mr.
and 'Mrt:"Pibl"J88yBri'a!emi;f
Arts. The brdegrooK Is the. son
Mr and Mrs. G. A. Bsrnett, Sr..
710 Goliad.

f aco amy. joan j. iiutun, imIlly friend ot the BarneiVs. oi
dated at the tingle ring, uiormai
service. ' -

Gives n marriage.by --Mn. Mar-
garet Elliott, friend ottbe bride's
movner, we uiae cnose a street'
length dress ot whi'e shantung,
The dress w5 fashioned With
princess lines. Her cotgewas ol
pink carnations and i she wore a
white jlac halo hat.' Her acces-
sories went vhlta. .

For the traditional something
old, the bride wore a strand ot
pearls, a childhood gl't and for
something new, she wore ber wed-
ding tnsemblo. She wore a blue
garter snd a Denny In tier shoe
or luck.
iqrr. Barneir Is a giaduata of

Ysleta high school. El Paso aod
attended howard County Junior
college during the put year. Bar--
nett graduated from Big Spring
high school and also attendedHow-
ard County Junior college.

Following a wedding trip to New
Mexico and points in Mexico, the
couple will be at home in Big
Spring, where the bridegroom u
employed at the local Post Office.

. JheWeek's

Evenfs
MONDAY

Beverlynn "2rmy cia cbuhcr or

of
C.

B.

ot

.!

Christ, win Dial at Um church t

RlU'.Wrlght, Nancy Wbilaey, Pat-- '"... ara arniacAii Looaa'vm
Sue

"guest

American

the

During

RtchsrdoB,

Refreihments

Staaaland.

Richardsaa,

Are

nasi , rai ivn sv.M
SOB DEBS win matt UIH .m. la 'ska

TfTvanXV
oaosm or the slmterh stab" ai
NUPHI itV CHAPTER, BETA' SSOMA
.iJih."' n"1 " m vmca at s
AIRPOhT BAPTIST WUS ja BMp ai
BIO BPRma REBEXAB UNM mta
t mtt at tha loar Hail at ..aw BTHcrr-cHPRC-

" MissianAnr wciitt, wni tMt
WEStEY MrTEODIBT WdUAR'tf o.ETT OP CHKBTIAN SaKVICE VUmt at lb church at S D.m.

fans.

LEaVRB BBIDOE O.UB ' win1 matt at
. Ow horaa of Batlr Nabera at V:3S am.
HEZDUS AKD THREAD CLUB BI

maat ta tha hem of Mrt. Curtis 1trnolda IMS NoUb. ii s pm.
BUSINESS AND PROPESSIOrrAt,. WOW-EN- S

club win maat la ttaa Satttes
HoUl at 1M pi.

VEDXESPAT
LADIES SOCTETT OP BLPAE HJ mittnun aiu a J m.
rmsT baptist choir wsi maat at aitchorea at I M p.m.
riRST iiethooist choir via matt at

tha church at T:J pm.
rmsT CHRISTIAN CHOIR vBl maat iltha church at T.M pm.
salvation arut laddsj koueleaooe u maat at Uk ctta4al at

S p.fBV
rarrassAT

ORANTt IHTCRRATIONAI, AOXttlABT
wBl maat at tht'WOW Hall at S pm.

AMERICAN LEOJON AUXUJART HI
matt at tha Urloa HB at S pm.
CRSssrr women s cura win maat at

to Pint MattMUt Church at Jtaoo.
OAUUA DKXHIAM W mitT at tkt

pariah houu at fU a.m.
MAIN STREtT CHURCH OPO0. WOU.
KN-- MJSewHART BOCHCTT, WSI maat

at tha church il 1 pa.
EAOER BEAVERS win maat b tba horns

t Mti. Caoala WaahtnctM. at S p.m.
UOOERN BK1DOE CLUB wUl matt la

tha, twrna at Mr a. Jaa Puvlat BraaU,
111 WaeS, at SprIdat

WOODMAN-
-

CTRCLX wlfl maat ta Sat
WOW HaD at S pm.

SEW AND CLUB B1 maat
la 'tba hama aCUra. BUI Santrtdfa at

'T:S pm.
OOLDEN CIRCLE CLASS OP BUST

POORTH BAPTIST CHURCH wffl Bara
tamll plcala at tha church at t.JS
.

Sewing Club Has

RegularSession '

Sew and Sew-fort- h Club met W
the home of Gladys. Cowling, SOT

Nelaa, far a regular session. The
hostess was presented a gift Se-

cret pal gifts were exchanged.
Sewing was the eatertahscaeat,

Rsreshaseatsware served.
These areseatwere; Joyce

JttfrUs, Margerttta Cooper, Mrs.
Jack Hansen, Mrs. BUI Ssndridge,
Mrs, Toka Williams sad two
guests, Mrs. I. F. Cowling aad
Mrs, Coeper.

MC MM Mtt ti K OVMWNI
Jf- - Mr. and Met. B, B. CaeweV,
Mr. aad Mrs. Med Ctaek, Mr.
asmat Bata MsBsass4 atAlatbiataV VbM.
Jti. ni SMMvyt JwWi vMrVy mHMK

ad Mrs. Darts Cee aad sa,
Mr. ad Mrs. Bed Lewis have

vaeaUeasd a Bt Paae, Carle--
Me tnJ dnsWBWavVB eWj wVwFSffi

aBHSaaVtVlada aJsHal MB AjBBaflasafJaall eaatjsajakje)

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Prater are
sa9RW BOtsf WvaWtj'el smft

Mr. ad Mrs. Oeerte Jaehtea
are ataUcalag w JaekaeavWe.

Mr. taad Mrs. dames wraic m
J1. "N. M. were swesta sa th
heme of Mr. aad Mrs. J, M. Craig
aadwHa Mrs. Vera Karris.

Mr. aad Mrs. Melvta McBrlda
ot Tatam, N.M. were rveeWhirs
tag the week la the heme M Mr.
and Mrs. J". M. Craig aad Mrs.
Vera Harris. 4

WeekeadvkHors la the homeof
Mr. and MrswBteeaCatheartaad
Aacll were PeggyaadRay Hardee
of Oakland. Calif,. Mr. and Mrs.
Douglass Keith aad Cherry of
Robert Lee aad MUM Hardee of
CataradeCity.

U. -- mJ lLWm Via S.Mm. k.M.
as ttatr gaeeU aer parents, Mr.
aad Mrs. J. T. Scamelser at Mat--
aaer. ,

Mr. aad Mrs ,FredAndrews aad
sea have returned from Billings,
Okie, where they vUKed daring
their vaeatJoa.

Mr. aad Mrs. E. B. Preseett
haye returned from Tuaeea, Arts.
wnere wey were guests w we
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fry
aadwith' other relatives la Habbs,
N.M.aad Moaoaaas.

Mr. aad Mrs, O. D. Smith, Jr.
are In AbBeae wMh his parents,
Mr: tad Mrs.vO. D, Smith, .Sr.

Mrs. J. T. Kolllday U attending
summer classes In Demon and will
receive her degree from NTATti
at the etaseot the summerterm.

Glen WhMtenburg Is alteadlag

,fcwiHofwd
hasbeenacceptedasafirst grade
teacher la the Forsan schools. She
U a graduate of Texas Western
college In Fort Worth.

Mary Ellen and Betty Dolan are
visiting relatives la Sand Springs
this week. i

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cox were
recent guests in the home ot ber
parents In Crosscut.- - "

Mr, and Mrs. Jake Green aad
Vivian are home following a vs--
cation in Brownwood. Burkett and
Tanyard lake.
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Our Entire Stock Of

Spring and.RiiWTnr.flhoasjei--
duced Q .clear"at this Annual Money

SavingEvent. --,, ',

Seg.f 19.95te S12.9SQsernQwaMty
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$5.88

Beg.90.95am4 $10.95VelvetStep
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NO REFUNDS!
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Hmt At Penny's v.
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PAIRS SUMMER
To Close Out At A Frocrtoti Of TMr Valos!

SALE TUESDAY M0RNIHG, JULY 5A
It's time again to clear out'CrHT.wwMr sfyjes

to Biahe room for the new zall styles that
haye already begun to arrive these quality

shoesat suchlow priceswon't last long suke
your plansto be hereearly.
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"VceiMT MIDC Xorina JeanAdaM wss married' to.Ben Hem--

'i ir,fJtev.tl. Jr.ht rdWl .Mrtmony jrfofeJ by Ofen Uonard
? aMyHtaf evening, June , Th bride U'thadaughter of Mr. ana

"3

u?&:

JSOTi,iau-. ; - --..tw. . . - . .,,.-- ... hi ii.
v

r M SWMVtu H MOCHKeo Wim n

Woriart
Vfeifoiis Reported

' '': YGtmAM, jW? S)-O- wta Nancy Hory. Nan HoIUday, Mary

"I'Mrl'.Mt MM.y,CrnmJey ara

jP.pnwi'i.""'" "! r
j'MwNr ,!' ItaafcativHta and Bath

m., mi .. .T HtmcT Ht
; .iwtday am.fayder.7

PlMr;'aatt'MrMMt-CarwU.)f- t

tMri'Ji.1 Coratean to
v :at4 m;.wilM';wai relaUya.

ii4driTMVf Brrtthauft,
vrir J and Xarai f OdeMk

!a0r Wttti Jrlends rteenUy.
ft Mr. :W Mrs. Wavna Nsnca and

,t 'Xe4iney;iMivarew4kom a tWt
SU CeaiMMM.
"H'Jhmmr Keary baa retamtd Irem
iyadwaali whan M TKd
.. ir..DMtlbr V Mona- -

fkMid wm a get in the home of
- --Hrv m Mr. W. O. Seuddaydur--

U 'Aft Wttfc V

ItJtnamlis McCaba.ba returned
s atven Kermlt where he visited with
;jr. and Mrs. Ilollk Wllac and
Ylvlan. , .

.,!-Jr-. and Mr. E...& McArthuf.
, ;ta4 and Wayna.lefttha last of

' 'JIM, we far a vacation la Slaley,
" 'Jieawuaroufla.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff McDonald
uaIbJ Tmia WaII i Bll,ltuA lr tlfr
;jjpU of her parent, Mr, and

fW. HDI gorier xxceouy. .

iLMra. Arnold Bradbatn and chlL-A-n

et Kermlt ara kueiti of Mr,
(M Mr. C. A. McCaber Bradham

W tt first of e week here
.wWa W family.:r. C. been
sHamlaaed froM'tM Big Spring ho.
,Hal, whan. Ms' underwent urV

, wy. v

TMr.,Md Mr. JHH, Canter. W"'
a,a44BeUy wen vWtor In

Tot,SiiktearCrae lad WC
Ciimtf dwteg tM we.ylir.: Md .MM. D. M. Bardwell.
HMm, Dn. Jany Warren 'and
Albert Wayne left Saturday (or

Ardw. OUa. -
7 Mr. and Mr. D. L, Boyd and
faUy ara-- yaeatlenteg to Bang

'd Austin.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Long' ha

, Wttirned from Lake Texema on the
Dentoon Dam and jfrosi a ylslt In
MeeguM wltb ber parents,and oth-- r

relative.
Mrs. Fern Hanke andKennethof

Balrd are visiting with Mr; and
lira. C, C, Long and ber mother,
Mm. VlUa Peiplea.r, "

' :Mr,,aBd Mr. Ray Crumley and
family have.returned from a vac- -
Kesi apent to Auaun, Brady and
tWfeenvlll.
' Mr. and Mra.a V. Washhad as
Mlr guest Mr! and Mrs. W. E.

i Gary of Weslaco during the first
atf fee week.
3 Mr. and 'Mrs. Roy Klabr are
MtertalsbiE Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

of Denver. Colo, in, their

OteBda Prcseott ef Ilobb. N, M,
awt'. tha week here 'with her
graMfy Mr., asa.Mrs.Ii.'a;

Mr. and Mr. Jeff IngUsh arc
WsNtjtf to'aHamford with relaUve.
, Vr. MdMr., W;. E,sCalwell 91
Hm Amteto are guest of Mr. and
Hn, W. B. Dunn .and Wilms,
, Mas. . C, Crumley Is visiting In

s'Hr. and Mrs. .Law- -
Baeth. . "

J StanUy Nayburst of Fort Worth
a MMl far, few day with bis
MMs, Mr., and Mrs. L, N, Hay--

aanaj UW. Frank Tate. Jr
Athm faN andJeLeufe Over

s art tttfiMmg th Baptist' E
' mmmm$nf ar g Syetog aUi

air. t.

'M.i

m ,.

&

LoU'McElrath and their sponsor,

Deryt Miner. -

Mr; and' Mr.'M. M. Falrchlfi!
and Mary Ann yre week end vlr
Men, .to Ira, WMtbroekf t1"
raine. , , . '

Mr. and Mr. Rayterd LU and
daughter peat the week end to

XnUotaN, HSK '
Mrt. W. 0., leuddajr nnderwaeit

Kiajor sitrgsry, Tuesday to the Big
SprVng botfltal.

Mr. and Mr. 1. X. Cbanaler
and Sara art horn 'following a
vacation la Burger and Albuquar-Qu- e,

N, M. V - 7 ' '
Mr, and Mr. Roland Howard,

Rona( and Dewey left Friday1 for
a vacation trip to tUe Rocky Mou-
ntain, Boulder Dam and National
parka, in Colorado.-- '.

Recent guest of Mr; and Mrs.
Don Newton were Mr. and Mra,
R. V. DcLay, Barbara and .Gary
and Mrs. Jphn D. Cobble of Yale,

'- -Okla. v

Mr. Wanga'mari,mother of Mr.
J. D, Leonard,-- ha been hospital-
ized to a Big Spring hospital suf

fering from a serious, foot infec
tion, iier conomon is reponeaa
improved. ' V

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morrla of
Houston visited In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewi Huevel Thurs
day. .

Mr. and, Mr. S. J.Newsom.bav
as tbetr guests,Mr. andWrs:C. T.
HouBbton and Helen oi noian. ,

Mr. and Mrs." O." W. Fletcher;
.Lela May, Mary and Sherry were
In Jal. N.-- recently as,guests
ol Mr. anrf Un, Hal Cox.

Among the employes 01 in sun
Oil company who attended the an
nual company picnic in uaessa
Thursday were Mr; and Mra. G,
W. Soles, Mr, and Mrs, R. H.
Godwin and aon, Mr. and Mr.
Jeff Ingllth. Mr. and Mr. Don
Newton, Mr. and Mrs, C. L.'Klng
and Larry Jo, Lewi Huevel and
ivan Conner, - 1

Mr. and Mr. Harry Barnett
a,nd sons have returned from Ar- -
kansaswhere ihey-vuu- oienas
during their' vacation.

Mrs. Betty' 'Anderson and' aon,
Dee, ar visiting In Evening Shade
Ark.

Mr. A. L. Byrd entered the
Shannon hospital in asn Angeii
Friday a a .aurglcal patient.'

The Rev. A. L, Byrd returned
home during the week from cra
dall where be has conducted' re-

vival .service for the past two
weeks.,

Mr. A. L. Byrd and children
ar gueststo the borne of relatives
in Olney,

Jo B. Hordst and William Cay
'Bedell, Deecye and Ed are,1a Del
Rio oa a fishing trip,

Mr. and Mrs, J. B, McDonald of
Crane ara gueet of Mr. 'and Mr.
If. E.' Peacock; They formerly
lived near Forsan. ''. 1

Mr. and Mr. Frank Nell have
j-- turned from their vacation to
Waco and Fort,Worth.

Mr. and Mr. E. S, Lamb and
Susie snerit their vacation In Rob- -

Lasf.DentonvllI and Gavett, Ark. ...
Mr. ana Mra. a. Z. Deaq wera

called to Robert Lee Thursday to
attendthe funeral services of their
nephew, who died of polio to a
San Angelo hospital, Interment was
made to the Robert Lee cemetery.

J
Birthday Party OthtrWeik End

CtWxations Are Held In Forsan
TOMAN Jii 2. fSpt-- Mf. arid

Mri, Lerey -- Doles honored-- Mary
Elk and Betty Dolan with - n

birthday party recently, Guest
were Mr. and Mr. Ed Vllkerson
and sob, Mr. and Mr. J. R, Over-te-n.

Nswil Far Camp. Mary Ann
falrchlld, Irli June Hahn, Bar-
bara Lou Currle, WHma Dean
Joner, CbarHt Cunningham, Troy
Clint. Bobby BaVer, Donald Ore.
a Oressett, Floyd nice,
R. W. Dolan. Jr.. Bob FrUxclL
Glen Albert and PatAlbert of Big
Sprint,'. Gerald Tailor and. Roil
Hyden of Big Spring.

. .

Mr. and Mra. E, B, Thorpe and
family bava vacationed In Abilene.
Kermlt, Lerelland and Lubbock for
the past three week.

Mr. and Mra. Aired .ThelmaJ
Flo, Elhtl and Ained, jr.. or coa
homa.viltetl .Mr.jmdMrs, Frank
The! me during' the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mra. . D. Calwell left
Friday for an extended vacation.
9fUmm .!.' I .. ni A ,!..
where they will take, the Gulf
Coast routa to' Albany, M!. and
continue to Tenneneeand North
Carolina to the Smoky Mountains.
They will meet Mr and Mra.. Her
achell Stockton In. Dallas, July 17

and will, arrive home around
August 1. They are.to be, scconv
panled on their trip by their grand;
aon. Butter Peek. i .

Mr. and Mra. JamesUnderwood
attended' the funeral rltea Friday
of her grandfather In Brady.

Mr. and Mra. Carlton King and
family were recent fUhera on the
ColoradoTlver near Lampaiaai.

Bob Atbury and son, J. R. and
Benny went flbtan at Fort.Mc-Kavl- tt

Thursday and,Friday."
Mr. and Mra. R. ft 'Young have

had at their guest her slater. Mra.
IL E. Medart. of Temple and Mr.

nd"M
Worth

Janella the Shreeye
Sterling C!ly with Mr. and. Mr.
If. C. Dunn.

Donald Gressttt, son of
uressett. and . It. W, Dolsn, Jr.,
ion of Mr. and Mrs, Ri W, Dolari,
Sr enlisted In the United States
Navy during the week. They have
retorted to Kl Paso and expect
to ba shipped Jo San'Diego, Calif.

Mr. Mra, Wade Clark and
Wendell'of 'Sari Angelo were recent
visitor with Mr. and Mrs, R. B.
Duncan. guests In the Dun
can'home were.Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Montgomery ef Cross Plains and
Mr.-- and Mr. Daylong and
Kay .of Hobbi,N. M: .y

Mr. and Mn.-Jl.E-. were
to,, rionser Thursday ,vsltlng Mr,
and Mrr. A. O. Harris, . ;

Mr, and.Mrr. Neat lloncycutt

recent srucata.of Mr. and
Mrir-Bo- Hoiteycutt.- - r

Mrs. O, 0. was dismissed
from, the CowpeT'dlnle and hospi
tal in JJIB rprine Saturday.

Mrs; A. D. Uarton and aon,
David, are In Moshelm visiting
with relatives.

Mrs. Nora Long of Cross Plain
U a guest 10 the home oi her son.
Mr. and Mr. Alvln Long,

Kettle Pesrl Moore of San Juan
will return to ' btr .home Mon
day following a short visit here,

Mrs. LUJohnson will accompany
her son, Mr. arid Mra.
Johosonand Jlmmlellt to Austin
for the week end visit In the
W, E. Archer home. John--
acn. daughter of Mr. and Mra
Jlmmle Johnson, wilt return home
with ithent-- following an extended
Visit In the home of her maternal
srahdoarenM.

hit. and 'Mra! It N. Boyd "arid
family are borne following a va
cation In Bangs, Ituldou, Eagle
Nest an Santa Fe. N.M,

Mr. ant Mra, A. B. Livingston
and Jon have moved new
home In Bis. Spring, 1601 Johnion.

Mr, and Mr. C, C. Suttle and
James have returned from Sicily

La
. Mr. and Mra. W, K. Sctidday,

'arid Kerney Sue of Garden
City-visi- ted their parenta here
Thursday.

,Mr. and Mrs, W, L. Ray of San
Angelo are guests of Mr. and.Mr.
Johnny Naswortby over the week
AnA

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tbelme, Mr.
and Mrs. Burl and. Mr.
and Mrs. Sammle Porterhave re-

turned from a fishing trip tojLam-passa- s.

-tMr.. and Mra. Graver Camp,
Charles,arid Ida Lou are' In Fort
Worth' and Granbury en their va-
cation.- .'

hav.
had as their guest ,hlaon and

King spent week Intfamlly, Mr. and Mrs,. Gay

Walter

and,,

Other

Jlmmle

Duncan

Hamm

Jlmml

Kathy

klnnd,

Connie

Griffith

and dsughtera, Leossle. Jean'and
.Bill,..- - who .have,"moved to Big
Spring from Kansss City. Mo,,

.Evelyn Martin who is attending
Business college In Abilene Is
home for the holidays with her
psrents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Martin.

Thursday gusxts In the horn of
jur Ana-Ai- a. u, i.iwcit wefv
Mr. and Mra. A. L. Peek and
Ona of San Angelo. Mr. and Mr

.' Stockton of Crosbyton and
T. W. Stockton, Jr. of WTSTC in
Canyon..

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Brown
have moved Into the East. Cot
llnental camp from Big Spring.
Formerly of Hobbs, N, .M., he.l
an 'engineer'for the company

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Dean and

FOR 25
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Are
Of Girl

Word has been received her
thst Mr. and Mrs. JamesMorten
of Tulsa, Okla.,,are the parenta
of a 'daughter,SharonJean, bom
in St. John'sHospital on June 30.
The Infant weighs eight pounds,
IS ounres. Hortoa Is' an employe
or American Airlines.

are Mr. and Mr.
Dewey Phelan of'Big Spring and
Mr. ana .Mr, v. v. cooper of
Ranger. Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Lacy
01 uig spring are the great-grand- -

parents.

children nava refumixl fmm m

visit to Winters and Robert Lee.
Don Thorp of the VS. Navy

hat received till trilntns In- - Kin
,uiego and Fort Hueneme, Calif.

Thorpe recently received his pro
motion as b-i-c.

Delorea Thorpe was a recent
visitor, in Jal. N,

WMfKM I

w
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i)ella Jan Kirkland became the

bride of Charles Cooper In an In-

formal ceremony at b Wettstde
Baptlct cbureb Saturday evening
at 7:30 p. m. The Rev. Cecil Rhode
served as tflciant.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mr. V. h. I3frl W.
5th, .The 1 Jhe ion of
Mr. and MrS. Marvin

For ber. wedding,the bride chose
a shell pink .pique dress,
with' a gored skirt and fitted bod--1

Ice. Tiny pearl,buttons were, placed
In a row down the front of the
bodice. Her corsig was of red;
roses.

Mr. B. C,

John the er.
was. best man.

Mr. Cooper attendedDig
high acbool and

for Dr. C, W. Deats.
The. alio attended the

IgtialalalalBBS JC
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local ebeetaand I new
wKfc tM FaaMo Cleaner.

a short wedding trip
to New Mexlee; tM will Ml
at heme 1110 scurry.

TM A, E. Long home. MO Doug
las, waa scene for the gift
tea. honoring Mr. Cooper,
nee Delia Jan Tuesday
evening.

at the affair were
Mr. .Leroy.Brooks, Mr. Guy Sim--'
moas, Mrs, O. Mrs.
A. C Moor and Mr. B. C. Kirk-
land. .

. Guest wera received by the
bonere.-- Mrs. her! mother.
Mr. Kirkland and the mother of;

of the bride, served as matron ofJ the Mrt. Marvin Coop--
honor, brotherof

Spring
it now

v

L
lit.

bbu

Cooper,

--tfSW

couple
at

tM
Charles

E,

Coooer.

The bride was attired sreen
and rose print, silk ensemble and

..corsage of white daisies. .
.Gifts wera by Mra

Moop and- - Mr. Simmons. Mr.
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Tulsa Couple

Parents

Grandparents

Delia Jane Kirkland Bfcomes Bride

Chqrles Coofier Night

Kirkland,
bridegroom

Cooper.,

fashioned

Kirkland, tister-to-la-

bridegroom;

bridegroom,

employed
receptionist

bridegroom
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Kirkland,

Sanderson,

displayed
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til
lea aadMrs. Broom tat the
Mrs. 8. Xkktond wanjat M
gueit regtatar. .';. H

Approximately N person aafted
during tM receptfen Man. '" j'' "

rr-- r
Mr. tnd H. H. Muyre Mva

a gaesta, two grandee.
Parks and Phllp
monte, CaUf. TM bey 'm'tM
son of Mr. and Mrt.
Squyre and plas to cpend
month Texas,".
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Foods
And

Steaks
IAN ANOELO

USTING

KITCHEN CONVENIENCE
"

GENERALflEIECTRIC -

AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER.

Md DISPOSALS
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iawumx nun au your mian, guuwuc, HiTuwaR
. pots, and pans in a few minutes. Simply press the control

bar and let the diihwaiber do th reit automitlcallj', '

Your dbheswill hyaienibllr and ipirlding dtaa with
out a trace of areas.

OF OArtBAQK The Dispoull, designedfor
ready Installation lo the G--E Electric Sink, shredsall food
Watte, and flushes It down th You can forget about
gatbag cans and garbage odor because foodwast I

of whll it is still frith.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
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MRS. WILLIAM

Margie Preston Becomes The Bride

Of William . E. Weller In Colorado

Anaouacement U being made
here,concerning the" marriage of
Margie Preston, daughterof Mr.

nd-M- A. C. Preston of Big
Spring, and William'. E. Welle,

Weller, 918 Van Buren, Belvldere,
which wai performed .In Juneat
penvtr, Colo.

The alngle-iin- g iecvlcivwai'read
by the Rev. E. W. Kemley In
Capitol UelghU Presbyterian
Church where friends of the couple
gathered to witness the ceremony,
"In the absence of her father,'

Wedding Shower
Is Given Couple.

Mrs. Xltoa Hamby, 207 Alberta,
was hostess andDorothy Rasher-ry- ,

to a wedding show-

er for Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Flncher. Mrs. Flncher la the for
mer Winona Hamby. The affair1
was held .Thursday.

Those present were: Mrs. Le--
roy Flncher. .Mrs. W. O. Wood,
Mrs. Alvis Keel, all of Lenorah:
Mrs. Don Ra'sberry. Dot and Wll-d- a,

KnotU Mrs. D. C. Hamby,
.jsomia ana Myrna, Mrs. Keltn
tey, Mrs. Billy Ruk, Mri. Nile
Hallyjaary .Mona. xoA Nlla, Ida
Bell Sunday and Dorothy Kennedy.

Mrs. RoyLeeNamed
Birthday Honoree

.Mrs. Roy Ie waa entertained
with a surprise birthday pirtyCm
her home. 1007 Bluebonnet, Friday
evening. Mrs. E. H. Sanders was
hostess for the affair.

Gift were presented and dis-
played. Refreshmentswere served.

Attenlng were Mrs. Edna Wll- -
klnson. Mrs. Emmett Hull, Mrs.
H. F. Wood, Mrs. T. E. Bond, Mrs.
L. T. Graves, Mrs. E. R. Harnett,
Mrs. Avery Deel. Mrs. Harry Hurt,
Jr., Mrs. Jack Hanson, Mrs. K. L.
qick, Mrs. Juanlta Wilson and
Carol, Jack Lee, Mrs. Roy Lee,
the honoree and Mrs. Sanders, the
hostess.

Bar-B-Q- ue Chicken
Delivery Service

CHRIs'prr BAR-B-Q-

East of Westward Ho Courts
W. Hwy BO Phone 17(2

pqaibU nmka iota eootfol
wtoa nxdtj oo

wiody wntfm
KJuonc tfMCiaJSr Sosaalattd

E.WELLER

Miss Preston was gives-- In mar-
riage by Mr. Remley, father of the
officiating pastor. The bride1 was
attired In a .white street-lengt-h

dress with green accessories and
a;while, wrhUl ihffliay. corsage.I
Her only attendant, Mary Green otj
Denver, wore a lilac dress compli-
mented with a corsage'of .yellow
carnations. Robert C. DIUman.
former resident of Belvldere .and
college classmate of the groom."
served as best man..'ouowing aenon weaeung.trip
td. Bear Lake Lodge In the Rock--
lev Mr. and Mrs. Weller are at
home at 623 South Logan street,
Denver, Colo.

The bride ii a graduate of Big
Spring high school and hai a po-
sition with the U. S. Bureau of
Reclamation in Denver.

A veteran of threeyears service
with the Navy, Weler previously
attended extension schools of the
University of Illinois in RocUord
and Ga'lesburgand recently trans-
ferred to, the University of

at Denver, where
he is completing a nengineering
oetuie.
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MIDLAND LaVerne Ettes,
daughterof"Mr. and

Mrs. Bennle Estes of Midland,
Friday night waa crowned Queen
of Midland's Trail Daya Celebra-
tion at the first performance of
the "Frontiers, of Progress" page-
ant at Midland Fatr Park. She
is a 1949 graduate of Midland
High School.The celebration will
continue througjj Monday night.

Mrs. Brown Rogers snd Brownie
have returned from a y trip
to Fort Worth where they visited
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Plerson, Bar-ch-ill

Road. They also" visited in
Raird with the A. J. Plerson.
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Vdqqtlon Trips,
Wwktnd Visits
For Coscfenites

vacation trip to CaUfernlaand oth
er aetata ea the weet coast

PattteMcDonald ts spending the
weekend ta Pecos. '

Cottle Selkirk Is spending the
holiday weekend (a Carlsbad,

George Grime spent ,part of
the past week in TuUa on company
busWt.

Mrs. Leslie C, Green hat been
out of the off ce severaldays due
to the death of her. father-in-la-

Elmer E? Greea, of Ardmore,
" 'Oklahoma:' -- '

Phillip' Grtssett'ttlurnedtoivork
FridaV after. recovering from
lessthy illsess. '

Mrs. J. B. Pike the
hosDlUl this week.

Mrs, Harry Loving entered the
hranltit Mnndiv.

O. C. Jenkins' daughter; Patsy
Ann, underwent surgery lait week.

Mrs. Louie Chapia entered the
hospital Monday, for surgery,

Donald Bagwell underwent eye
surgery Monday.

Mrs. Maude Charters of Colo-

rado City hai been the guest of
Mrs. Mamie Maytleld for .the past
week. ' s

A group of women- - who were
.delegatesattending the American

Business Club convention' were
escorted on a tour through .our.
refinery. Wednesday, i

W. w; Leopard, a former. Coden
employe who., has just recently
been discharged from the Marines
plans to return to work July 5th.

Visitors In the office this week
included: Chester Jones'of Colo-red- o

City,. Boyd and Bnice Street
ajd jhelr, .father Bruce
ui unoim; r. ii. tuucerson. Cos--
den jobber of Tahoka; Ted
Springer. Monroe: Calculating Ma
chine company of Midland: and
IL B. .McNeil. Janther,C!ty,Oiflce
Supply Co. of Midland.

The following
.

refinery employ--
ees areon vacauon

-

R. B. Covin e.
ton, C. B. Milam, J. C. Fallon, A.
B. BrOwA, M. O. Roberts. Olan
Wllkrsoo;.E. G Rainey, R. D.
Lane, Bennle McChrlstlan. Garrett
Patton, J. E.rBrown,.R, A. Moore,
ira c. flawy, Floyd Smart, C. H,
Harrison, and J. W. Holden.

RAMBUNGS "
RIBBON .

'

By Mildred Young

Weleome-caravaner- sl-

In, our opinion, the Methodist
ana otner- - young people of our
townrwbo take' advantage of the
programs to be given by the Meth-
odist Youth Caravan which ar
rived here Saturday will be glad
they. did. '

We' have been Interested in car--
avanwprk-for a long time, having
been a member of another church
during the two aummers it was
served by a caravanand having
been a member of the North Ar-
kansas Caravan of J947.

To aay the least, caravanlng.ls
Interesting, especially to thosecollege students who nave the

to serve on a team. in

With, you are assigned to
a caravan training center, which
is of your own choiceproviding you
make up your mind soon enough.
Some of the centers sre especially
popular and filled rapidly. One,
we're thinking of. la In North
Carolina. From the time you get
to the training center until two or
three days before you start roll,
wg, you nave so Idea where van
are going or who will accompany
you. There are six area divisions
ana you know you will serve in
we area in which your training
center, is located, but that covers
a lot of territory and the people
at the center which are possible
teant mates are also fairly great
In number, Official usually send
student out together who havenot been firm friend during thetraining period. U'a a great night
when the appointment are read

uu uiw warn are formed one by
one.

Tbe 1M9 Northwest Texas team
comes from a center at Abilene.
They have only been on the road

V u " lney 'fe...uvu ucucr acquainted then they
itTif Z ""' De'n work at
H..UU weex ago. By the timeseven churches have been visitedfor a week each. ih. n k
"'fu'1 "'V5' f,cn ePrienceand chances are, they will
7i " aorae uvea alongthe way.

Jack 9Mr ,i
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PICTURED ABOVE ? Mrs. Gray Blrkhead, Jr. was the formec
Edna Shannon before,her marriage at the First Baptkt church la
Coahoma,Sunday morning, Junei 19. She ts the daughter of Mrs,
Pearl Shannon,Big Spring and
.The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
Coahoma. i

VISITORS
tOmttoui tnm rn On)

Mr. 'and Mrs.. Charles Bussey are
spending th' holidays at the Bach--

anan"Damf - - r
Mrs. Kay WiUUms of Wichita,

Kansas 'U visiting 'her with her
mother, Mrs. J.,M.;Morgn. Mary- -
beth Jenkins, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. V. D. Jenkinsreturned from
Kanias.withMrs. .Williams where
she has been ylsltlng since June'7.

Air. .ana Airs. cnanes-Ke- y ana
daughter, Karen, and Jay 'John
son nave gone to San Saba on. a
tuning trip.; ,'.

Joe R. Shannon, Port ales, N. M.
and Mrs, K. G. Blrkhead. &r.

Revival Services Set
At VestsldeChar

Dr. P. b. O'Brien wli( eonduet
a senesoi revival services ai.ia
WeiUlda Baptist I church durlng-th- e

coming week." "Announcement is
made by theKev. Cecil ttaodes,

ornlng services will btgln Sun
day t 8 a. m.,' with Dr. O'Brien
teaching from the Book of Job.
PrayerAservlces will convene at
7:30 p. m and will be foUowed by
evening.worship hour, 8 p. n.

Special music will be under the
direction of Clyde and Naomi Area.
aer of Abueae.

Residents
Welcomed

'r
MVkaaaWskaB ILsmbbI CAJBSkJsslsBSSl WBssJkasr sXbsL

eeedta Mg SfwW IMt week by
the Hy heetess,Mrs, Jlwiwlt Mi- -

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. MeKeaale,
13MH- - E. ltk, s4M e B4f prt

a relay supervisor fer the Tmh
Electric Company. They fcavaMwo
ehlMree, Karen, 4, ih Xalpk, Jr.,
7.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Straws,who
raid at Mr W.ett Sth, eeme to
our town from Midland Btrawn k
a territory salesman ferne Meter
Inn Ato Service. Other members
of the family are: Dorothy Mae,
45, and D Aun, 18 months. .

Mr. and Mrs.-- T. J. Darby. Wlr
ora, 7, Peggy Lym, S. and Betty
Lortee, 4. ar UtlsMltest2caster Darby, former resident
of Fort Worth, 14 tfte new Fire-
stone manager,

Mr. and Mrs. JT. Peters and
Frieda' Lentee. five months, are
maktef their new hem at S6t
West Wth. They ceme to Big
Spring from Owns. Petersis a bW
hopat the Crawford Hottl.

New rellstous educationaldirec
tor of the First Pretbyierian

Is Penny. Ruhman, She'Shurch,
606 Goliad and ts a former

resident of waes.
- .Major and Mrs. D. V. SteneeW,
1511H Scarry) to Big Spring
from Koutten- - Stwtl 1 anArmy
recruiting .officer and ts tM nHf,
district rapervteer for w Ann-rlll- o

to Del Rio area.
' Mr., and Mrs. Heward J. Cor
mier. IN East 24th, arefrom Ker
mlt Cormier is In ear ef the
plant iad a,emnterfer th XsHI
burtsn Otj Well CemeaUng Com-
pany; They have two sens, Davis
Wayne, 6. and Paul Themert, 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen' C. Hsrrefl,

IUrreU I with National Geephn
leal as a. computer.

From Durant,' Okla., Mr. and
Mrs,' W, H. Merrill are living at
281 Gregg, He is 'a surveyor fer
National Geophysical.

Mrs. Mary Adams, 264 Nolan, 1

from Cross Plain. She Is m the
piece goods department of Hemp-
hill Well.

Mr. sad Mrs, E. S..Farts. 967-- A

West 8th, are from Fart Warm.
Parisis a telephone-- metaSer far
SouthwesternBeu Telephone;Cam-psny- .

' .

Mr. and Mrs; Vara H. Jefca--

W9f1(Tmmi)mnH,'wmv,My't:9,i i
Golf AssocimldnI&

.
" ' ;

SponsorTdumomenf
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CMf AseM.hM crtday"et--

sVMlfakMsAM fteas .tMSktaa flaggjlj stkSjkJ
ssjbbMiiajBn w, tv wnivn ajyirvn "
Btjf JRS BTi'5w4Wli WC W4J pvfMMi

were Mr. Temny JerdaafMrs.
Tommy. Hutte, Mrs., Jim Weal t4
Mrs. Bffl Grieee.

Bridce wwners ler the aHemen
were Mrs. Clyde WaHr, Jf msjlt

"MIh Clara Bremtotn DeHtt.
,fofnwrly of Wg Sprmff,-- Is to Mt- -
aiw aeaen, .rwnaa en vasauon.
She will eenttav tram there

H4itM4 Mhc BrMtw Inn
Bfterty was emaleresl by PHtaaa
jewecry aer.
sea, 9tfH A WeetMfa. are fVem
Boswefl. Okla. Jahaaenis wtch.me
ue JenkinsService station.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. JUvatM;
aw Runneu, are frani KerrvWe;
Reynolds is with the MamWe'Ofl
Company and will be me ahyaleei
eaucauonai enreeter.
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Bob Hope Creates
HavocAmong Tough
Men;Of The Wesf

Whea Bed Hope dent-a- .

hat aad a'aratt at tatitta'
ireat, aadheedsfor Hw weft apt
tpeetVwaertm art mm wed

Vesta we Jim RuetaU, fat tea
i expect some fait laugat, Thai's
what to la store at tk Kate tat-atr- e.

where tie new Hep Totaa.
color comedy, 'lie Paktoee,"
playa today and Monday.

According to the neevlt sjrapt-vts- e.

Bob' to really a rtot, m
traveling dentist teag en the In'ing gas but .short e eewage.Kt
geta tangled up wrth aaarp-eao-t
log Calamity Jane,played by Mtol
Russell, gorgeous thorn ta the
lae'ot the lawrJaae to radueted
by the harassed authorities to un-
dertakethe dangerous lob of find
ing out who to smuggling arms to
the Indians. In order to divert at
tention from her activities., the re-
sourceful Jane uses' the unwjttlrig
Bob as a decoy and makes every-
onebelieve Including Bob that he
to the flghtln'est .fool In the West.

, Unfortunately. STtne bulldr Bob
and tus egoup to such a point that
the foolhardy "hero" blunders Into
all kinds of treuble from which It
becomes Increasingly dangerous
and difficult to extricate him, What
happens when both of them are
captured by the Indians' to said to
constitute some of the funniest ac

j? ifa.tt.
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budget far. the IBM fieeal year
whleh began at mtdalgbt.

Agenciea denendlttg oa theat
funds now will be abia to etnttaut

or
Meanwhile the Veteraae

Ittratten said half mWisa WerJd
War II veteransJa sehoels andeeW
lege will hive to wait a few days
far their fubtliteaee cheeks se

at a sbertig Ifl
agency fund. ''
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nature."

plan,
Beunced,

large part Soviet Union.
wo,Worldx-Tiro-Plaas'ito.the.
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rnnykh. picture", Soviet
people pointing Stalin
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planting life." bottom pic-
ture, dark black, warmongers
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Tie Weefe
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MITT

k A fm- -
a,M wm LareMa Yeaag aad

Vaa Maaeea.
TtntB-WE- D. ''Uatamed Breed.1

wtth Beaay Tafta aad Baraaw

TKVM.-PR- I. "Sa Dear Te My
Heart," Watt Dtsaey aredacttoa
wtta Beaby DrieeeM aed Beato

gk Jim,'' with lefcaatr
WeieeawMer aad Vlrgtoia Gray,

STATE
PWeee."wft

BeblJeae aad Jaae RuteeH.
TUMWID. 'The Seake PH."

with Olivia deHavlIlaBd aadLea
Cctui.

THURS. "Werde aadWtic," wMb
Mlcwy Keoaey gad Judy Ger-
und"

FRjsAT. "Law Of The Golden
West," Wh Meaty Hale.

.Lyric
with Irene

Harvey and' BUI Geedww.
TUES.-WK- "rfigh Seat,1 wMb

Glean'Ford aad Evelyn Keyet.
TIIURS.-FRI.-SA- "ChtUeage Of

Tar Range."' with ChiHes star-ret- t

and Smiley Buraette.
TERRACE

holiday,"
with Mickey Hooney, Glora Df- -
naven and 'Frank Morgan.

TUES.-WE- "The Other lave."
with Barbara Stanwyck and Day--

id Niyen.

.

THURS..RI. "Last Of the Mo
hicans," with RandolphScott aad
Biaale Barnes.

SAT "Sutter'a Gold." wilh Ed
wardAraold and Biaale Baraea.

HIGHLIGHTS' ON KBST

The story and songs of Irving
Berlin's newest mutlcsl show.
"Mlis Liberty, will be one of the
nation'f birthday' treats oa the
KBST2bro4caitjBt ThtiJUllrpad
Hour Monday, July 4, at 7:0Q,p.ra,

Gordon Mscltae, singing host,
and Lucille Norman will be starred
In the .radio preview of the new
musical, comedy which will, open
oa Broadway next month'.

In describing the. story of "Miss
Liberty," the Railroad Hour will
feature .tht.behind-the-scen- .sa&a
of howthe7greafA'm'erIcan"cdm"

I Sherwood,noted author and play
wngnc, 10 proauce, wun assis-
tance,from 'Moss Hart,'-- the-ne- w

Among the numbers to be sung
by MscRse and MUSNorman will
be "A TJUle'CFlth". "Old fash
ioned Walki" "Only Tor" Ameri
cans." "Homework." "The-Polic-

e

man's.Ball" end the title song.
e

ROSA RIO.
Rosa Rio, one of radio's molt

talented musicians, will begin-a- n

unusual pro
gram Monday,-Jul- y

, at 9:45 a,m
over, the American Broadcasting
Compsny network, on which she
will play an orcan. and a nlano

--"

The program, tlUed Rosa Rlo'a
Rhythms, will be heard each Mm.
day, Wednesday,and Friday from
u:u to J0:oo a.m.. on KBST.

Miss Rio bas been heard
numerous radio programs andcurrently nlavi Ihn nru.n mi Hfv
True Story and Ted Msione broad
casi over mi American Broad-
casting Company,

INTERVIEW WITH HIROHITO

1or, who is currently on a round--
uic-xui- ju laci-iioai- inp, will
describe his Interview with Em-oero-r'

Hlrohlto of Japan In tthe
rmperlsl Palace,Tokyo, oa 'the
KBST broadcast 6f 'Your Land 'and
Mine Monday. July 4. at 7:45 p.m.,

i.
"COUNTHR-IPY- "

A loquacious society dowater.
an alarm wrist-watc-h and an auto
wired for sound combine to aid
David Harding round up a gang
df swindlers operating under the
guise of a worthy charity in "The
Case of the Society Swindlers."
the Counter-Sp-y episode to be
aired over KBST Tuesday, July t,
at e:w p.m.- - e

LOU ELLA PARSONS
Spike Jones and his .City Slick- -

Lew will present a pre-Fcur-th si
July display aa the miest of Lou-ell-s.

Parsons over KBST this eve--
slag at 8:15 p.m.

Spike also will inform the famed
movie columnist's listeners bow be
formed kia musics' depreciation
group,

e e
"NEW SHOW"

Irene and Allan Jones, ABC's
new busband-aod-wir-e team pro-
gram began Monday, June 27,
from 3;4S. to 4,-0-9 p.m., bringing
listeners the romance and glamor
of travel and faraway placet in
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CUTIK Or THE CAMPUB-T-hey 'all ae far Larttta ymmm, at
avlatntsd la tMt Kent fram 'Metlw Wh A Preeamea, Teth.
aHeier eemedy whkh plays, today and nttnaey,t ta RH
theeire, Van Jahnten tad Rudy Vellt In ptrHtaMfi mH
nTfwfwttTaj rfi !?! fniiy ywyifj fvtiwf wlfrTf

Loretta Young And
Van Johnson In
Campus Comedy

Gay eemedy to effered at I
Wtt ttrtstreleaay M Meaday wttal
preeeatauan ef a aeiaedy wm a
nevel twUt, "Mataer It a Prean--

Laretla Yeung and Van Janata
have the starring retee, and nt
4ewe to la Tetanleeter.
In addition to aumtftvt tM

HtH, breeey dtatogut and raman-M- e

nv(x-u- the eemedy net. pre.
teats a eredtbie tert ef aantft
where students act like, wellj like
college students. This purported
reaUm adds fltver vto toe ttory.

New Berlin Show
: nAi rMonday

ihelr teltlal and tueeeeatagbread--
caiu.

For the pan several meattti. tae
Joaetea have ben touring Europe.
Using tape necerdlngt on their
Monday through Friday taow, tae
couple who gained fame through
motion pictures,musical comedfee
and reeordlnga will take'listeners
to 'unusual aad historic paeet
abroad. ... ,

la smart hotels and nightclubs
In London and Paris; the Joneses
.wiirlnter$e people , yanglng
rrom ijonoea eoeeies to aujes,
from cab drivers to Internationally
known fashion des)gers

PINE ARTS QUARTKT r
Wolfgang Araadeus Mozart's

"Quartet In at Maer, K, 459"
will b played by the Fine Arts
Quartet, lof the American Broad,
casting Company, today at 4:80
b,m.,i on KBST''

Moiart hat been described ts
"one of the major divinities of
music" and bis competitions re-

main, arter nearly 200 yean, one
of our brlebtestand greatestmust
cat letac'Ies. The "Quartet in B- -

Flt Malor" t'akea its name. "The
Hunt." from the horn-U- motif of
the opening .theme,
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dttgater to atrtraptd fey Betty
wrptw k tvarWwBa, taaaaaataatwta
Iw aaj vavvMitv jMrBjaja. bm vajal wSaaatj

tea, taa ttUtft't meet tttraetive
batailer protestor and. tae object
ef aifeetleaa of both the mother
and taadaagMtr.

la tar tappedtngeastart study
Vallee," Barbara Lawreace, Htbtrt
itrabufj nrtff BaratW tPCKi1
nuiaee.

Loretta. who won aa Oeear ia
'8 fer'btr work ia "Taa Fanatft
uaugaitr," it appealing at sat
wiatemt maoerwho earrtee eata
etmput mieeaerade. Vaa, ef
eeurte, will find big . lettering
tmeag eaUegitnt, Of til ages aa4
from all eamputM, '

.
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Statt Is Fortunata
To EscaptTyphui
Outbrtak,Sjy$ Cox

Texst t been fertonate It et-ct-

any ttrieut edtbreak at. ty
phus this year, eweedtag to Dr
George W. Cea, state health tt--

cer. Total number ac rtatnea
caaei to dato to we.

"This to a irsUIvtag.deereate,
but It la welt to wars "that, only
stringent' rodent control measures
will hold the disease ia eaeek,"
Dr. Cor stated. "Typatft fever to
transmitted-- to man by tat rat
flesUTththe control, ef typhus
depeaatalmottentirely aa tat
elimination of rtv"

Dr. Cox described typhus at tat
of tht most debalUUag at all
diseases.

"When the rat' to gone, typeut
wUl go alto," he declared."Keep
building out, starving out, tad
killing all rats, and typhus fever
will no longer menace tat public
heallii."
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Betty Stuteville And

eL Swiffi To Afawy
lisd Mn. Dfck IssrtevUk ae. Preceding1 the certmony, Jfrs,

iri'-r- f Mm fcatrrthal, et,tkelr Lm tiosro of Midland, and Mrs
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"fcMbter. Brtty. te Charter UM
mMh. MB t Mrs. f ajUw Smith,1

f Tii 4eM rUtf eeremow will
14 mImmIhI m .Mir 30 at the

Ftoat Mclbaflsi Cbureh with the'
- Rr. AWt .Carletoaj ptor, olfl

AttewHM tew ferW. will, be Ro- -
T, - .., - ....

xTTtWTtft, mi m ouauti
, patty TanpUat; Fraeces Blgony,

at Mra. Earl Lek. David Flatt
, f Kacera.ml serveaa but man.
r Dawef McKeJva of Boshim.

Cbeuseey Taylor of Ouster, and
' SrlLek will be groomsmen,Don

Heary, Bud JtoreerjuePete Cook
--ww eerve aa uefcerevT--' T"
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will lh
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Big attended

and
now employed by the

Oil ..Company,
ate of Big at-
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College,
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the Big Company,

You can get unattractive
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Brown, aliicra o bride
elect. tight tapers.

siuievme la a graduate oi
Spring High School,

Howard County JuniorCollege
H Westex

Smith Ii a aradu
Spring High School,

Howard County Junior
lege, North State
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Ctiorbnt Pwkins Becomes Bridt

Of Howard Shanks In Home Ceremony
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'Sheer appearsnet

these stockings shstr delight,

'notlce-m- of.the

patented You'll their lines.,.

smoother

r
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Charlene Perklni, daughter toned draped bodice, fitted.
m. Perklna. and. Howard, mmrui ana genuy, naring aairi.
Shanka of the Knott" She wore navy acceuorics and

.'ia tin carnca
home the bride'a mother, Ucd with aatlh
Donley, Thuriday evening at aiop wnue
p.m. "Mary Bailey aerved aa maid

The bridegroom it the or nonor. raisi iiauey cnose linen
Mr, and. Mra. G, Shank of
Knott.

Informal rites were read
by the Rev. James'S, Parka, pas
tor the East Fourth
church, the of Intimate
friends and

Single corsage of

stood print
ora.ea.wun.arrangements or pin
and white

"Clatr waa.
nrlnr' tnr.tha The tradl
tlonal, Lohengrin's,

waa as re-

cessional. Mrs. Shelby
cousin or bride, sang tne love
song, "Because," preceding the
service.

I bride In street
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' legs In devastating new . . .

the male to the subtle

'picture-fram- e heel. oye pretty
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MRS. HOWARD SHANKS
of with a

v.Anm
community!

a curaage ui piiix carni
of m'tlona,

a uidib.
. I

aon o' a
C.

of
in

suit of aqua blue. She wore cor
easeof pink-- carnations.

Shanks, -- of the
bridegroom, was best man.

Mrs. Perkins, .of the
wore dress of coral pink

with blue embroidery trim. Her
members. ring vows were waa white caraallom
exchanged bythe couple' aa they The bridegroom's mother, Mrs.

before an altar aeene dec-- Shanks, was attired in a dark

do played
ceremony.

"'Wedding'
March," played the

McAllister.
the

I

The was attired a

151733

vVaaatf

reiponte sppesl

U"um

2S00

atreamera

a

Charles brother

mother
bride, a

silk dress, with blacX accessories.!
Immediately following the cere-

mony, a reception was held. The
table was laid with a white linen
cloth and centered with the tiered
wedding cake. Four lighted white
tapers Illumined the reception
rooms. Crystal and silver appoint-
ments completed the"table setting.

Willie Mae Shanks cut the cake.
Mra. Olen Lewis and Mildred

length dress ofwhlte crepe, fashii0bba attended the punch service..
The bride waa a member of the

1049 graduating class of Big Spring
high school. The bridegroom at
tended the Knott achools.

immediately followlns the reeen.
tion, the couple left for a wedding
trip to ban Anionio. They will
make their home In Odessa after
their return, where the bridegroom
la associated with Texas Electric
Service company.

For traveling. Mrs.. Shanks;
chose a blue linen suit, with white
accessories. She wore a corsage
of pink carnations.

Special guests at the ceremony
were Mrs. Mary Mathes, aunt of
the bride, and Mr and Mrs. Shelby
McAllster, cousins of the bride,
from WJchlta Falls.

StantonNewsNotes
STANTON, July 2. (Spl)

Patsy Kelly of Hereford spent the
week. here,in the home of Betty
Carroll Bennett.

Jay White Is a guest In the home
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nora wnue. wnue Is In the U.S.
Wavy. statlonetUJn California. '

Ann Blckley and Miss MIddli
ton have returned from a vacation
fa. .HiiMa... KT IIU, ItUIUUlU, 11. ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Sneedvis-
ited relatives In Robert Lee' Sun-
day.

J. W. Klser has been dismissed
from a Big Spring hospital where
he underwent surgery recently.

Airs, isaa uioomer is in Dallas
at the bedside of her daughter,
Mrs. Uud O'Connor. Mrs. O'Con
nor was seriously injured In a car
accident In Dallas recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holder are
visiting relatives In Mississippi.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellmore Johnson
have returned from Turkey where
they were guests in the home of
his .ppreots. Johnson plans to
leave fhortly for Pearl where he
mil conduct a protracted meeting

Jluth-.- - .Donabanv . has- returned
from a vacation In San Antonio,

BUI Tucker has returned from
California where he visited rela-
tives.

Mr, and Mrs. Durwood Clardy
are the parents of a son, weighing
five pounds and 13 ounces. Birth
was In the local hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesMlnton and
daughter, of Odessa,were guests
of Mr. and Mra. Henry Mlnton
during the week.

Dr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Nelson
entertained thestaff of the local
Memorial 'hospital at their borne
Tuesday, Refreshments w a r
served and games were entertain
ment. Presentwere Dry and Mrt.
Men McMeynolda and J. D

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Brothers, Mrs.
Margaret and Daphlne Hauber, Ila

U Curtis. Bennle Treadway, Mr, and
Mrs. uenry Minion, veria ana

Wusnlta Anderson, J, W, Klser,
Mrs, Beatrice Straub, Tode Hous?
ton and the hosts, Dr. and Mrs.
Ernest J. Nesoh and Mary.

Tor a refreblng summertime
dessert, place fresh, shredded,
sugared pineapple and tapioca
cream in sherbet glasses,' then
top with a sprig of mint .and
Pitted, .dark.sweet efceq. . -
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Big Springers spending a quiet
Fourth at home will have an op-

portunity to attend the annual
bathing revue and contest for the
selection cf.Mlss, Big Spring of

1949 at the .Municipal swimming
pool Monday at 2 p.m.

The allajr la Ming on-oreu uj
the members of the High Heel

Slipper Club with Mra. Tom Harris
In charge of the arrangements.
Members of the club will enter-

tain the 17 contestanU with a Coke

party to be held thla afternoon la
the horn, of nita Wright, 211 Jef

o'ciocit, Camgl
Irw.l Include I June
white Marvin Hull Motor Com

pany; Vevagene Apple. Mathla
Studio: Jo Bledsoe, 7-- Bottling

A

By DOROTHY ROE

Cssoclsted Pram fashion Editor

WhanPrincessMargaret Roseof

England selects clothes for a trip,

she doesn't go shopping In the lo-

cal departmentatores, like most
dtdlnary mortals. Instead she calls
in her favorite dressmaker.out--

Unas her needs, and then waits
until he submits sketches for her
approval.

Norman HartaeU, the London de
signer who makes most of the
dressesifor England's royal fam-
ily, designed the complete ward-
robe for Princess Margaret's re-

cent Italian holiday, and already la
at work on clothes for her forth-- !
coming visit to the Unlfar States.

,,. AJUa-- ,eha tagiul- - are

The spirit of free men ... the heart of freedom ..,
He not in the advantages of ease and plenty,
but in the right to fight and struggle-- for
expression and the privilege of doing better.
America has grown great through the spirit of
freedom ... the opportunity to strive and progress.

It is the opportunity from which competitive
challenge was born . . . the great, free enterprise .

system is America." The advantages of skill
and achievement have combined to develop a nation
if people which produces and expects the best!

vVe join you in celebrating this 173rd anniversary
of that Declaration which has made the American
way, the Good Way of. life!

Miss Big Spring 1949

To Be NamedMonday
Company; Eve White. Malone and
Hogan Clinic: Curtisteen McCau-le-y,

Zack's of Margo's; Wanda
Lou Petty, Swartr'aj Lou Ann

MUleln Truman Jones Motor Com- -

panj ; Ceraldlne McGlnnls, KBST:
Joann Adklns. Big Spring Hard-war-t'

Ellen Kastham, McDonald
Motor Company! Jovleta Whlttlng.
ton. Lone Star Chevrolet; Bever-ly-n

Jpnjes, Roy Carter Grocery;
June Cook, Nabor'a Beauty Shop;
Hazel Coming. Fayo'a Flowera;
Pat McCormlck, JSale'-Jewelr-

KtlB Lou Jones, yellow Cab
tW beautjt,enUanti-.an-d .Uieowariy and Nona ye

anonaors bell,
will two

6f to the
I winner.

Dressing Princess

Is Not An Easy Task

aketabea

that

llarley Davidson.

REFLECTION

WtmnUl-WAvCo-?

Zale's Jewelry present
place settings silver

approved, HarlneTl visits the pal-

ace with 'fabrics and discusses all

details. All.flttlngs aredone at the
palace, and no models are made
of any dresses for The royal fam-

ily. '
HartneU created Queen Ellaa-beth'- a

wardrobVfor her American
trip before the war, and designed
the wedding dress and trousseau
for Princess Elisabeth.

SandersAnd Land
NEON ,SIGN CO,

Q7 W. 3rd Phone fW
Formerly Bl Spring Neon

Only

$49.95

For This

General

Electric
IRONER

'Naastaiaam

SEETIIEM! mXJTHEM! BUY THEM!
$1 Down $1 Weekly

S04
Oregg

Hilburn Appliance Co.

tCNEMlAllIMIII

"BRING YOUR FORD

BACK HOME'

PhteM
448

Eight ExperiencedFordMechanics

UsingGenuine Ford Parts.
Lower, Flat-Bat- e LaborPrices--One

PriceTo. All FordOwners.
- Courteous, Dependable Set-vic- e,

We GuaranteeOur Service To Please.

Ask AboutOur PayAs You Bide Plan.

Big Spring. Motor Co--
"Yow Friendly Ford Dealer" '

319 Main ' PbeneSM

Read Tne Ii
II,

Waat-Adt- r

T


